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. These are a few of the Latest Results obtained by Bands playing BOOSEY & CO.'S 
Famous Compensating Solbron ·Piston Contesting Band Instruments 
Halifax Contest. 
Coalville Contest. 
Blaengwynfi. 
Mountain Ash. 
Bene· Vue. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS 2nd Prize, LEE MOUN� 3rd Prize, SOUj'HOWRAIVI 
1st Priz.e. and Cup, LONG EATON 
1st Prize, CWIVIAMMAN SIL VER 
1st Prize, FERNDALE 
2nd Prize, AlVIlVIANFORD -
1st Prize, KING CROSS 
Compensating Pistons 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
lbs tock. tst Prize, LONG EATON 2nd Priie, IBSTOCK . UNITED Do. 
Shotton. 
Penygroes. 
1 st Prize and Cup, RHOSDDU BAN.D 
1st Prize, GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN 
Do. 
1st Prize (2nd Section), CWlVIAlVIlVIAN - Do. 
For Further particulars of these famous _Instruments, Catalogues, Estimates, etc., apply to 
FeR evER 
, . 
LONDON 
FIFTY YEARS 
·The··ALL-BRITISH BESSON 
'' PROTOTYPE '' 
INSTRUMENTS have been PRE-EMINENT on the 
Contest Field in the piping times of PEACE. 
Our many Band friends and customers now in the British Army find them equally 
indispensable in WAR-TIME, and as a result we have already EQUIPPED OVER 
250 BANDS of the NEW UNITS AT HOME AND ABROAD. 
INFORMATION AS TO NEW BANDS FORMING WI.L.L BE WELCOMED. 
(See small advt. on this page for particulars of two important novelties of great interest to Cornet and Trumpet players.) 
BESSON.& CO. Ltd., 196 & 19s, Eus10N Ro., London, N.W. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
.A. T  -X-�E W I TH THE C.E.F. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916 :-
"I han� received the Trombone i11 good condiLion, and after giving .it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I fine! it a very fine instrnment and rnry ea•y Lo bloff. 
On the march it. is a great help to me, for it does not tire me ont like my old instrument of another make used to do. v\' e went for <t ten mile march the other week an<l 
we must have played over 30 marches, and on our return I was feeling grand and very fit. The Bandmaster wanted to kno>Y what was up as I was ;,;o ;;trong at the end of the march. For reply I simply .held up my Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased with it. 
I want to say that how I came to get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombo1rn player here having n Higham instrument which he purchased from 
· you 2! years ago. He has had it in regular use and I.he instru,ment has only been overhauled once in all t·h <tL time. It is his intention to pur<:: h nse another 11t, t,hc 
first opport unity." ( Signed) BANDSi\CA.'\ H. H. CLARK, 
Canadian Expeditfonm·y Fm·ce. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
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Prospectus of the "ECLIPSE" JOURNAL for 1916. 
REED AND BRASS BAND. 
PUBLISHED IN FOUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. Postage Free to the British Isles . Postage to all other parts, 4/- extra. 
EXTRA PARTS, EACH 1/­ NET PRICES PER ANNUM. All Subscriptions are payable in advance. 
BAN D OF' 12 -
. BAND OF' 16 -
£0 1e o 
I 2 0 
First Instalment. Issued January, 1916. 
March A Nation's Glory 
Valse La Premiere Fois . 
Selection • The Passing Show of 1915 
Piece Narcissus (from the Water Scenes) 
Cornet Solo • Dead Mountain Flowers . 
song March - When the Great Day Comes 
• T. JEFFCOAT 
H. WEBRE 
H. FINCK 
E. NEVIN 
D. SLATER 
I. NOVELLO 
II BAND OF' 20 BAND OF 30 
Second Instalment. 
£1 6 0 
I 16 0 
Issued April, 1916. 
March 
Intermezzo 
Suite -
The Liberators 
Tristesse d' Amour . 
Monsieur Beaucaire -
C. ANCLIFFE 
A. TELLIER 
FREDERICK ROSSE 
PART 2. 
III. Chant des Voyageurs. IV. Music of the Love Scene. 
Meditation • Ave Maria -
Descriptive Fantasia A Khaki Camp . 
Valse - Sweet Avoca . 
V. The March Theme. 
C. GOUNOD 
T. BIDGOOD 
A. LOTTER 
The 3rd and 4th Instalments are in preparation; and further particulars will be announced later. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
TWO IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS! 
(1) A Combined Cornet & Trumpet mouthpiece 
(Regd. NO. 654217). A real boon to artists, ensuring the same rim and 
embouchure for either instru1nent. 
(2) The " Levitas" Cornet or Trumpet Mute. In 
hard - spun aluminium. Weight, 1-! ounces. 
Light! Durable! Musically Perfeet ! 
Prices and pa1•ticulars on application. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
B-.\.GH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBElOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DER>BY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP AR ED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
AD.JUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�l SHORT, t..RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Baud 
and Conductor London County Council. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
A<ldress-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, Lo.NDON, N.W. 
Mr. WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A.TOR. 
Life.long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
16, HOLTON STREET, BURNLEY woon: 
BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AJIID 
ADJUDJ:CA TOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals,. also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' expenenca 
with first-class hands. For terms apply-
p AR ROOK STREET, -ORA WSHA vv;BOOTR 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
:l\OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSBR. 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORJ.A. ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brase Bands; 
New Permanent Address-
" �.\,SHDENE," 1)1ELLOR, :MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH Oli JUDGE ANYWHERE . 
.A.ddress-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTRE'.E, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PE1MBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military Brass. and Orchestral Bands, Ohoin. 
or
' 
Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIR<KMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'JI', 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABE RD.ARE . 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands . 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
. 217b, LATCHi�ERE RO.AD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerti 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIO.A.TOR 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'r, BAND TEACHER. 
.A.ND CONTEST .A.DJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMIL'l'ON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL OOR�ET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, .\ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
2 
..&..  •1·��·1• I w::EI, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST���HED 
Werk11-1, •RITAIN STREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US • •  
THE � 18 �· THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS DIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Cataloi:ues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
N"<>� :B,E.A..:.::>"Y" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS' GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN�s ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of th1:: 
great British Prize Bands . .,,., How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Articulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones.-Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And a hundred 
other points are dLalt with in clear and simple terms. p • C '>/ Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. fl e ...::;;& • 
WOODS RT CO.'S Band Instruments Q. ARE SECOND TO NONE. ������������-
0 UR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Clase B, £4/6/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, :£2/'2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B.flat to A.flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price. 
Rl!PAIRS, SILVER-P LATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FR.EE-
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Inetrumentll in B-ftat, witb 
Pia.no Aooompa.niment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
._ I n Happy M o ments .. . 
1--Rocked In the cradle .. . 
1--Home, Sweet Home .. . 
4--Sweet Cenevleve ... . .. 
-H•r Bright Smile ... 
1-.luanlta ... .. . . .. 
J-Pwrltana ... .. .  . .. 
1--Rosslntan ... .. .  . . .  
1-0, Lovely Night (Variflji) 
11--Thl Ash Crove (Varied) 
•·1-Ny N ermandy (Varied) 
tll-Hardy Norseman (Varied) . . .  
... Wallace 
... Knie:ht 
... Biehop 
... Tucker 
... Wrie:hton 
... Norton 
... Bellini 
... Ro11inl 
... Oooke . .. Wel eh 
... Bara.t 
... Pearsall 
j. GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-ftat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fta' 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power or Love... ... ... ... Balfe 
2-KathlHn Mavourneen ... ... N. Cronoh 
I-Her Bright Smlle ... ... . .. W. T. Wrie:ht 
4--D I  Tantl Palpltl . . .  ... ... . .. RoHini 
5--The Anchor's Weighed ... ... . .. Braham 
I-Daughter or the Regiment ... Donisetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
1--Cood-bye, sweetheart, Cood-bye . . .  Hatton 
t-Hearts and Hsmes ... . .. Blookley 
11--Beautlful Isle er the sea ... . .. Thomae 
11-Ll&:ht of Other Days ... ... ... Ba.lfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... ... ... ... ... Hall 
11--Mary of Argyle ... ... ... ... Neleon 
14-Meet Me by M oenllght . . .  ... ... Wade 
15--Cenevlewe . .. ... ... ... . .. Tnoker 
11--We May be Happy Yet ... ... ... Ba.lfe 
WRICHT 8r. ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
NOW READY 23RD SET MOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the" Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N<) BOT H E R  to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY P I EC E  can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
TH E GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� ".r�"Y" TlBl:E:n!K:_ � 
Published by WRIGHT &. ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL LE.A..D. 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD - 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT - 1 st Prize 
MOIRA - 1 st Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & RE PAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd.I 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. JUNE 1, 1916. 
"·VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Ree. No. 371134.) 
The Wonder of the Age and the Talk of all Drummers ! 
A substitute which is better than Very responsive. 
the real thing. 
Price lowest in history. 
Practically indestructable. 
Absolutely dependable. 
Every stroke of any roll distinct 
and clear. 
Crisp as Toast. 
For all Climates. 
As Strong wet as dry. 
Specially suited for professional 
use. 
If burst by accident they are still 
serviceable. 
All equal in thickness and in tone. 
Ready for use whenever lapped. 
Lapping simpler than ordinary 
heads. 
Correct Size for 
14in. Drum, 
15in. 
18in. 
20in. 
22in. 
" 
" 
" 
. ' 
PB.::1:0 
Shell 
Measurement 
" 
" 
" 
" 
- 2/6 
- 2/9 
- 4/-
- 4/6 
- 5/-
Correct Size for 
24in. Drum, 
26in. 
28in. 
30in. 
32in. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Measurement 
Shell 
" 
" 
" 
" 
- 5/6 
- 6/-
- 6/6 
- 7 /-
- 7/6 
Lapping or fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under 18in. size, 2d. ; over 18in. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
Don't forget, Now or Hereafter, that this invention is the result of long continued and patient 
experiment, and is the sole property of the inventor. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 0"sl!.-��':��K GLASGOW 
THE DU ETTi ST 
16 Fine Duetts for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/6 post free 
CONTENTS 
1. Norma. 
2. Lucrezia Borgia. 
3. Excelsior. 
4. Friendship. 
5. The Soldier's Farewell. 
6. We are two roving Minstrels. 
7. I know a Bank. 
8. Albion, on thy fertile Plains. 
9. The Foxhunters. 
10. Wind and wave. 
11. Silent Sorrow. 
12. Will o' the Wisp. 
13. Siege of Rochelle. 
14. Martha. 
15. Faith, Hope, and Charity. 
16. La Belle Espagnole. 
SECOND BOOK OF DVETTS 
13 Splendid Easy Concert Duetts: for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/1 post free 
C ONT ENT S 
1. Hon est and True. 
2. Come Qpprima. 
3. The Two Daughters. 
4. Love and Wine. 
5. Abu Hassan. 
6. When the Moonlight 
7. Mirth and Music. 
8. Old Companions. 
9. The Lovers' Tryst. 
10. The Corsican Brothers. 
11. Pure Affection. 
12. Iampa. 
Streaming. 13. A Morning Calop. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKINE sr.. Liverpool 
====: ===== ::::::: =====:=== :: = = = 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
=== = = = = : = =:= = = =� : : =: : : : � 
No. 1.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solos with Variations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. Indian March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie Laurie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer Time. 
8. Voice of Music 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
13. Carnival of Venice. 
14. The Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. Minstrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in the S tilly 
Night. 
18. M:t Normandie. 
No. 2.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Beautiful Ail' VaPies. 
1. In Happy Moments. 
2. My Lodging is on 
the Cold Ground. 
3. The Wearing of 
the Green. 
4. Gentle Zitella. 
5. My Skiff is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Partant pour la 
Syrie. 
8. Blue Bells Polka. 
9. The Vicar of Bray. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1, post free. 
10. The Bailiff's 
Daughter. 
11. Serenade and 
·rara.ntell<>. 
12. Kelvin Grove. 
13. Jem1y Jones. 
14. 'l'he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Impromptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. Oft in Stilly 
Night. 
18. Rvsseau's Dream 
WRIGHT &. ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND BOOKS. 
SOLO COfltMl!!l' 
- ·- .-11 KINOB DVKC :;J.ti BRAH B�ND. � 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
SELECTION .. . 
MARCH . . . .. . 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN COLD. 
6{ · per dozen, 
3/· per dozen. 
Send for Oatalogiie to Cash with ordet'. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And a.ll Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods ma.de upon the Premises. Price List Fre.e. 
Note the Addres&--
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�!� QUARTETTES �� 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
•' Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
'' Restless Waters. '' 
•' Golden Sands." 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrument.ation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Brand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODG I NG IS ON 
COLD GROUND.n 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brillian 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know­
ledge concerning it. 
We want every genuine music 
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
s. d. 
. .. l 0 
... 2 0 
. ..  1 0 
Harmony (J. St,ainer) .. . . .. 
Harmonization of Melodies .. . (J. E. Vernham). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) .. . ... 2 o Elements of the beautiful in Music . ..  1 u (E. Pauer). 
The Militar;v Band (Miller) ... 2 o 12,500 Musical Terms, Phras.es and Abbreviations (Hiles) .. . .. . 1 u 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) ... 
Fidelio (Beethoven) ... . .. 
Prometheus (Beethoven) .. . 
Rosamunde (Schubert) .. . 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) ... 
Tancredi (Rossini) . . . . .. 
"1812" (Tschaikowsky) .. . 
Tannhauser (Wagner) .. . 
Rienzi (Wagner) . . . . .. 
Der Freischutz (Weber) ... 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. 1 ... . . . 
s. d. 
... l 0 
". 1 0 
... I 0 
... I 0 
.. . I 0 
... 1 0 
. . . l 0 
. .. � 0 
. . . I 0 
... 1 0 
.... I 0 
,, No. 2 ... . . . � :: . .. 
,, No. 3 ... . .. 
. .. 
s. d. 
I 0 
1 6 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
Tschaikowsky, No. 5 . .. · · · · · ·  
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) :�: ::: 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
Wrigbt � Round, 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors? of EFFICIENT R. J. WARD & SONS This repair is one of which we ar� justly proud, particularly as it was 
refused as ''beyond repair '' by three 
other firms of repute. We advertise 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, Manufacturers of the "Anzac'' Military Band Instruments 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
RAP IDITY of EXECUTION and RELIABLE 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
has been said. Upon work of this description 
'' ANZAC" WORKS, King Street Lane & Islington 
SALES DEPARTMENTS & OFFICES, 
Row, 
to " B e  at t h'e W o r l d" and W E D O  I T, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish something which 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, St. Anne St., LIVERPOOL 
others do not care to attempt. However, we want to 
prove to YOU that we are not mere braggarts: We always 
TRY and we ALWAYS SUCCEED, so in your own interests so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
eustomers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of1 
customers increases, because once we 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have 
who remains our patron as long as the 
have completed and 
ANOTHER customer, 
Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of "Brass Band News " 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
POPULAR 
MARCHES 
"I want to go back to Michigan." 
" Good Bye, Virginia." 
" When Irish Eyes are smiling." 
" Left. Left ! " 
" Are we Downhearted ?--No I " 
" Farewell, Isabelle." 
" Boys in Khaki, Boys in Blue." 
., A Briton's Calling." 
"March of Kitchener's Army.'.' 
" Michael O'Leary, V.C." 
"John Bull." 
Any 20 Parts, l /6; Extra Parts, I �d. each. 
From 
F'ELDMAN'S 
POPULAR BAND JOURNAL 
2, 3 & 4, ARTHUR STREET, 
NEW OXFORD STREET, LON DON 
KESSELS & CO., 
57, BERNERS STREET, LONDON, W., 
Beg to announce to their numerous customers that they have now the 
largest and finest stock of War Office Pattern and Scout Bugles, 
which are made of the very best copper. 
PRICES ON APP LICATION. 
They also beg to draw the attention of Military and other Band­
masters to their famous Royal Band Instruments (guaranteed for 
ro years) which are renowned for their perfect intonation. 
·===================================· 
KESSELS & CO.'S Instruments are a source 
of great pleasure to the finest performers. 
Established 
- 1803. -
THE HALIFAX AND DISTRICT CON­TEST COMMITTEE have plea:sure in 
announcing their Sixth ANNUAL CON­
TEST to take place at SUNNY VALE GARDENS, 
HIPI'ER.HOLME, on SATURDAY, JuNE 10TH, 
1916. Test-piece: Own Choice. Judge: Mr. 
A. Gray. Secretar.y-Mr. H. DODGSON, 
15, Chestnut Street, Halifax. 
Coalville and District Charity 
Parade and Gala Committee 
Will hold their Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
- on -
WHI'l' MONDAY, .JUNE 12th. 
Test-piece, "Great Britain" (W. & R.). 
First prize, £10 in cash, and Hawley Silver 
Challenge Cup, full value £10 10s.; second, 
£5 in cash; third, £2 10s. in cash. 
Test-piece, "Great Britain," 'N. & R. 
(going from the end or '' Coming through the 
Rye" to the last movement "Fanfare,'' and 
omitting all the movem;mts between these). 
Marked cornet copy can ·be hnd from the 
Secretary. 
Adjudicator - J. Ord Hume. 
Owing to the abnormal times, the rules for 
the contest have been modified, and the route 
of the parade has been shortened. Circulars 
on application to the Secretary-�r. W. V. 
SCOTT, Station House, L. & N. W. Rly, 
Coa.lville. 
Blaina New Lancaster Town Band 
send us ·a TRIAL ORDER, no matter bow small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  YE A R  S A G  0, and as the 
resuit of giving .ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning:-
THE PRE=EMINENT MUSICAL 
I NS TRUM E NT REPAIRERS 
OF THE UNI TED KINGDOM. 
£50 will be awarded in Prizes, particulars of 
which will be forwarded when the entries are 
complete. 
A SILVER MEDAL will also be presented to 
each of the bands winning a prize. 
Particulars may be obtained from­
Messrs. JOHN JENNISON & CO., 
Belle Vue Gardens, 
MANCHESTER. 
�· - . TI 
11 HUMBEREO ANO PEAFORATEO. 11 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
• ALL rnme OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
ALFRED WILLIAMSON. 
NORTH MILL PR INTiNGWORKSASHTON·UNOER-lYNE 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BRADY, 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMIPOSER .AND .ARR.ANGER, ·B AND 
TRAINER .AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-lon� Experi1mee. 
59, WRIGHT STR EET, BGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEA.CHE.l;l.. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a. speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREE'l', SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGElllBNT8 A.8 
TEACHER OR JUDG E ANYWHERE. 
14, HIGH STREET, OREWE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLAOK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANOHJi:STER 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M.; • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.O. Series of 
Oompo8itions). 
CONTEST .ADJUD ICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terma. 
Addree1t­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
will hold a SOLO CORNET, COND UCTOR, .AND TOM PROCTOR, 
QUARTETTE, DUET, and SLOW MELODY .ADJUDICATOR, 
CONTEST 108, SE L BOU R NE STREET, P RINC E'S P .ARX, 
- at the -
GYMNASIUM HALL, ELAINA, 
On JUNE 12th, 1916. 
Pri7,cs amounting to £6 10s. 6d., also Three 
Medals. Quartette Test-piece, " Remem­
brance" (W. & R.). Duet: Own Choice. 
Slow Melody: Own Choice. Judge: Mr. J. B. 
Yorke. 
Full particulars from A. JACKSON, Hon. 
Secretary, 19, Abertillery Road, Elaina, Mon. 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER 
The Eighteenth Annual Whitsuntide 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held on 
Saturday, June 17th, 1916. 
Prizes to the value of £125, including the 
Grand Tower 50-Guinea Challenge Cup. First 
prize, £25; second, £15 ; third, £12, fourth, 
£10; fifth, £8; sixth, £5. The prizes will be 
paid immediately after the judgie's decision. 
Test-piece, "Great Britain " (W. & R.). 
Entries close June 3rd, and contest subject 
to abandonment unless ten entries are then to 
hand. If no contest, all entry fees paid will 
be returned. 
Special arrangements will be made (where 
possible) with the Railway Companies to run 
Excursion Trains from the different districts 
where the competing bands are located, and 
special terms can be obtained by competing 
bands for refreshments of all kinds on 
application beforehand to the Manager, 
Catering Department, The Tower, New 
Brighton. 
All communications to be addressed to R. H. 
DAVY, General Manager and Secretary, The 
Tower, New Brighton. 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, 
MANCHESTER. 
The 3lst Annual July 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
SATURDAY, JULY 8TH, 1916. 
Open only to Amateur Bands that have not 
won a prize at either of the Belle Vue 
Contests, held in September, during the 
past two years. 
LIVER POOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE OOTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, OHORLEY, LANOS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TE.AOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, M ARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in ea.eh and 
33 Ohallenge Oups. 
Address--268, B A T H  STREET, 
GLASGOW. 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK L.ANE, ALEXANDRA P .ARK, 
OLDHAM. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
B.AND TRAINER .AND .AJ)JUDIC.ATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Conteating. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
B. POWELL 
SOLO OORNET, BA.ND TEA.CHER, AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE UNDER THE BEST 
TEAOHERS. 
PARK GOTT.AGE, OORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAIN ER. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, 1SALTLEY, 
B I RMINGHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
IMUS.B.AC., F.R.C .O. , &c. 
CONTE S T  AD JU D I C A TO R . 
H.A WK HOUSE, OL DHAM. 
'T'heoretical Instruction Given by Poat. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAI N E R .AND CONTEST 
ADJUD ICATO R . 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Addreas-
16, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSL EY. 
SOLO OORNETTIST. 
B.AND TEA.CHER AND AD.JUDIC.A'l10.R.. 
222, PARK ROA�._ OWMPARK, TREOROHY, SOuTH WALES. 
P. FAIRHURST, 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNI.JR. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Tea.eh, or Judce Anywhere. 
AddreH :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOATOlt. 
Distance No Object. 
Address:- ' 11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORlC8 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH . 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
20 ye&m lst Claae Experience and Juclge of 200 Ba.nd Contesw for nearly all Band Assooi.tione in Eni:land, Sootla.nd, and Wales. 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
110, BThADFORD ST., FARNWORTH, 
B OLTON. 
CLOTH BAND BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. :: 
Interchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars from-
JAMES CAVILL 40, LUNN ROAD, • Cudwort h, BARNSLEY 
:tlfr. A. J. CRATE writoo :-"Just a few lines to �et Y01;l know :how the Bromborough Pool Band 
is gettmg on. Our bandma.ster (Mr. J. Burleigh) 
left us about the middle of Augus.t to join ·the 
R.E. Ho is at present in Belgium. We had no 
rehearsals a1fter Mr. Burleigh left us until Dec. 
4th , 1915, w<hen Mr. E. Baron, of Port Sunlight, 
was appointed deputy bandmaster during Mr. 
Burleigh's .absence. Fourteen of our members 
J-iave joined the colours. We have only fourteen 
left, but are fairly well baJanoed. The aittendance 
might be better. I regret to say one of our Eh 
bass players, Mr. H. Spencer, died of pneumonia. 
on December lgj;h, 1915. We have also Jost one 
of our cornet players, :tlfr. Percy George Thomp­
son, who died of wounds at the Dardanetles, June 
6th, 1915. We !hope the war will soon be over, 
and that Mr. :Ourleigh and the boys will come 
home safe and sound." 
4 
M R. E R N EST E DGAR S H AW 
SOLO EUPHONIUM BL t\CK DYKE BAND 
I do not know of any case of two bi otihers 
figurmg so prommently at an early age m the 
ranks of first class bands as have the famous 
brothers Percy and Ernest Sha" The portrait 
of Mr Percy Shaw (then solo euphonmm of 
Messrs Foden s  band and no" bandmaster of 
Dairtford Town Bar d) a ppeared m the Brass 
Band News of February 1910 and m the 
sketch of his career appeared the following state 
ment He has two youn�r brothers I 
venturo to predict that ete many } ears ooth will 
have earned a pince m your portrait gallery which 
I consider one of the highest honours a bandsman 
can wm Now this prophecy 1s partly fulfilled 
hv the portrait appea.rmg m this issue 
Mr Ernest Shaw is now abo 1t twenty five } ears 
of age and though so young he has behin d him 
several years service as solo euphoruum of one of 
the greate&t bands 111 the country His early 
success (like his brother s) is evidence of ability 
beyond the average I adDllt but it is a.lso 
evidence of good trammg received m good time 
Both brot11ers WCI e fortunate (as the Chmese 
proverb puts it) m havmg a father Mr Frank 
Shaw tutored Ins boys from an early age and their 
early success pro' es that they were reaired on the 
best Imes I well remember when Ernest corn 
menced his musical earner on an old co1net (which 
would be clear at a sovere g:n) which had become 
vacant m the faDllly by the promotion of Percy 
to a more worthy mstrument By the way the 
same old cornet served m due course for the 
younger brother Enoch of whom more some 
-other time Ernest would be about seven when 
he commenced and if fos cornet was not of much 
account he had the compen sation of a first rate 
teacher rn the person of !us father I dwell upon 
this old cornet as an mstance of how great 
events from httle causes sprmg 
The little lad made excellent progress and ere 
long was promoted , succeedmg to a tenor horn 
and 1-aiter to a baritone He comm enced lus con 
testmg career m 1906 when he played first ba.r1 
tone with the Copley and Sk1rcoat band at the 
Crystal Palace 
Shortly afterwa.rds he took up the tenor trom 
bon e and very soon h e  became a verv expert 
performer He played for a short time with the 
Halifax Victona but when his father became con 
ductor of Copley an d  Skircoat Band the la.d 
returned them with hun as solo tromoo:nc His 
first contest m that capamty was at Luddenfoot 
and the lad of 16 had t o  b e  stood on a mrneral 
water box to enable him to see over the music 
etand But though so young and small he could 
play a.nd he earned the warm commendation of 
the iudge 
In March 1909 his brother Percy- left Copley 
Band for Foden s nsmg orgamsation and their 
father persuaded Ernest to take up the vacant 
euphomum He was doing so well on the trom 
oone that he was rather reluctant to exchange 
but he wisely acted on the advice of his father 
and has had cause to th ank the pnt.ernnl foresight 
and good i udgment He very quickly showed 
exceptional ability on thlS mstrument and was m 
great request to assist ne1ghoourmg bands­
Hepto:nstall Hebden Bridge Clayton Keighley 
and others be:nefittmg by his occasional help 
Notw1thstand111g overtures from bands of a higher 
status he rema1mid with Copley so fong as his 
father needed him Bnt when Mr Shaw removed 
So 1th to become conducto1 of the Grays 
remperance Band E ,scx Ernest felt th1mself free 
to accept advancement elsewhere and being 
offeied the position of solo euphomum to the 
world renowned Black Dyke band he a.coopted it 
That he still fills that onerous position is the best 
proof of how well he has filled it 
He wa& a formidable nval to his older brother 
and as I saad I know of no other rnstance of two 
young brothers occupying corresponding pos1t1ons 
One remarkable comc1dence 1s worth Tecordmg 
Foden s band with whrnh Percy was playmg won 
Belle Vue contests m 1909 and 1910 but were 
defeated m 1911 They won again m 1912 and 
1913 but were agam baulked of their third con 
sec 1t1ve wm m 1914- It is remarkable that on 
both occasions the vounger brother eontubuted oo 
the defeat of his elder brother s band for Ernest 
played with the victors on both occas ons-with 
Hebden Bridge m 1911 and with Black Dyke m 
1914-
Mr Ernest Shaw is posse,sed of a sunny gemal 
d1spos1t1on and his personal charm oombmed with 
his magmficent playmg wms bun many friends 
wherever he goes and I am sure that thousands 
of bandsmen-those who know !um personally and 
tbose who know !um by h s playmg-w11l 1om 
with me m wishing him much further success as 
solo euphomum of famous Black Dyke and in 
hoprng that m due course he will find even higher 
and wider scope for the exercise of his undoubt� 
great musical talent YORKSHIRE'.MAN 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:tBrass JBan� 1Rews, 
J UNE, 1916 
A CC I D E N TA L  N OTES 
We hope the Daylight Savmg Scheme will 
beoome a permanent mstitut10n It will do a. Jot 
to bnng more concert work for bands durmg the 
summer months An hour mare of daylight will 
brmg 1Jhe people out mto the parks on summer 
evenmgs and the authont es will have to furrush 
more music for their entertamment Every bands 
man knows that an 'hour more or less of daylight 
means all the difference between comfort and cl1s 
comfort ooth as regards light and warmtih to the 
band and the audience The present season is too 
far gone for t.he scheme to have much effect m 
that d1reot10n but JJ,nothcr year of it and a year 
of peace will surely brmg many more engage 
me:nts to bands Let the bands everywhere take 
whatever .steps are possibl e  to make the public 
want more music under the new co:nd1t1ons and 
so help to an early reahsat1on of the prospect of 
more pa1 I mus10 dunng the long summer 
evenmgs 
+ + + + 
A few of our fnends appear to be fearful for 
the future of brass bands We don t know how 
or " henct the) de 1n e t hen pess nusm but we 
t hmk they vii i  fir d all  s we 11 w 1th the brass 
band 1110' em• n t when the cloud, of " ar have 
iol led awn) Let the peace bel ls 1 mg and the 
splend d wm k 1 ow bP g rlonP n m a  1y bandrooms 
" ill qu ck!) be 111 pub! c ""elm cc A. " hole army 
of n0w pi t:y<'tS are being 1 <'at eel Ne' c1  111 the 
whole h1sto1 \ of the mo• f'rncnt-1 ot even 
rn the earl) n neties vhen 1ww hands were 
spr111g111g 1p hke m 1shrooms-havc so man:r 
young bandsme1 been n co 1 sc of tI ammg s at 
the present time '' c " ntc of that wh1oh we 
know h) daily e '  dence A.s to the d isplacement. 
of brass bands b:1 nulit a t y  band "luoh some fear 
we ha> e heMd that er) a score of times and it  is 
as unhkely now as e' et The condit10ns whioh 
aetcrm nc the respect ne p1oport101 s of each kmd 
of band t emam u ialteied the 'Cope and \\ ork for 
each krnd remarn n naltcrccl M ake ,,ood brnss 
bands and ther<' " 111 bP n o lack of worl and 
support for them m the f t 1 c as n the past 
+ + + + 
'' e hope that our readc1 s have gn en seuou, 
thoL1ght to the non playi ng members scheme 
w Inch was descubed m our l 1st issue I t  cont a n s  
great poss b1hties fo1 bands everywhere lo 
obt.a m adequate suppo10 s \ety d fficult to obtam 
1t 1 1 1  a mam1er which w1ll add to the d1gmty of 
bandmg is more difficul t  still Jn this sclH'm<' wf' 
sec the " ay for m any bands to effect both thesP 
thmgs Castmg our nund over the de, elopment 
of thmgs m usical m tlus country it occurs to n< 
that this scheme is not much unhke the sub 
scnption concert schemes to " h1ch we owe t h e  
t h e  gro" t h  o f  some of our best orchestral ooches 
m different pa1 ts o f  t he Kmgdom We ti ust 
many bands will discuss the scheme and that m any 
e:nterpus ng committees will decide to pnt it rnto 
operation forth" ith or 1f present concl1hons be 
unfavourable as soon as the country is at peace 
I n  many bands old methods ha' o had thou day 
and are no longer s 1ffi01e:nt l et them •Pck out 
and work new methods and prosper1t;y m a:1 comf' agam Band methods were ne, er so good t h a t  
bf'tter was n o t  possible 
+ + + + 
:-.It R ley s appeal for no11 plav 1g uernbet s 1s 
\ hat "e l avP alwa5s held appeals should be 
'iz clear and precise He states what the band 
want wha• tlwy "ant it for and vhat the sub 
scn be1 s a1 e to get m return TI c latter i s  th<' 
pornt bands h a.' e generally a\ 01dcd or i efr ned to 
only vag-ucly m band appeals Not so at Horwwh 
rhey place the benefits of m<:'mbcrsh 1p as 
plamly as words can put them (1) The hand " 1  l 
give three concerts a year m tl1c Rail" a) 11iP 
ch a.mes Institute and membe1s '111 be enr.1tlecl 
to two £1 ee. reserved seats (allocated b3 t al lot) fo1 
each concert (2) t\ social and dance " ill be held 
annually fo1 which membp1s ' i l l  iec• ' c  two frpe; 
tickets (3) Members \\Ill lrnH• the cx cl u,ive ught 
to be piesent at iehearsals conducted b' the p10 
fcss1011al tutor and each wil l  be ent tied to l rrng 
one friend (4-) Duung the summ ci concerts m 
the RP-crf'at1on Ground ccrtam seats will b0 r<' 
served for members Buch \\as the ln1 ga111 offmcd 
at Honnch no wonder 1 t  sncccP.dPCl 1 nth act n� 
,o ma1 y regular suppo1 tc < 
• + • • 
We are s1 pply ng scores of reed bands con 
nected " ith the new troops We wish we cot d 
believe that these would all iema n a fte 1  the win 
But we know thev " 1 11 n ot The ' ast ma301 ty 
of the reed playeis are p rofess10nal men " ho are 
domg their btt as o\1m:1 bandsmen But after 
the war the) will scatter to their pie war spheres 
and thP rnnks of amateur bands " 11 know them 
not ;\ rmy bandmasters are wise m makm g use 
of these men whilst they are a' at!able hut does 
anyone thmk tl1at the emment ornhPstrnl m 
str ume:ntahsts "ho are TI O\\ playmg m bands will 
contmue to do so when the) are free of mihtaryi 
service Om advice to thP am atem b1 ass band< 
rr aster 1s not to be al armed but to wor k 1 p new; 
nlayers on the old lrnes I h e brass band " ill n o� 
be ousted and those \\ho n m\ behe' c and \\Ork 
will find then 1 eward ' <'ry soo11 
+ ... + + 
A. w1l d Welsh cm respondent must exc 1se us for 
not publ ishmg h is rather lengthy md cxtrc1rnil:11 
caustic Jotter anent the " elsh Guards band He 
m e t  them on h1& native heath and to his disgust 
not one of them conic! con' c  se m the lan guage 
of the bards He says There 1s nothm g Welsh 
about them except then name and presumes 
that the Welsh are only wanted for the sterner 
"ork of plymg the nfle a;id bayonet He wants 
to know "hy one of such eminent Welshmen as 
Merlm Morgan Tom Morgan Caradoo Roberts 
R S Howell s l!'Fed Griffiths and some more 
whom he names was not comm1ss10ned to organ sc 
a real Welsh band He forgets that this 1s the 
B ras.5 Band News a n d  we can only suggest 
that he address his ferocious remarks to his 
emment compatriot Mr Lloyd George 
+ + + + 
\Ve ate asked to call attention to the new 
pieces J ust 1sstied to L J subscribers and 
whwh are now on sale These a1e a l l  p1ec-es which 
ca.11 be got up qmckly for summer progiammeo 
The ma:rches are not the krnd which tax t.ho 
capa01tws of bands not the I mcl ,duch as Dr 
Walford Davies put it 'Juts one m t.he eye not 
the kmcl whioh seeks to captme an a udience by 
assault and battery We have often thought when 
we hea1 cl bands wrestle with the d1fficult1es of 
some marohes " hat a waste o f  effo1 t they 
displayed In some cases tbe effort produced 
p amful results on the h oteners and even those 
who were masters of the 3ob only made us reg1 0t 
that bands possessmg such ah hty <lid not turn it 
to a BPethoven symphony rather than expend 1t 
on a thmg of mere sou11d and fur} The marches 
1 ust issued arc w1tnm the capacity of an} band 
they are melodious and attiact1ve they are 
marches for playmg on the match We have beei 
much struck by the many ieque<ts from arm} 
bands for song marches with bi oad s\\ ingmg 
melodies Ba.nds are g<'ttmg back to th e right 
idea as re �ards marnh music 'Ve a e sure that 
a thousand hands arf' al early del 1 ghtecl with the e 
latest new pieces 
+ + + + 
A bandmaster w11tes The 1udiments are 
great-show that you understand the lads I am 
cuttmg them out a n d  " hen I get bacl to m3 
band after the wat I 1m gomg to teaoli all  ;i.oung 
I ecru1ts from it We hope manv bandmasters 
will  do thts and 1mpi o' e o i 1t '.\ c a1e neccs 
sanly restricted as to examples &c 1f " e  had the 
lads and a blackooarcl we " oulcl make a lot of 
use of the latter Every banclmaste1 can easllJ 
expand th e explanation. and 1ll ustrat10ns on a 
blackboard which 1s an article that ought to be 
m every bandroom We shall neH'r ta c of re 
peatmg that tne only real teachm,, 1 s  t h at whtc h 
accompl ish es t\\ o thmgs-mc1eases the interest of 
the pupil n !us sub3ect and malws h i m  t hink and 
observe Young bandsmen (and for t ha,t m atte 
other p upils) get too m uch ciarnmmg and too 
httlo mst1 ict1on One can t shove facts mto a 
} oung m ncl l ke p 1tt ng- t hm gs m a cupboard 
Enti y rn th e forme1 case can t be h ad bv tunnng 
a !mob Th e mmd must be mterested before it will 
stme u p  111format1on But e' PI v ban <lmastE>I 
knows tlus Then bo' • can tel I th em a lot more 
about footbal l inles tJia n t he, can about music 
And so it wil� be t nt1l lhcv become equal l) 
nterested 11 music Then the mo c they look 
mto it the mm e will tJ1cn rnt<'IOst grow Never 
forget that othcr thm gs ar<' com pct ng " 1t h  the 
band fot his mter est 
+ -+- + .... 
We are gla d  to see tlHLt thf' Wh itsuntide pro 
cessions of Sunday •chool eh lclren " ill be held 
largely tins :year W e  hope that the bands 
engaged w1ll remember that they ate parts of the 
slcow and that they will appear accordmgly 
Dressed neatly in urnform and wearing the dress 
umformly carr} mg mce and clean loo! mg mstr u 
ments play ng to please the cluldren and the 
people Also marching and play ng at a pace to 
smt the l ittle or cs a:nrl gene1 ally act11 g so as to 
add to thn pleasme of those who engage them 
W0 h a,e had many ordC'rs durmg )'[ay for easy 
mmches we hope that is  because the b ands are 
growm g wiser and not bec<tuse they are "eake1 
I\ hy ever bands 1nfl cted contest marches on 
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a St ud L\ ,chool ptoc e p 1ss< ot t comp c 
I c1 sio Ih0 eh ldr<' 1 1 1  I r lw people \\Oulcl be 
more pleased by an md1ff< rcut band wh eh playerl 
H rnc >II 0ct home tl 1 1  I :i a rnastc1 l i r.c 1 1  
clcung of th" most funo l S  co itr>sr m irrh e\ <'I 
(J{'nnerl P obabh the l a 1  t ' o  i l r l  ttr et som<' 
aJtentio 1 h 1t  it is bertc1 I o p lease the erluld1 en 
t han to f11 ght01 them \\ c I ope that fine wcat he 1 
L11d sens ible ba1 cls \\ Ill m 1ke the 1916 process ons 
< '  0nts to be 1 c rn cn be 0d " rl pi < '  is c 
+ + + • 
It i. a p1tv that il l readci s do o 
B B N a 1 twles closcl} Some do and \ C  
fod veil 1 epa1cl fot 11 1 1ting them bv the <" 1dence 
" c  get to tl at eff0ct H lt some rlo not and t.h c '  
find t l  cm s<'h <'s n hol e� ,d11r h they n e e d  ""' er 
ha'c got mto Onlv m Tamrnry last w<' w1 ot<' a 
fo 11 col mn a1 1Icl0 on B1 1ss B nds "1th o\. dcled 
\\ oocl " mcl speciall) fot the benefit of brass 
pla) "' s ' 110 find thcmseh cs o" rn g  to the war 
r l irectmg bands " h1ch ha' c a few wood 1 11 sb u 
I l !mts lnd now one b f  >L lCh \\ rites cxpla nmg 
h e  1s  i a d 1fficr ltv and 1sl s I ow h e  shot Id tu w 
ts wood nstruments/ " e  can t go m c1 the 
ground agam and LI  c J am ary B B :'i 
ool d  out with n a ' ec k of its pt bi c 1tL01 
fol lowmg l S  all 11 e eoan I epcat lune biass is laid 
clown m the B md 1 0a0hl'rs Gu1dr It \\ h1eh s 
<'n bochorl t h e  nwtl orls of the best band tcaC:he1s 
l nc Bb danonets to cm net C b 1t t n ne the 
MtaH' C s  bl'ra se thev are fingered cl1ffcrentl) 
l nr 1 b cla1 1 )11Pt (a lso F flute 1 f  " ' ' )  on co11 e 
ponch g G ' r me Eb flute or piccolo on A s 
c\ nrl bem o- n the o\ rm3 t une the " hole band to 
t h e  Army Rcgul at on pitch Bb 479 3 .\ n y  1 1stru 
ment make1 \\ I l l  futmsh a tunm,, fork u B flat ,o 
ma1 keel so t h at yo i band c 1 co nb no w1th 
oth er s h e  occas 1 rn 1 �qu res If ll m [ail to 
comb111e it will be rncc th at von can 3 ust1 fy yo 1 r  
p tch b ,  l h c  t 1 1 11 1 1 g  for! a1  cl p l O\ f' t l 1  t \ Oil have 
complier! " 1th th<J egulat1ons 
+ + + • 
Rl � L  I tbo11' b ass b 1 cl 
1cnds w i l l  fiocl ple1 1 tv of ' H rntio 1 1  tl r p tcl e' 
of arnn bands ns w tn c1 I I  l ha rl< T n  rhc 
I itter c 1se t h c1" is nut the fo uni 
folln1ty b ut th<' nc \Comet my " I I  
d o  ' 1selv to conform to th0 P g  I i  tio 1 s  hat e' c 
others rna1 do rl e teason fot a Bb fork " ill be 
tppaient to the contest ti " eel ]Ja iclmastcr he 
l 1ows the 1rnpo ta cc o f  J a., no- the bca11ng of lu• 
bra•s on the. open notes rnd t� 0n p1oceed ng o' 0r 
thP ah e 1 otes We h a' r known a C !01 k u sed 
b t the br 1 ss bi cl cared t tcl e r  k110 s that 1 1  
' 1 ch cas<' th pitcl of the h a s s fix�cl on 010 
' c1 '  ' 01 <t notes fo1 tlrnt pm po< 
+ + + + 
S.Orr c f11cn<ls fear th it 1f L1 1 e  new .\ i 11 1 ) band> 
remarn or,, anrncd 1ftcr the " a' comwcte l \\ Ith 
some form of mil t l " 01 ga111sat1011 thm will 
detract from thP h rngth of the amat-01 1 ba 1d 
mo' em01 t \Ve c rn t see 1 t  that way for our 
0xperiencc l rns been to the contra1 ' \\i hen s 1cl 
bands flo n ,hcd 1 1 co1 n ect o 1 ' tl the old 
Voluntec1 movement the' wer e towc s of 
stren gth ot a caus0 o f  \veak iess 'Vln then 
1 unes clmg to some ba ids l'\ cn to t l  1> da, T hcv 
' ere amon Uw best a id fo1 rmost oE thf' con 
tcstmg bands of the r cla., Oldham Rifles Ket 
te rn� R ifles \\ 01k111 gtlon \ rt ll<'r} lst Gl amorga 1 
Art1\J.ery �o thpo1 t Rifles Cla) to IP }foor< 
Volunteers " g 1 R fles '"'' <' na :nes 111 t h e  
mouths o f  a l l  c o  1tcstor< l f n a n y  hands rcmaw 
m comwct10 1 with n new n at101 al m1!ttan orgarn 
sat1on so m eh the bPtte1 rhe more bands there 
are anywhc1 c t he more the) flo1 1 1 sh If those 
bands 1 cm t n tbc1 tl l  becom e contestmg bands 
fo -uhe germ of contestrn.., i s  m them \.lread:v 
H ey iue oontc tmg as fa r  as th(y c u1 At Bedford 
t he' 1 rl contrsts fot soloists (1 10 b 1ncls ' ere 
�' a1l abk) fo bu gl<'s f01 t nm pets and foi d1111ns 
+ + + + 
" e  arc gorn g to " '  th<' \\ ar dec1s1vel) ' ithoLt 
a doubt How soon o ho" l ate no one can s"' 
bot when victory ro\\ ns our can sP t h<'re wil l be 
SL eh a time for ban d imrncdrntely nnd for some 
) ears as they h ave 1e' er known befo1 P There 
will be more big e' 0nts to cP!ebrate dmmg those 
few )ears than any of U> have kno\\n 111 a like 
pe1Jocl :Fust and fmcmost ' ill be the celebra 
t10ns of peace and ' ictm ' and thcv will be on n 
scale nmer knoWJ1 before tn our lusto1v B.ancls 
will be needed m evc1:1 mt) to vn a nd village 
'!'hen we hop<' will comc the postponed commg of 
agP cel ebrations of the Prmce of W ales om future 
K nrr Then we t 1  1st 1t " 111 not be long bcfor<' 
we �te cal led on to celeb1ate his marriage And 
unless " e  at c m1stal Pn an event of n n surpassabk 
m1p<Jrtance and one to celebrate with 3 oyf i i  no se 
will be thP fo1 m a! we ld mg togeth N 111 an Tm 
pf'trnl Feeler tt ion of the gtPat free 1 at ons of the 
Bntish F.mpire Ihe:1 h ave sealed the t alle giance 
"1th bloorl and it is mconce1vable but that here 
fter the t t>s of "Empire Hli not br>come close1 
Don t heed the pessimists b t!d p your band 
and get ready for the good times commg 
+ + + • 
One great goorl will accnie to ban ds to which 
members wil l  return from army ba1 cls Ne\ er 
agaan will they be contfmt m n band "Inch starves 
itself of :new m usic Neve1 agam will the band 
winch spends 30s a :1 ear and not always every 
vear be able ro hold the men " ho have had their 
mtercst and appetite sharpened by a continuous 
s 1pply of nm\ musw When these men return 
we expect many of them will surprise their bands 
by th eir improvement as sight rna<lers That will 
be due to the fact that they alwa� s I act somethmg 
fresh befor e t hem Many bands scoff at sight 
readmg but when it comes to work11 g up a 
piece give any teacher play11 1&' ab ht1es bemg 
equal the men who can read well The0e arc the 
men who do not repeat their m stakes mdefirntcl) 
these a re the men who correct then first Mght 
mistakes on tne repeat these are t.he men who 
can be 1ehed on to pl ay alwavs as theJ ha'e been 
mstructed once Pla.ymg tl e n str ment and 
1eadmg are two sepa1 ate thmgs to be taught 
sepa1 ate 3 and then comb111ed The band wluch 
I as both good 1s the band to sncceP l loo often 
o-ood plav n g  ability is ma1 1 eel bv slo\\ and nac 
c 1 rate rea,clrng 
+ + + + 
Ba 1 dsme1 within reach of Halifax shonld not 
m ss the treat vluch will be afforded by the 
Halifax contest on Sat n da) June lOth rhere 
s an excell ent e11ti) nd the play ng of such 
p1ecPs o s  "'.'fend0lssolm Sp<Jln La Remc 
de Saba Great Bni;am Tschaiko\\sky 
Songs of E ngland and otheis ll prov de a 
musICal feast The contest v I I  he held at Sunny 
\ ale Gardens H1pperholme and �h "- Gr 1y 
viii iu dge the 'a.nous petf01manc0s Roll p 
p lease to support the bands ' ho a1 f' pi 1 c]nh; 
try mg to ke<:'p t p t he standard of p a '1  g m det 
d1fficnlbes 
+ + + + 
I do 1 ot l now " h o  is rcspo11s1ble fo r d aw ng 
t p the pa1 k p rogiam nc, fo the m1l1tai ' bands 
but t h C'1 e i> a ternble sameness .aoo t them I ha' e 
heard --- half  a dozen time, b} h alf fl doze1 
ddfo1 c t-sorne ve1y md ffetent-ba 1 d s  ah eady t h  s 
SL 1so \\ I cn I go to a cont('st I cxpPct to l isten 
lo the <a ne pi ece a many times b it when I go to 
a p 1 0.,r rn rw fm et on I 1 1 e it  ' a  ied a bit J am 
a g cat adnurc oE -- but the e R <uc!h fl th ng 
a, •abeh 'That s a quotat10n fro n a i old ssue 
of B B N and t was wntten by a ' er) compeLent 
c1 t c " e  reproduce it as a iemn rl <'t If } OU 
b 11 d fo lo" , ot hrr• m a seues of paik con ceits gct 
hold 0£ the progrnrnmes played b) the other ban ds 
-and avoid repcatrng rn ' ou 1  program 1 10  tl e 
J)Jeces a l 1ead:1 pla:1 cd the c Remember that the 
bt lk of a udrnnccs 111 any pa bcular place are Tegula1 
attendants and that there 1 s  suoh a thmg a s  satiet) 
T11P) w i l l  l ike ' ou all the bett<?r f yo l •Pn o  the m 
•Omethmg fresh You ma:r wea1y them " th e;en 
good plav ng of thrng, tl  c1 ha; c had at e' e ) 
COllCC' t 
+ + + + 
That "h1ch d oes not sound ea y 1 1  music can 
ne,01 <ouncl mce �Iusw m usl sound natmal and 
easy or 1t  will not please Bands are findmg 
this out Years ago whPn B<'sscs ]) k0 Kmgston 
V17yl c and others made great reputations by finC' 
playmg of big selections :nothmg would do for 
so n p m uch smaller band< than t h at they too must 
plav big p1ec0s But piece, 1 luch 1 1  st fitted the 
c I a e 1 an eel p cc , ' l ich ere Ill [ et 
rte 1 to f it  rlw a no ''  pl a) c 1 s  1 1 1  tl em " c1 c 
imply n urdorou s to tlw r put.ations [ � i tiler 
b11 ds \\ I C' 1  pla} cd n pu bi c Ba11ds ha\ C lea 1 c d 
a lor l atel) bi t C'\ en yet 1t  1s nor rn ft equent to he t r  
ba1  c ls  attempt public pPrformanccs of pieces 1 h e h 
u 1 po' loo b i g  a st1 n 1 or t lw plnvc s When a 
b '  d1 1ster finds rhat h , n en a " ,tn1gg l 1 1  g w th 
rl c us c �10 may be ,u1 e 1 t  ' 1!1 1 1ot pkasP the 
p 1bl 1r a nd sr ould hold it bacl until it iroc s cas1c1 
L h<' p 1bl c 1 1 !  not blamp t he band so m1 eh as the  
I L dmastcr fo1 a perfo ., 1a c c  ! 1 1cl  • not smooth 
a 1cl s cct 
• + 
plai 1 1g ' a• at one l1 nc p act c i l ly 
co1testms But no" rherc arc qu i r 
t0itor i h drc cb of baucls \\ Inch n c \ C I  contested 
an d t tcr cls to na ke th<'sc better ba nds The 
� ro 1 ng t tste fo1 q uartettc play1 ig 1 s one mo c 
rxample o( tlw good rnfl 10ncc 0£ contest ng O\ er 
al l the mO\ Pment The la t wmter showed a 
g1 eaL extension 01 r <ale of quartetres ha\ mg been 
1mplv rno mo 1s Bandsmen wl o fot nd t hem 
'-f'h <'S if' ft m depleted ba nd, e' d0ntly look to 
t n n trettc p la ymg and thu, provided eutertumment 
for them seh cs wlubt the ba1 d wa,, r!'at ng fresh 
pla) e1 s Dhen the bandsmen m lhc new .Armies 
cart1C'cl " th th0m their Jo,c of quadette playmf? 
nd scorcs of partres ha'e been bus) usrng th en 
talent> for the u1tertamm0nt of t hen comrades 
both at home and tbroad 4.11 quartette playmg 
te1 ds to m n ke players more Tefined and more reh 
a ble Every band ,ho ilcl ntioduce it among then 
playe1s as a means of mprovrng t he band Be<tdes 
thE'ie a re so many little <crv1 ces w111ch ll e quar l <  ttc  pla) m g  hand can re1 dei at f 1ct10 h n " h  <'h 
' f 1  II ba 1d \\ Ot !d be o ut of pi i ce \\ c hope to ,<'e 
r hP p act ce grow still moie 
+ + • + 
T he 11 has bee 1 iespo bk .fm •o nc u nus at 
rombmat 01 s bcrng oot togct he 1 Se, era! 01dcrs 
ha c co 11e 1 i 1 8l[L estmg pa its fo1 B flat flute n 
hras, band the clea b!'mg apparcnth that the 
B flat fl t  te rs dent ca l ' 1t h  the B Bit 
co i et R e  tl l)  the B flat flt te 1' a n  A. flat flute 1 f  1 amed o a n e  bas 1 ,  as cm net 
and poss1bl) the < '  wa, no 1 ,app cl  e 1s 10 1 o 1 thot 
<core Br rh 1 t  a s  t m a '  t h c  , is no 0hance of 
<Jornbrn rng B flat flute, \Ith B fl tt cornets as no 
such parts 1 1 <' a ranged l he 01 l y  fl utes wh ich can us0 exist g a11angcme1 ts no E flat and F flutes 
and for tlie latter B flat cla11onet patts shou ld be o r  
de1ed 'Ihcre ha \ c  tlso been 1equesb fo1 parts to smt ' 101 1 s and lhme i s  10 part that , 10] ns can pi v 1 1  a brass ha id a ra gement u 1 l ess t l  l ot t1n o s are 
<'ac h r1  ne d a ron0 lowei�then tl c can pla, 0 f1o 11 C <Jr et P 1 t I <'ac l u g as sual ll  cse 0ffo t,  to k ep ,, omg n o not a lll smg I < ) arouse om a d  m 1t101 a ld e 1 c e r  fail to rlo a l l  " c  can to h Ip " 1r  h good t tC'r� 
• + • 
I h0 pi >Speers a 1  <' good fo the Bdl<? "\ ie Co i 
te st " T Iv 8th l be test pH cc chosen 1 s  t he «el cct10 1 1  fro m N1cola1 s oper 1 be :-.Je11) \\ " es uf \\ mcl<o v h1ch ¥as the test piece at th0 Ju l y contest of 1897 ¥hen Nodand undri :I[, Owen von w tl1 Lmcoln �falleable under the late Mr 1' enroo Rer sha 1 a good second }11 Rensha" a lso con cluctrcl the third pnze wrn ne1 RothPi hn n Te np01 a i cc w•h l st Crooke under �I1 R m1mC'1 a s  fo 1th Regn dmg the fo1thcom1110- "' e1 t 
sha l h' e mo ,. to ,a3 1 1 1  om 1exr s�u" 
E N C O U RAG E YO U R  PLAYERS 
" h v is t thaf bands a e so mu ch incl111ecl to •cek for strnngc 1 s when°' e1 an 1 mpo1 taut p l ac e  has to be filled 1 1ther than p omote o1 c o f  then O\\ n men to the ' acancy ? I 1 tl e course of a, )'C' u ' e  get scores o f  l<'tte1 s 1 1  \duch occ 11 s somethrno-1 I <' flus \V c hfn c lost 01 r solo cornet bnt , � I ave ec nccl so 1tncl so of so and so ba 1d to fill the pos1tio1 'Ve k1 o"' tlw practic0 1s grneral and pei haps Jt auses mo1c f1 om a, rles11 e  to add one now good pla) < r to tlw banrl tha1 f1 om a ct1s11 clrnat on to p omote onc of r h en own me L f  t he11 ow 1 mcn att cuns1dP1ed at all their pto motion is O\ et 1 led b' a dcs11 e to a\rud d" tur bmg the ffic ency of another pa1 t But thn ndn 1dual sho de! be cm a1de e d  as well as the baud and if a plai e1 has talent a id  a mb1t1on he should be permitted to wotk hi, way up" ard 111 !us o\\n band e\ en if that causes som'J temporar3 rncon ' en e1 oe 1 1 anot her sect on As 1t i, the legit mate asp1rat101h of thou o" n men arc ignored ou t h e  1ssnmption that t hey " 'II stay where they are a 1cl \\he1e they am do 1 g '<'rY well But thPv lo not stay they come to the concl usrnn that if they aie to deve lop tl ey mast seek pro mot on e l se" heic anrl rn the r tu1n they find a band wlnob acting on exactlv the same pTmciple -1s seekmg to nil a ' acancy 
We belie, e tl at e' e y band o ght fit st to con 1de1 the clauns of the r own men for p1 omotion We be!tr, c rn the so mdness of the pol icy of bands makmg then o n pl a3 crs ar d t he only way to make them 1s to g vc them an open road to the most important po tions Ihe way to make solo cornet players 1< to make the othe1 cornet playeis feel that the post is fo1 one of them whenever the1e is a ' aca11cy l he " ay to have a solo hombone 111 rcsen c 1s to l et the secor d t1omoone understand that th0 fir st tromb<Jne part is his 1A hene•01 the p csent fost tromb-01 e is  absent 01 l eaves The k 10wl edne " 111  spu r th0m to qualify for the vacanc3 wthene' e1 t may h a ppen t\ncl on the othe1 hand a feel ng based on " hat they see ,,om g  on that i f  there i s  a vacancy an out s1der > 11 be sougl t discourages them '!h ey e!the become lllCJitfercnt ab<Jut then 0 Ill J ill provement o ( 1 £  they atf' keen) t he, see! act ' an cement el sew l CIC 
The com mon a1gument r s  tn at the second man play-s '�'Y £an ly but is hardly good enoug'h for p1mc1pal a 1 1 d  I as had no experi enc!' m solo pla} in,,, 'Vh y  h as he I act 1 o expm ence If that , ,  so it 1 s  a eflection ou the band management 1t is  to t h e  n tercst of t h e  bancl to give then meu expe tence to mu se the Rccnnd for a soloist 1f h" shonlcl be ne<'dt cl Tf the fost tro11bonc be abs01 t the 0cond playc1 should be asked to plav 
fir st o\s i ega1 ds tlw ro n t sect10n m03 1s ho d be fou 1cl < m sco' <'l t hP capacities of al l the playets a cl lo cnco l age them b} occas1onall v  allotting a olo t o  eacl Bands luch do tlus aie 
1 e' "' badlv- I nockNl u p  bv the abs01wf' of a solo p laye1 " <' hav<' I o n ' cone! plaJei s " ho after be 1g compelled to go else ' huC' to get a chance 
ha• e sho ('cl ab1ht 1es which th<'u o\\ n band never ' spcctcrl " c ha e I iow 1 me i who mve 1 a 
c hance hav fa1 < tsl 01 c t h e  men they �ceeded \Ve dare ay H a1 � ol d  I anclsrn e 1 can 1eca l such 
l Stances 1 tl en o" 1 cxpet ence 
'II e nat t raJ asp at10n of e ' e1:y vour g playe1 is 
to pJ a ,  m elorly patts a 1d the \\ !Sc po l icy s to 
'absfy that nspnatto 1 ao fa "" possible It pays 
rn ma1 ' 1 <'spcct to change parts occas onally at 
1 rh0a sal 0 1  somf' ea ' p CCL g vrng the first p arts to those ' ho ai c tl e 1 egula second player• 
Easv waltz0s a 1d sue] J ii c w l l  develop the stvlc 
and capac t) of thf' vounge1 players Tl <'r eby 
they wil l come to plav their S{'cond pa is all th0 
bctter t he capac t es viii be discovered and not 
the lrast nportant thcv '' t l l  Teahse they have 
thf'1 futi e posit on s m the 1 o "  n h ancls that the cleoH e J S  to develop a11cl promot0 them Bands 
vhich do tlns S} st!'matically will  fi n d  themseh es 
e1 c lon ,,  ab le to pl av a h ghC'r grade o f  music 
for as a r i iC' the g1 acle of mns1c a band can play 
s clC'ciclcrl I '  t he c apac ties o f  th0 second players 
I t  s comm on fo1 a ban e m a st, 1 lo say Th at 1 s  
a bca l b  f I p10cc b n t  J I a '  e 1 t t l  e rnncr pl ayers 
to clo t i nst ce rnd it n t st t hercforf' be sac 'I ficecl 'I he fit sl Di ' <  1 s iukl 1 0alise on explana 
t on that  t as 1 11 th01 n te1 Pst fo !'xchange pa it< 
occas o al lv  t 1 or tle to rle, e op the second 
pla e s a 11 cl so n ak0 t po s1ble to put on the afore 
1 d bra 1 t i f  I p H  rP h 1c h ar p " <' it is  denwd 
le' cloprnn pt act ce al so is to occas1ona l ly 
tl co nets on fi st nd aim to get t h e  
thads t o  p i  ' i p to the usual fit i;t 
m tone rn vol 1 me 1 i usta1111ng n 
; 11 C' to rr ake the ban cl 
' CL) r a 1 cl y m ord in a1y­
pl <) l p to the first n 
sh E er y ban clmastc 
T H E G O O D  L I ST E N E R 
Blarne vl c i e  )OU im sl be ca1 chd " here you cau 
B t be each c11t1C t he good natu 1 cd man 
I I C l <'  is not the good comr tclcslup that shoi Id 
be betw0cn mcmbc s of d1ffc t en t  bands A. 
c ommon 111w1est shou!J be a bond ceme ntmg 
f 0nclsh1 p but 111  mm ' cases 1t has the exact 
< \Jpos1te effect Some bandsmen fo d nothing to 
p ease them m any band but then own a cl 
e specially m a ne1ghbo1 rmg band Lnd they lo;c 
no chance of expres n,, contempt Jor the efforts 
ot othe 1 s Genera lly these express o is are cat ncd 
to the critic sed band b11t  thar doesu t matter i 
lad the cutic w oLtld be 1 athe1 ,,lad of a chan c� 
tv make h 1 s  remaiks du ect f he thought 1t WOL Jd 
l1t  1 t more lt is a p t} that music is soiled bv 
, u c f  pett) meanness But so t is 111 some bands 
a. se 1rnibl e ba nd naste1 dare not p1a1sc a n eig l 
bo mmg band 
I hc summ<'r b1u g. to bandsmen many oppot 
tun ties for heat ug each oth01 at contests at 
ngagementB and n the pat! s How much mo1 
p ea urc each one ' ould � et fi om music if he 
rleltbeiatelv resolved to let 110 J<'alousy stand 
!wt •ecn his cars and other )a 1cls casting an 1 1 1  
pi  easmg colom l pon a l l  th e} rlo If each one 
1 c,olved to tiv and I ea1 och C'l s as  he \\OuT<l hk<' 
to be I eard hunscl f  to go o t sc0kmg pleasuu 
and v1th an opeu m tncl to rcc e ' e  i t  
No band i s  ultogethci good no band pc1 hap s 
'' so good as it thinks itse l f  to be Nmther an, a ltogothf'1 bad 01 so l 1 l 1 s  ch1 dish r1val clc>Cllbe it 'Vhcn a m ll1 can sa' nothmo- bette th lll rotten abo it a peiformance t 1s s�re tha t  t l  c t ott  1 1ess '' not a l l  n the p r 1  fo1mers \ hancl<rnan who is him<t'l f so 1cl can neve1 hea1 a pPrfo mancc wilho 1t some plPasure Pleasmc ran o 1 1 :1  tc1 1'1 ere thc10 is \\ I hngness to i ece1vc 
r " P  ha' P >een th i s din h ated many t1m�s I C' 1 c ha < l 1 stcnecl n tl <' compan} of others to band, 01 pc1son heats n othmg rrood 1f ]1 "  c n n  o t  bla rnc hi' will not p a1so wh�st anothe1 
e ft al ly  L J  1 a.l tfied t � 1 u rlg<' 1s , erJ well pleased Thci e a < fr\' pet ot manc es from " l11ch an open mmrl c 1 mot If' l 1 sometl1 1 1  5:: It will be strange f •O r eth in g does not h gcr n the mmcl as a 1 xamplc 1' ' c  t J xampl e  c f npleasmg meth0<l to " 011:] 0membe1 mg ancl a n  example of " 1 u hsnc tench 1s woith treas 1 1no 
Ria ne he1 c  1 ou must o;; l y Them should hi' nt e h  moie pleas 1 e tn commenclino- than 1 n hla mrng H a I st01 Cl i enders blame only when h e  rn 1 st t h ere ' tl l  b e  no shortage fo1 t h e  best o f  u s  Be c t 1chcl " hP:n you ca n Candour 1s not al " ap JL >t1fiecl t here 1s 110 cal l to rnfl1ct unsought for Opt ions P\ en when candour is u:nav01dabl0 and ca1mot be g1 atif3 mg t should be tempeied nh good nat n e  Some pcoplA s can dour is all st111g it is exp1 essed m the way likely to h u  r n ost aJ1rl t h e  mor e It h nts the mor e o-ratificrl i the o ndc met the '51 eatc1 Ins pnde �n what he r<' ms c a l lm,, " spadE a spade Some othe1 can expre s p eciscly the same opm1ons without ' o u drng b�c 1use of something m then man n01 ' h1ch stamps the i \\ 01cls '"th smcc uty and d i s  plavs a r lbue 1 o t  to hmt t\ well kuo\\ n teacher recently rcma1 ked to ., that he never h eard a. perfo1mance w1tJ out Jeau mg somethmg or without h avmg somethmg J e a heady kne" impressed upon him One reason for tills \\ e thought was becau se he hstened to the nws1c and not to the performe1 s He l istened therefore " 1thout bias for 01 agamst the pc1 formers be ng allowed to rnterfere between him and the m u,1c If \\ c could all concentrate 011  111 1 da on the musw msteacl o f  on the band om plcasure \\ Ould be much mcrea scd we do behe>e 
SAN DBACH N OTES. 
Sorn ro hea1  that w111e of tl  e fii st class bamb a.1e still h angmg fire ie !New B r1g-hto:n Contesr Surely " 6  can mustei the reqws1te n u mber of et tnes 'Vhat a. grnncl opportumty f01 the �1c 1 se:y side bands 'Ilhere must be qmte half a dozen m th at cl1stuct " ho can make the best o o  all the " ay o n  Great Bntam and certautly the idea of the contest hang n g  m t h e  balan ce ought to spt r them on Juue 3rd 1s the date fot close of e itrics See to 1t men and !nve Mr JJa\ ' the encouragement he clesen es " I ha, c not hoar d anythmg further of Trotter I sup pose ' s tne old yarn-too busy with engagement I am of the opuuon my friend was right C hain horse. will not drng Besses to a contest unless It is a n  <tbsolute cei t I can only hope that " e  m a y  ha'  e a decent entry really grand weathe1 som'e good pla} mg and a decllnon as good as Ja,t ' ea 1  Now lads let us rally round New Bno-hton Contest Keep the home fires bummg t1fi the boys come home I know theie are people who 
' ould have is go about m sackcloth and ashe, lookmg gl 1m but we can be serious and more over we can do our duty without pullrno a Jono­face 0 b 
In Sandbach we h ad a :-.ray Festival on Satur day :-.lay 27th which pro' oo a Jmge success A. great p1 ocess1on wnh elaborate tableaux on the Festn al 0 tound we had the crownmg of the �lay t)neen ( '.J1ss B a.1 hara. :s Foden only dauo-h ter of :Vlr "vV Foden) by Lady Cotton Jodd r�ll also all manner of pretty dances by the sch ool eh ldren ca ruod out >Hth the t horough ness charac tenst1c of Sandbach and the Foden fa.m l y  The weat h er was m keepin g with the other anange ments and the whole proceedmgs eclipsed anythmg we ha' e had n thi s  pa1 t of the country But 0 1 1  lads will benefit by it The end iust1fiecl vhe means rhe obicct was to rnise £ 300 to assist the Y M C A  to provide comforts for the solc11ers at the front and I shall be di�appomted Jf  iJns s mi l as not been exceeded 
V\ e had t\\ o or three bm lesque bands m the  pr oceS&ion w l11-0h ea 1 •ed m udh amusement and Sandbach I'own Ea 1 d and Foden s Ba1 d were aJso m the process10n an d played for the da:ncmo­t io u pes and 0thc1 music 111 con nection with th� ceremony of th<? crnwnmg of t he �lay Queen }oclcn s also gave a pr o,, iamme of m usic a11d the Town Bai d p l ayed fot the danc 1w m t l  e cvemng " 
!\. pornon of the I own Band were earlv ast r on Sunclav m n n1 1g p ayrng fo1 the smging 111  cot n e e  1011 >uth th< Rooker y \\ lS cyan Oha pc l ann ' er sa1 v set vice� 
Pr cpa aL on by Foclen s for Ne" Bugh ton has not p to 1 o" been take l too scnously liut I n nttc1p 1te rh at f om no v it wi ll reccn e ft 11 attcn tion 1 ha' e not got a full list of engage..t:n<'nrs booked but I J ust mcnt10n a �e " that occnr to m e  J 1st t o  l et fol ks know that t hev are sti l l  m o' m g  w1tho1 t thc aid of championship ' heczcs (as 1 1 olt0 says) or n n v  other krnd o[ lrotte1 s bit ff Stockpon J 1 n e  4th Chester J tUlc 12th New B 11ghton Contest June 17lh :\01 tlrn 1 ch June 18Lh Ha tfo1 d Jt nc 24th CovC'ntt Y T n h  2;;c1 Tunstal l J ulv 13lh Bu 1 ley T i ly 16th ::>tockpo1i A 11gt1st 13th And I need not state the band s m tip top [o1 m and I advise all banclsmc1 111 t hese cl1s1.ucts to make a note of the elates 
I I egret to srat0 th at it has hef'n consiclei eel n dv1 ,abl e to abandon the Hospital Fcte 111  Sand bach for this vPar but I hope t he sm oundm� d1sl1 1cts " 111 hold thC'u events and th at m y  suo-" gp t on of last month I c Quadulle Contests w�l b<' r l  Iv cons1ckred 
NEMO 
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T H E  P U R P O S E  O F  S C A L E  
P RACTI C E  
conce1 n 1g th" 
' e felt that someth ng 
ol ould be sa d abo l p 1 acl1c l o k at t hem But 
a t hat scare lJ comes vitl n the scope of the 
n d1me1 ts and yet < h o  1ld be con idered at an 
eail y  stage of t he :i o u � player> caiee1 we ma] e 
ome reu a1ks her <' and hu;;t t hat the' \Hll be 
b1u1 ghL to the notice of c\ el) )OL 1g p1a) e 1  m the 
band, 
'I here con mo r nnp ess10n amo1 g 
) oung pla:i c 5 that tl e p act1ce of scales con'1sts 
0f ]ear ung t h e  fin c1 ng o tl e d fferent scales It 
1 s  a <langero 1 s  i dea rrn<l il the playe1 goe, 101 g 
itl 01 L a bctte d0a to wo k on he " l come to 
uo 1 ., ht as a plrr:i e1 Lea n ng tl " fingenng is 
1 eluded b it it i s  the leasl ta0l and of itself doe 
not cons it tC' seal<' prncticc a L  all One can srt 
do ' n  "\\ T l o t an rnstr u1 er t and learn the fi 1 
erm<> a1 d that is the be0t wa\ to leau rt It rs � m ;tal 0 to hrP ont the l p rnt scles -0f a "\OUl g 
plavcr the\ a10 1 at ual l y  ' eak and ea 11'- t red 
o\ or s ieh a m('c] amcfll task as lea1n111g the fin 
g0 1 1g of a scale He can do lhat ' h lot h o lip 
1 e t ng bet" ee 1 spells of 1 rnsical w-0 l 
Let him ha' e the scale noLaL10n oefore h rn 
l et hnn name tl e notPs as the scale proceed> ie 
n embermg to ment on the flats or sharps as theJ 
-0cc 11 111 the l ey s g at re Sar � flat B flat C 
D flat etc 1 tl e cale of ,\ flat �t the @me 
time let h n place his t 1 ce fit gers on the table 
a n d  show the fit get ng a he names t h e  notes 
Ther " hen h s 1 p rn iscleo a e rested he can go 
0 er 1t o 1 ] s nstrument But if he is not master 
of the nno-er D ,,  c]pfer fu lher prHhce of that 
s<'a1e m t1l he s and spare ll e power of h s 1 P for 
" 01 k "h eh only theJ can do The e l l  c-0me a 
t me wl e n  scal0 s  ea 1 be used a, exe1c1se;; for the 
11p ton� e and fi 1gcr" rn comb i at 01 h t t he 
lip need to he sa Pd from ha d 1 01 l t 1t I rl eu 
rn scles becom� st 01 g 
Tne t iP p 1 po0c of scale pract ce 1s 
E�R TRAII\I'\G 
a d le 5 the pla\ e pract1 es th n ' 1th that 
p 11po e ma 1lv and al" avs n 11 d he is m s ng 
t he cl d obi ect 
Quality p n h and equal l) of tone m1 <t ah\ a}S 
be >Ought fo1 The Par must be na ned t-0 l 1 o v 
hat lS good 111 thEC(' c 110ct on. a 1d tl e pla)Pl 0 
i ud""mcnt rn ist al ' avs be d 1ected to the•e con 
s de� at on• 'I he te"0her too m r  s t  a1 a v s  bear 
t! cse n ]us rn 1 w!J en pla:> rng an ilh ,t at on for 
1 s pupil fo the \ Oung a1e naturallv irn tarn e 
Jns tead e s naturall\ the I ero of a ' o  1g lfld 
a d he will e y I koly fo m h s mvn idea of quabt' 
on the qual t:i prnduccd by ] is master Th s is an 
mpo1tant na ter dcsc v r g exam nat on at gt eater 
le  o-th br t for the present we w 1 1  pa0s -0n to 
what J S  gP pralJy m dei s ood b3 flrn te m car 
tra mno- , z tra m ig the ear to 1eoog 1se the 
ccr rect" elat o ]up of eac note to e' e13 oth01 note 
of the scale to trn the bram to c om ort Il to 
o nd, the notat o J een by tlrn e•e That is tl e 
eal p rposc of 0cale pract ce-unless an effo t be 
ma lP m that d1n"ct 01 •cale pract ce co 1 fc1s 110 
bP1 pfi on tl e pract sei 
It is absol telv necesca :i for tl e pla:yc1 to L nder 
,tand tl  e rn:>tatton that l e  sl ould ki o th(' rela 
t on•h1p o tl e 1 otes to each o the by sight Unless 
J 0 l i o ¥S by sight ho" ea 1 'he aun to reprod1 ce 
the r otatto m so mdo Study of the Ru l 1 ents 
mav te"d h m that if he ne' er played a nole and 
I 0 mu t lea n it But notat o and mus c are 1 ot 
JL ite ii e an1e th11g ::\I1 s c co sISts of the orderly 
a11a1 gement -0f ound notat on 1s onlv the best 
means concen ed so fa1 to mal e a ' '  ible iecoid of 
the p1tche., and d urat ons of ' auous "OL I d  
.As music co 1 s  sts of sounds 1t e •  ent al no 
matter "! at e se hns been loarued to learn to recog 
e so mds by ear and for each plaver to ima 
o-me a so nd rnr e ery r ote lie see• Scale practice � a means to that e d B� cale piact ce the pup 1 
JS fam I a1 s d ,.ith t he rtervaJs or distances 
sepa atmg the notes fron eacl otl ei and also w th 
the mental effect of noLes 1 auous comb nat on� 
Soak p i  act ce i s  a mea1 s b:; w h e h  l P can c01 
reot rn sconce pt o s The R1 d1 Ttents h a\e sh-0wn 
the scales o 11 111 tl eu o der o� oo isec 1t ' c  steps 
and Llie first ear trnuung is  to lf'all to mtone a 
cale couectl:i m t hat order The fi st tasl 1rn 
posed on the ea s t-0 Tecogmse the d1ffernnce be 
t veen t h e  tone mten al and the sem tone mte1 al 
11erely mechan "al practice 1s worthless-" or e 
t han worthkss Fi orn the ' e  v beg nnmg :tihe 
pJa3 er m 1st tI  v to im ag 1e the sot nd of the next 
tep befo e he attempt to play 1t 
l al e e :\ teacher w l1 l elp us to 
mp ess on tl  e vo 1,, lhat the p npose of scale 
p ac ce 1s to t1 a 1 tl e car and 11 nd that learnmg 
the finger ng of a scale r, a ' e1 y small part of we 
lesson a d t at to go no f mthe1 than the £nge1mg 
s to become a dea d  failure as a pPrfo me 
PATI E N C E  A N D  P E R S E V E RA N C E  IIIS mmd will opernte somclihing 1 ke tlus Whilst 
play11g C h e  " 11 th nk bcforn play n g  D t hat the 
�tep i s  a t01 e and ho will 11 a., r e  the som d of it c\ Jte1 ! 01 g nt<'rcourse ' th bandmaster< 111 all kmds 
Befoie atte 11 tmg ] h e  will imag e another tone of ba ds ' e are c-0n need that many of thern-verv 
step before prnccedmg to F he ll thmk tlus is many-do not succeed m propo t1on to l heir talents 
a semi tone �t{'p and b e  w 11 rnag ne 1t Lccauso they ai e not possessed of the pat ence and 
If the pla3 er learns to ur ag ie c011 ectly he wil l pe1sc\ cra1 CP wh eh is necfssar3 to the r mns ea! 
produce the notes co11ecLl3 "s h s control over the \ Ocat on \\ P h a' e l 1 own mam ' ho had talent 
1stn me t dm dops Tram the ear t he m nd be old the mdi1 a J "ete lughlJ el dowed ' it h  a 
ai d these ¥ill tram tl e fit ge1s and tlie hps to get i 1 sical tempernmc1 t had con8lderable theor-etical 
what they want S 1pposmg a pla3 e r  plays G C both a cl p1 acbcal kno,dedge and :'i et did not nse mto 
open notes If the ear derna ids a certa n 1elat10 anv ., ieaL p1ornmcnce 
s h  p bf'twecn these t ie hps (" hen the3 are streng A teacher becomes p o m1 ent oily thiough the 
thened b) use) w 11 co operate t-0 produce what the o ta1 drng mer t o 1 is band s '° k No other 
11rnd des res to hea1 The obiect of scale pract ce coi s deratwn cm its if  his talents are not evi 
s to br ng about Uh s co ope atwn between mmd dei ccd m the playi 1g of h s bat d the notice of 
and lips part er larly The young player should be othe ba 1ds is not attiacted t.o lurn And we 
made to UJ de sta1 cl that on a braso 1mtrnrncnt no have l i o 1 ma1 y tcac-he s whose m<lm bted 
so nd s absolutely fixed TI e som ds are £xed talPnts-undot bted to tl ose vl o ] ew them 
w th n certau J un ts only the' can de• ate n p tch 11 tirnatPlv-were not e '  de ced by the playrng of 
1p or down a little and therefo e the plaJei mu•t t l  et ha1 <ls The, co ld cube se a performance 
p�odr ce the right pitch He vil1 qmcl 1y feel that the faults of he 1 '°''111 band " em r ot h dden 
the tens101 of the lips raise a so nd that the horn tJ1om but they s1mpl3 could not bnng them 
relairat on -0f the hps lo"e1 a sound and the will to seh es to spci d m ich time and trouble to 1emo\e 
pioduce a certaJ ' I  p tch " 11 qmckly enlist the tl  c s n ail fa Its " hwh stood bet <een t h em and 
necessary assistance f10m the I ps ' bat they knew > o uld be a good performance 
In fact with u<age the co operat on of the lips They lnought tl cu bands up to a certam standaid 
becomes 11 stmctive The3 do what rs reqmred of of fa t phymg and co 1ld 1 ot 01 would 1 ot ta] e 
tr em without any consc ous effort o n  the part of tl e add 10nal pams w1tl rPga d to small details 
the playe1 H the ear hearo a bad note the mes h eh e e all that stood bet" een fa r and 
sage s oom eyed n tantl3 to the l ps and the:i 1 good 
effect the necessary correctwn qmtc as q 1 ckly j Looi wh.:ne P will it is  the man " h o  takes 
How this s done we do i ot know but we do pa1 1s about small blcm shcs tl o t1 fles " h1ch go 
kno v :that he b a n co o d nates the vanou, muscles I to make o rna1 pet fectaon that l eco nPs the 0 t of the bodJ and ea ses tl cm to work together to sta1 dmg mar as a co1 duclo1 I n  l 1s ea ly y-0ars 
atba n the des red e d Consider the eye and the of conduct ng Su He1 3 \\ ood wa• er he sed as 
ihand 'VntP out a 0cntence m your ord nary a man "]10 was O\ er abwrbed m dota I TJ1e c1 ties 
hand vntu g 'lhcn close yot r eyes and ie \\r to t said that be looked :at rn sic 111 detail instead of 
Obvwrsly the eye co operated wiLh the h a1 d n b oad or t l  ne :Out tm e pt u\ ed that h s plans 
tho1 gh we felt not a1 y effo 1 L  Lo that end and the WP e J tified by results His attem10 l to small 
withdra ml of the rud of Lhe eye has affected the t-h ngs so deemed added to lhe f01ce and beauty 
, 0 l of the hand o f  h s PP fo1 mances S-0 it 1s " ith 011 o" p o 
S no- a note Lhen s ng a h gher note 'l he fesstonal co cir cto s 'Ihe3 arn oalled n to bands 
mom.;,'nt vou dee de t-0 sound rthem they come wh eh are fa rlv ell t1 amed Lo a pou t rhey 
hig<her 01 lower as yo 1 des re How does it happen ? set themselves to do the small th ngs "h eh ha, " 
�II wo Imo is that t h e  e rs an instrument 111 the been le£t 1don<' and tl e band s irnpro 1 ed im 
thront ca,Jled the vocal chord, ar d that these c 1sel y  It is n any a t me we have been told 
conti a ct or '.lelax aooordmg to h ether a h "'h or I hey "cm pla:; 1 1g ve 5 fa rlv b t t l e wanted 
]ow so md is de< red Anyone ea 1 get ih1ghe1 01 touch ng r p a bit 
lower sounds at "ill B ut if y-0ur mmd is tra ned That rnea t that t he tt ung " as made a little 
to 1�cogmse t h e  relat1-0n lup of mus ea] sounds clo<ei the ei sembles m a de a 1 ttle smoother here 
you can smg G 0 and get exactlv vhat you desn'<' and theie prec sion a little rno " p cc se attack 
If yo 1r conception of the mterval G C s faulty and 1cleasP a 1 ttle rn01 e t n rn mo s 
vou v U get 1 ust ' b at you co nee ' e  1 he vocai The teache would make no pt etPnce that he 
chords are tig>htencd -01 slackened bJ muscles J U•t had made a n o' ba1 d and 111 man3 cases , hat 
as the lips are m plavmg a bra0s nstr 1m<'nt Yo 1 he d d co Id l ave been dor e b:; the bandmaster 
tell Lhe player t-0 ti ghten l11s lips-but yo i wo 1ld if be were rn01e patient and mor0 p scve1 ng 
not tell a s nger to t ghten his \Ocal cho ds You Tl e perfect po! sh can be got on 3 by p crs1ste 1ce 
\\ould say o 1 d the n thus----G C and the 111 polish ng ro long as a speck is apparnnt And 
adjustment of the ' ocal 0ho1ds would be made a pohsh can be mamtamcd o lv b o istant effort 
accordmg to the capacity -0£ the pupil to compl'C A 1d it must not be for,,.otten tl at abrhtv to 
h 1 d the 1 cl"ttonship of the two •o nds Tn cnse polish more q ucklv comes " 'tl const nt effort 
ef " nn-e1 or pla) e1 tra n the mmd through the car It is long Pxpe ienc<' m sue 1 wo1k tl at ma! es 
and the m use es of the body v l1 co-Operate to re thP p1 ofeS>;1onal fracher a q uck polishe He has 
produce the sounds " h eh ai e cm Cl' v<'d 111 rhe ll'arnPd by Pxpo 1<'nce " here to seek f01 the 
m nd In cour e of usage the 0ar and the lrn• ea 1ses of 1mp01 fcctto and h o  to get them 
will co operate ias pe ·foctly as th<' ear and the 1 c ned 0d most qmckly B it of all h s spe 1al know 
vocal ch-0rds -0 r  the e3 e and the hand Th ere 1s l edge not the least ' al iablc 1 no vledge is that h e  
n o  rn 1  s1 cal t'a n111g po•s hie except through the kno s that h e  rn tSt pCJ oC \  ere and not grve u p  a 
eai po nt because he £nds rt difficult to attam 
N-0 , let is got along wHh thf' mental trauung I lie bandmaster '�hose band rn ' "r:'i n0aJ]y 1n 
w thn t "luch •ea ,. practice J S  -0f no value tune \ ery i eatly p1ec1se ve1y nearly unamrnous 
F-Ollo vmg- 10corr111L10 1 of tones and se m tones 11 method can geL b ttcr rns Its 1 f  hf' w ll onlv 
proce<'d t o  identify the two l mds of thuds m a3-0r take troubfo It is all a q est o 1 of degree and 
and m nor tl  1 rds G VC' the pup 1 a scale rn lh rds we are s ne that 0very paL "rt 0ffort t-0 remove 
t h  rn (thr Co nl<'tC' 1'frtl10d has lots [ SL eh ll c neaily q ialificabm " ll rn prov0 the band 
scale cxe1cu es) C E D F E G :E !\. G B A C master as a teachei ts well as mprn' e thP ba1 d 
B D C � group o[ cornets fail Lo blend pe1 fectly a 
G ETT I N G  F I T  A N D  K E E P I N G  F I T  
\\ e I a' o all read t l  e story drnhcd up m vauous 
ways of the iecr 11t who on be ng IeJ CCtcd because 
of ba,d teeth protesf Pd that l c wanted to go ont l-0 
fight G errnaJ1s 1 ot t-0 cat t h em That story may 
ihave been only tl e nn ont10n of an nnag natne 
J O  inaJ st but there 1s a l esson behmd rt !he 
recruit real or fict1t ous saw no oo nectton 
bet" een bad teetl rrncl h , des re to fight Geirr ans 
The rned cal man knew that tihe bad teeth would 
prevent the "o 11d ho fig! te from atta n r g lhe 
neces.sa 'Y phys ea] fitness for his pm pose He 
could not pa�s h m on lus good mtcnt10ns ialoi e 
The ec1t1t had o idea of the process of pl  y s ea! 
f ra11 mg 1ecPs•ary t-0 make hun a. proficient coldrer 
T'he medical m a n  knew that the bad teelh would 
cause h m to break d-0wn before he ever :;a,\ a 
Gernan 
We �111\0 all of  late had m t10h to do with embryo 
sold er• eithei those closely oonnecLe<l v1th us or 
among acquau ta ce< and it 1s ve1 y unlike y that 
anyone has failed to 1 -0Le the impatience of many 
with "hat t'1e' cons der a lot of wa ted time 
Sv. 0dish d11ll foim fours and all t he d11ll ground 
C\ oluttor s seen to tl em to be q uite supe1fluous for 
men who wanL st a ,,l t to be at fi.,ihtmg Germans 
rho) do not realise that all these w railed super 
flu1t1es are pa L of a carefolly thought out system 
of rnak 11,, profic ent sold ers But fo1 t h e  stem 
compulston of aubhonLy they would ha\ e none of 
rt But m cou oe of tune they will see and feel 
tlno ., h  the r p1hys1cal fitness t l  �t there i o  more 
benefit 111 t} e sysLematised dulls than they bad 
thought When m oomse of time some of these 
become msLr t ctors L1hey will be a s  ms stent on the 
fo1m fo1 10 busmess as any mart net under 
whom t) e3 S <eated rhey Wl 1 know then that 
tl e vauo l> di lls have a pu1poso beyond the m 
med ate iesult they know that they get men mto 
form a td keep them m £01rn T liey also kno\\ 
tl aL pl :> steal fiLr ess and mental alertness are the 
q �ILL es on w I eh tr e effectn c e,s of a soldier a1 e 
Guilt 
At a time like t his military sun les occur to us 
spontaneous v and we thm: ght of the sold er 111 the 
mak ng as a good sample o f  .! e average banasman 
111 the rnalnng rhey want to play and the:1 are 
' 01y impat ent of an3 exercises vhrch seem to 
them mean ngless and far iemoved f orn what thev 
a e aftei They do r ot realise that the exerc SPS 
ate the most • e and qu cl est means J o  m al e 
tl em capable players Tlwy see o ly the 
imme l ate '70rk tl- ' do u see 1t ilt mate 
obJi'Ct Left to themselves munca I c rill would be 
pt •hod aside as a nmsance-what they "ant s rbo 
get to th0 f1 ont B ut to let them get to the front 
tu p1epa1ed wrll be .,ad for them and the 1 tramed 
comrades 
The player who \rnuld be p i ofic ent and reliable 
at the frnnt must put 1 p w th the process wh eh 
p10duces proficiency and re! ab ity He must 
tra n h mself physically and mer tally Scale 
p actice in all fo rn<> exerc ses on graduated !mes 
must be attended to daily and r nceas111gl3 They 
are the mediums for rnakm., 11 m physically ana 
mentally a good and iehable player 
� tho ty compels them 01 the parade ground 
m the ba d1oom an d at home they must be nder 
gone volunta11ly by p ayers they must have faith 
1n systernat10 exercise of set tasks wh eh are 
devised not a a purpose but for a pmpose The 
men who maJ e p10£c1ent playe1s the men who 
fill p-0s tions dernandrng capacity and rel ability 
a P men who have made themselves capable and 
reliable by these methods Thern is no other 
way-the plaver .,] o world succeed must stick to 
the neces,ary dn 1 ho Never much h e  would 
ia her be fightmg the Germans 
Ha, mg g-0t a .sold1ei to the top of h s fo m 
hav ng made of him an athlete and a soldier dnll 
does not cease Dr ll must be cont nued m order 
to keep hlln fit and to pl'event deter 01 at10 The 
old soldier must do tne dnlJs he has d-0ne a 
thousand t mes b it by t 1e1 he can see ts pm pose 
and its benefi s He mav grurnb e occasionally 
but put him m author ty a1 d he will .show h is 
confidcnoo 111 the sys•crn by 1rnpos ng 1t relent 
lessly on those for whose condition he i s  
responsible 
Just the same set exorcises should bo a daily 
course fo1 players vho would I ecp up the fo rn 
they U:iave gamed Neglect of them is sum to 
cause deteuoratton Ask an3 p ayer of note and 
h e  will tell you that cvei y day he goes lhrou,,h 
some of the musical d ill a1 cl that tlrnreby he 
keep• wl at he has ga1 1ed D ull s not only for 
the begmner the playe who vo ild hold " hat he 
has garned m sL keep up 1 s dr l1 He doesn t do 
rt for the sake of the dr ll br t for tl e sake of 
" hat results fron it 
\Vhat oands we should h ave 1f e er3 player 
realised th s had been tr a1 ied upon euch a system 
and thereafter kept himself at the top of 111s form 
by daily doses of it 
O L D H A M  D I ST R I CT 
Lei's rompe ance B and u nde1 ::\Ir R Haworth 
accornpo eel the Chu•trnn Br nthren Congrega 
t onal O h  11ch schola � and f11cnds to Pete1 s } arm 
at Saddlew01th on S<lt relay afternoon May 10Ll 
The band is playmg for L e sa d scl -001 on Wint 
.I: 1da:1 D nd T h ea1 that some of Sl a Ba 1d s 
playe , lta e nee engaged to assist them on tl at 
occasio rhe ba1 I 1 ad ::Vlr HPrbert Scott down 
a time or two prevtous to his 1 01nmg the fornes 
of the Sot thpo1 L �I 1111c pal Band on L\fay lSth 
The rnent10n of Southport Band rem nd, me 
that ]'\Ii Seth Sha"' of Olaharn s agam solo 
clanonette and a rJght good one too Mr 
Shaw mor eover has now g'()t h s :hand n pretty 
ell at con 'luctmg and last w n te s expencnces 
with the Oldham 1\f 1lita1 y  B a  cl at its Sunday 
conoetts stai an g h m Ill good stead for the 
fr t u e  Good luck M1 Shaw 
T bP ie e thP Sor tl po t B 1 d s expenses l ave 
lwen cons de ablv cm ta led b;) tl c Corporat on 
this year by some hund eds of potmds The total 
a mor nt to be expended though comes up to 
somethmg like £3 OOO 
On :\lay 6th theie was a HoISe and Cycle 
Parade m Oldham for the benefit of local cl an 
ties 'I h s nas been a Jrnrd} annual for manv 
, cars uul strang<' to I elate th s year of wai has 
een a 1eco1d collechon amelv a bo t £211 
Gl-0dwick Brnss B and u 1der Mr M G Grad 
well played a fe" sl ort terns n W"e neth Pa1k 
p ior to the mocPss1on makmg a Rta1 t Wei neth 
Pa k bcmg- the p l ace o f  �ssembly Glodw1ck 
Band also led the va 1 folio" cd closo on heels by 
a n rnbe1 of soldreis from Heaton Park Camp 
tl <' lOth \r a 1cl este s vho had taken part  m the 
( ... a!lipol affu Holl m' ood Band under M 
O,, den plai ed n eel) as d cl also �ewt-On Heath 
\ l htan 1 cha ge of B �I Lyons Wate1 hea<l 
b ass Ban l came to va1ds the r ar w th some good 
solid rna1 chcs luch " er e  \ery madly handled 
I r � Sam Ho\\ 010ft s leadership 'I his 
ba cl also played al LI  c d i cc at the A1 mo l') 111 
t h e  o en " !his y�ar s pa,,raut cons d'°' mg 
the la ge n unber of n er o ut fightmg thcu coun 
ti3 s battles was qul., a good one and 1eflccts 
the ., 1 c atest c ed t on its p10rnote1s 
One feels son:i 111 these times fot such � band 
as 81 a" as rhe e is I ttlc gomg o 1 no , Fanc3 
aftl'l s eh a sol d w nte s actn ty "ith •on e fine progrnmmcs i oth ng com1 g its wa:i loca l:i 111 
the shape of eng agements I bcaJ: the1e is some 
Lalk of getti g to Chcste this \\ hits nttde to g ' e  
a co cc t o t �o \\ her e s the 1endezv-0 1s 
thot g 1 U1 Bct.e1 rnrt h  J l e Groves 
w here 
I hear the lad1e• social e' e n  ng at Sha" Band 
I1 t t L  te 1111 " r Gatlev) cl airmau) was a 
s 1cccssf il affa 1 a d an mte1cstmg featt ic of the 
e e ng as the handmg '°' e1 of •everal pounds 
o behalf of ne band \\ ell do 1e lad cs !he) 
l 1ow ho to " 01 k th 1 gs cl A fc u ore 
lad es comm ttres ould do otl er bands a ot 
rn01 good than the} aie ge t111g at the prnsent 
time amo 1g thcmseh cs i e the male fratern tv 
\\ a0es l a c g on<' p s ncP tl  e " ar bana ng 
l as g>onc down ancl pr CPS as ve i l  Some folk 
cannot 1 1dc1 tand tlw eas-0n Such mr st be 
prntty sl o t s gl ted not to sai dense 
At the rccc t offic al clnuc n ng of the> ne.d 
elected chanman of lhe Ul addoito 1 Frban D s n et Council Cl adder ton Band \\ rth the help of 
Glcdw1cl plave1s headea J e prncess10 1 £10111 thP 
ro ¥n Hall to B1 sk \\ esle an Ch<tpcl The ba1 1 
did ery mcely a 1d sou de<l veil 
I hca1 I the othe1 da' f 'Orn an old I end "I o 
" a.:s o er o l<'a' e f om ]! ranee to ' 1t Quartet 
maste S01 gt J 'Valte1 • of the 24t-l )lanohestern 
thaL the old Cl addPrto 'I ans " J o  enlisted en bloc 
aro r o ;  a fo c h a  d o f  which t l  e colonel and 
officers a e ' e  ) pro d Tl10:1 are or t at one of tl  e ba0es some" hmP 111 F al e and condt ct<>d 
by Se1 ° t lorn Po" ell " ]10 \ as fa1 ly \"\ell I nown 
1 tnc Oldham and :Yfllnche•te1 d st cts as a 
trorn bomsL 
De ke1 Co ncrl School Eand played a few 
items of music on Emp o Da) }b v 24th n t he 
la1 ge school yard a1 d al o accompan ed the 
S ' eel sh drills t nder In peclor \Vood Th Pre 
•ould be -0 e fi, e hund1 ed cJuldrcn takin"' pa1t �[ S Ho croft " as ans ¥crnble fo r  the �us e a! 
portion a 1 d  e' eryth111g went off 11th vrm and 
prcc ion The s111g ng of tJw Nat onal Anthem 
accompa1 1Pd b3 tl e band and saluh rg L h e  Flag 
teum atcd a 'er3 ntercst ng spectacle l hcr0 
vcr c hundreds of people presen t -a woi de1 wl em 
they camo from 
!\. qua1 tette of plavers of tl e Olaham Blue Coat 
School Band took pa t r 1 the annn e 1 sa1v service 
at Oldham Pa11sb C l cl la.,t S unday morn no 
'lhe Blue Coat School Band will  play fo the 
Par sh C h m  eh S<:hools on WJ11t Fuda:i I J eai 
t h e  band has also an cngagem0nt on June 24th 
n connect10n " it h  tl e Leag1 o of the Blmd s gala 
da3 
There will be few bands engaged m Oldham 
cl st cc this W"h1t ntide i1 facl the1 e arc fe \ 
to be got 
B10wn s M:il tary and Oldham Temperance i\llh 
iary ga\ e a JOt prog arnrne of m usic on Satu 
day aftc noon i\T a:y 20th at \\ oodfield \\ err eth 
for the benefit of t l  e "o nded soldiers 
" aterhead Bai d l ad e gagernents on Sat irday 
e ft rnoon and 0\ en no- ;\fay 20th at Hope 
Recreation Gior 1d Thi' cv<'nt was an effort to 
iaise u ds for the benefit of the Bclgrnn R.el ef 
Fm d and tl  e Y �I C 1 htts rhere was a 
fa rh good aHe1 dance and the band played well 
M1 H o '  c10ft conducti 1g 
SE::ifPER PARATTJS 
N O RT H  STA F FO R D S H I R E  A N D 
D I STR I CT N OTES 
'' ood Lane are gett ng mt-0 fine 01 de1 and are 
grvrng rnanv conoe1 ts arnt nd the d1stnct That 
io wotlc luch must have a. bencfimal effect on 
the r playmg The:y have g ' en two exoollent 
and much appreciated 001 cei ts n Crewe Park 
and others ha e bee 1 at Red Stieet and Wood T ane and the 111tentton is to make a. busy 
.,umrn01 J\11 R E Snuth has tl  em 111 hand 
and tho ugh Fie is not eas1l3 pleased I irnag ne h e  
1s  1rnpres e d  h y  t h e  e v  dent eagerness of the 
bandsmen to get on and m alee a name fo1 then 
band 
S lverdalc rown and S lverdale S lvcr combmed 
t-0gethe1 to parade 11 aid of the Com alcscont 
Home and collected £ 4  12, 6d for that worthy 
mst1tut101 'Vell done both bands Tne1 e are 
hr ndreds of bands unable to n ake a good show 
rnd1v duallv wluch rn ght ta! e a lesson from the 
example of the S h er dale :Oands Let us get r d 
-0f the nauow mmdedness of the past let us try 
to look on all bandsmen a, comrades and om 
nearest bands as sornethmg even closer than corn 
r ades Let us show h elpmg hands to e ach other 
then we shall get aim g and l e<>J? domg good work 
until the good times come ag�m 
IfaJ1ley V\ or king Yl:en s are d1ggmg mto plenty 
of practice I hear that lhey aie to ha\e Mr 
Owen down to pol sh up Great B utam for 
Ne Bnghton That 1 s  good and I hope that t h e  
gieat little man will be down m good time and 
s 1fficiently often If I m stake not he was asso 
ciat,ed " 1th the late M1 George 'lurner 111 m aking 
the once famous Hanle' :i\11sston Band vhat it was 
::\Ir B1 yan has been playmg solos at a c-0noe1 t 111 
aid of a Sa !ors Co nfor ts Fund and he had a 
g eat recept on The local p ess rank M1 Bryan 
" 1th first class vocalists for style and expression 
i d capamtJ for colon ng h s tone appropr ately 
'V e bandsmen all lmo" he s an a1 tist and I a m  
glacl. t o  sro others ecog s ng h o w  ait she a b1 ass 
mstrnment can be n the 1 1gl t h a1 ds J\1r 0 rnn 
and 1111 B1yan combmed wo 1ld assme a great 
band 11 Hanley onco more 
L o  1gton and D str et ,, one wine] I should like 
t-0 hea1 from monthly I hear that their quar 
tette party plaved 111cely at the P im tn e Metho 
d1st Ohme" No1rnacot their two p eces be ng 
m ich appla 1ded rhe party cons sted of Messrs 
J Brayfo1 d (oonauctor of the band) S ::iiell01 
G B lmton a 1d J T No cup The latter gen 
tleman kmdl3 came i 1 to st bsbtute the i eupho 
n 1rn pla:i ei Mr FrC'd Haub 1 who I ad been 
c1lled w the coloms before the date o f  tl e con 
coi t I hope to ha\ e regular reports to make of 
tl s band m future 
I have no ne s of the I3 dd lph :Oand I hope 
:\I East ¥-Ood rs attend r g to cany on the excel 
lent work he did theie last yca1 and that the 
bandsmen s enthus asrr has not abated one iota 
Perhaps J.Ir Cumbe1batch 1\11! vnte to say how 
the band st2nds a d " ] at 1s the plan of campa1gn 
for tl11s summer 
NIGHT HAWK 
N O RTH EAST D E R BYS H I R E. 
You were q ute r ght m vom coniecture abo it 
In) absence last month \Ve had noth111g very 
<i'xcihng durino- tlw :hol days 111 o 1r I ttle corner of 
the band o ld but we still l ne and st rve 
OhopwPll Collierv keep do ng a good deal of 
vo k f01 irn cot chanLy s sake 'I hey realised 
th10 gh a, concert £12 for a fuend who has been 
11! for a on., brne I1 en th0y ra sed £ 5  last 
n onth J USt by a r n th1-0 u gh tl e v Hage to aid 
rtr other needy ar a deser mg case rhe band drd 
tbesc good tlt>eds on t 1err o n and I am sme 
tl  aL tl ey feel real pleas ie n be ng able to 
i l i e  ato st ffe mg 1 n this way \'\ hat a force for 
good all hands rn ght be and rnanv aie Fancy 
what nught be done f all bands m the Kingdom 
acted o 1 tho•e l nes Y\ ell doi e �Ir Pearson 
a1 d Chop 01l ta 1dsmen 
C l  e•terficld Town looked s nart and pla>ed we I 
" l  en I sa v tl cm and hea1 d them lately B ut 
ll ere as a liy 11  tJ c 011tn enl and I am sure 
tJ e ha id " il like sen 1ble met cons der the 
op 1 01 s uf o e ' l o  listens I ke the 01dma1y 
I bhc b t wit h the ad' a 1tage of many years 
Land pla I g beh1 a J rn The d umm n g  vas 
n uch tco lo d ai cl v. lu bl I ha e no other fault 
to fii d ' ith it tl n , a sertous fat It Wilh m-0r€ 
d scrct m it 01 ld ha> e been ' e1 y helpful to the 
play1 g as it was it "a� a blemish I hope these 
i cmarks , i  J be tak01 1 good part from a -well 
w she anjho I make them '"tho t any but 
g ood ntentions 
I hca1 d a h •pet late ' tl at New '' n tt ngton 
o thmlm g str01 g of g01 g 1 1 fo i e '  mst1u 
ments I f  thev get t hem it ' 1!!  not be boforn 
tl ey arc ceded badly Frnrn what l ttle l now 
ledge I 1 a e of then p escnt set I \ Cnturc to sa3 
they u e  hardly fit to h rn out ' ith But tho 
i e<ent 1 s  rat-hu1 a bad t me to place an order 
t 10 gh doubtless the !;and h&\ e cons dcred the 
proo and c-0ns and know theu o" n pos1t1on 
be.t It appears they I a\ e not yet decided what 
to go foi and that the3 a1e faced with the usual 
prnblem \ lZ mone-, V\hate,e1 the, bu:> I /  
trust the band wil t h o  oughl3 digest U1e article 
l last month s B B 1\ on the proper care 
o 1 st nc its 0£ course mstruments .,,11 not 
]ast fm P\C bl t the r p esent set has been SWly 
neglcctPd Plen v of othe bands are 111 the 
same boar I hop0 all band,  v1ll give more 
at-tent o l to th s marte1 fo1 then ve should ha\ e 
better bandc B ett 1 because the tools \\ Odd be 
n bcttc cond t on and bette because ba.nd, 
'o ld rhc 1 n a\ c n ore mon y to spend m other 
ipro' ements Ho" eve good luck to ;New 
'' hntmgto 1 � ente1 pri,p 
So n to l ea tl at Eckrngton are losmg their 
ba idmaste1 }Ii J o\1 ., yle If C\ er a man ha 
' o  kcd ha1 d fo1 !us ll age band 11e has and no 
no one , a, rn01e pleasea tl a } OL l present humble 
scr be " he i Eel ng lo1 brought two puzes a" av 
fr-0 n \"\ hitt gton two ears a.,o-a fitt ng rewa1 d 
fo1 tne c ete1rn n�t o 1 a 1d er e1gy }fr �rgyle 
l ad an ph 1l fight b t " th it all he could find 
t me 1 1d mcl 1 at10 i to help others too l e was 
e' e ll 1 g to lend a ha1 d n neetl I Jiear h e  is  
go ng on fore gn sen ice and I can onlv ish him 
the best of l uck and hope that he \\ ill com e  back 
safch to " eld t he bato 1 vluch was 10centl:\ pre 
SP 1ted to ]urn by a neighbo urng band as a token 
of grat tude for good se vice re lei ed gladly and 
g atmt-0 1•lv by ]um I hope Eck ngton have a 
good man m i esen c to follo, 1 r the footsteps of 
::\Ir A gyle and t o  I eep t he old band go ng until 
lus I etr 1 i The1 e o ght to be for no bandsmen 
"' e 1ad a better example •et before them by a 
1 andm,otor 
Bau o" Hill H-0n e G uards Band a1 e at full 
she gth and ha' c been gn ng qmte a good 
accou1 t of thernsch es lately \Vh '  1 ot go 
n foi a contest ? Yo 1 would stand a chanco 
o 1 pt esent fo1 m to i etr e\ c vou1 I am els 
rha rernmds me \'i hat 1s � luttrngton wa1t11 " 
fo n tlus 1espect �ie they afiaid to r m anothe1 
contest The place i• so •mtable lhere are pleutv 
of good ba ids m the d1st1 et and the last oontest 
as a success Thmk it over q 1ck please and 
let me announce a contest rn the B B N 
Hasla 1d is gettmg ready fo1 an-,thmg so is 
Cl o\rne and C es well I shor lcl 1 1  o to hear a 
contest b0t\\ con our local g a1 ts A m is cal fight 
o ce more wo ilcl be a t eat that all wo1 ld rush to 
I bel CH� 
B:r tl e va I don t heat am aecor 1t of Pool• 
b10ok latch 1 hope tnC) are still at it I " 11 
make a. pomt of •eekmg them o t •hortl;y and 
tn st to fi 1d lhern m good form 
C HESfERFIELD 
S O L  TO N D I ST R I CT 
'lne Bolton Pa1ks e1 gagements a1 c off Thero 
ms some d ffic 1lh m £x I g 1 p the favomed 
A1rny bands fo1 Nl JCh I am truh thankful 
l he rnr s1cal cl rector repo ted th s I don t know 
' h ether he added there ould b0 i o d fficulty Ill 
gott ng some of the b ass bar d " ith the rnone:> 
rn ended fo the m litar y Wheth er or n-0 the 
Far! s 0011111 ttee Jumped at the chance of with 
drawrng the mont:'3 1 oted and t he i e  will be n o  
e .,ager tents I don t kno1\ whethe1  perm >S on 
for local bands to play for nothmg is cancelled 
but the band cannot d-0 better all considered 
tl an folio ' the example of t n e  Committee and 
let the co certs go 
'lhe J\Ianchestcr P" l s  Comm1ttcn ] a'e been 
nformed by some bands that o v ng to tho 
ea 11 ng up of men to the co lot 1 s thev cannot 
ful£1 the engagements booked lhern ought t-0 
be no need to cancel ei gagements thcrn are 
nlonty of bandsmen m ::ifanohester and distnot 
B esides the tl ng could be worked e asily by bands 
a rangn g t-0 help each other They are not all playing on t 1f' same dates and the il\lfusical Ad 
se1 could Hr-\ likelv h elp t o  fix up the dates m s wh a " ay that tnP bands cot ld help each other 
if they put a scheme before him 
I see that t here is a lot of em v among some 
l nengaged bands because B esses is m and they a e out I s ippose rhey seem to th nk that BPsses put them o 1t  \\ hat a s1ll:1 not10n Besses had nothmg to do ith it and wor ld be gJ.,,d to see them n It is true that the Parks C omm1ttPe can spare a bunch of others bette 
tha 1 they could leave out :Oesses but still I t b ml and said <o that some bands left out are better bands than most of those vho were en gaged Get rid of th s s l l3 fcelmg agamst 
Besses an<i oome 1'01 nd t-0 hear t hem play 
Bandsmen a10und my d sn et have done their duty g1 andly on the hole b it some \\ ho failed to rise t-0 the call of duty a e a bit son y I should thmk no v H at the, l a' e t-0 nse under rnmpuls1on But o 1 the whole I feel proud o f  Lancashn e band lads 
I h ave al eady said m v  ,a about Arrnv bands who arc left at home to tak-e engagement< I felt mad that these band• sho Id be engaged 111 a yth 1 g b it mil ta1 v Nork at the p esent t me I rntcnded to say n o  more br t I have been nled afiesh by sccrng a Loi don daily pape1 that some m 1s10mns aie domg then bit bJ learning to play a " i  1d mstr irnent rn a Guards band And the pape1 rathe1 made heroes of them We are a funny people \\ o dd any othe1 nation on earth take lea1 ne1 s mto a Gua1ds uand m time of war spend money o 1 l ifm m '01 them (I am told a Guard0man s umfo1m costs about £ 12) let them go abor t talc ng engagement, and then brng them r p for then patuobsrn Tio v 1 o v 1 ah ot of that sort w ll it tako to sh ft t h e  Gei man out of France Belg1 rn and Scrvia I vonde 1 ?  
Besses will play a t  Tunbe1ht bt Auxil ary Mih La1 y Hospital on Satrrday aftcu oon J une 3td-2 30 to 5 'O T mention it l ere because the hos p ta! a d grm nd, will be opei to the public on thaL occasion 
I1well B ank and Farm..-01 th Old attended the Dist ict CoUJ e1l Chm c h  Parade at St John s Par sn C h  rch tl1f' other Snuda:\ and both made a very good 8ho" T am told 
R adchffo is p IShmg ahead Practice full and enth is1astic A fuend tells me tl at the other Sunday morn ng t ' as a g1 and swht to see m y  o l d  c1 0113 Sam Lord 1 his shut sl eves putt n" t he lads t luor gh ' La, R e n e  de Saba and othe� <'ho ce it<'rns Sam kno s what stt ff will make rnt:'n of the boys HP doPsn t feed them o n  pap A J mbl e sale tl e othl' day made £15 to add to tl e 1ew instn m nil fm cl Several eno-ao-ements arc boo! ed for \'\ l tsnnt de p1ocP•s on;' �]so fo .Parl c-0nce-rt, so that a b sv 1 mmer is ahead for tl Pm �nd all tl e bia•s goPs nto the new i bhument fund Good lads 'I1he corn 1mttoc a e as good a• thc> bandcmcn On \\hit F ida\ tl e band w 11 pa1 ade n strnw hats a :vl tc warntcoat ai d a 1ed rnse (d c-Our>e they l l  
h av-0 som0 othe1 thrn""s o 1 is .,ell) the gift of 
onp of thC' comm tteemen What I said at the 
beg uung \\ hP I heard the Lo1 d, ,,-ere ta! mg 
p Lhc ne ' ba1 d will come trne Keep :i-0m 
t vo eyes on Rade ffc 
TROTTER 
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R U D I M E NTS F O R  YO U N G  
BA N DS M E N .  
(G ontmiied ) 
PA RI' V I I  
KhY SIGNATU R E  
The p n p i l  ha\ mg wutkn Q U t  111 notation the 
,cales a> dnected rn the precechng chapter h anog 
reaooncd out (with t h<:> aid o f  the chan) "l1V some 
a nd " hich of the ougni al notl'o must be made 
,ha1 p 01 flat rn the ' ar10ns scales, and 
ha\ mg placed the sha1  p and flat s1gno 1mmechately 
befo1e each note as 1 eqnn C'cl \\ Ill  find the subj ect 
of Ke) S1gna tuw an f'HS) Qne 
But tho word 1'-c:i ' has not 1 1thc1 to been 
used and an und01 otanchng of its m eanrng and 
effect ,, desnable 
So far we ha' e called 0ach of thi> maJOI scales 
h) the name of its fit ot 110te-scale of C scale of 
F, &c &c I'lus first 1 1ote of any scale is called 
its Ke, note hecau 'e the other notes m a 
scale are a l l  selected to fi l l  a cc1ta1 11 relat10n !up 
to tlu, first 11ote and consequenrly 1u a certam 
relat1onsh1 p  to Pach other as \Hl ha\ o seen a nd 
sl al l  seA furth<'I 
1t is al,Q cal ler! llie Tome (more generally than 
J..._ey note) bllt th e tc1 m Kev note is the one to 
use fo1 present purposes It 1s  tbe note wh10h 
gives the clue to the choice of other note• whrnh 
must be m ade to fo1 m a m"joi scalP 
Gl\ en the name of the Key note " o  ],now at 
onoo tf and " luch anv flat or sharp mites rnu-st be 
used msteacl of the 011grnal \, B C, D ,  E F G 
'J'he Ke3 note (01 tome) 1s a note of iest It is 
a note tQ " h1ch m trsrc finally retu1ns for its close 
l'here arc cxccpt10n s but " o  feel that there is no 
perfect r eot m c o•o exc€pt on th e Kev note 
For this i easo n  all mus10 must be in some Key 
1 he1e 1s no eense of connection bet" een note and 
note and no sense of finality about 1t unless it 1s 
rn •ome key 
Further the Key note (01 toni c) 1 s  itself t he 
i?"enm atm 01 paient of C\ cry note " h 1ch fo1 ms 
pa1 t of its scal r c\ n un p,t1gator whoso resea1ches 
rnt,-, tlrn cauccs and reasons un cletlyrng and 
,,;ovC'l nmg the 1 elation ship of sounds made him 
per haps, the highest autho11ty Qn the subiect laid 
dQwn the fundamental pr111c1pl€ of musw as 
follows- 'l'he whole mass of tones and t he con 
11ect10n of ha1 momes m ust stand 111 a close and 
always perceptible rdat1onsh1p t o  some selected 
Tome and the mass of tone wluch forms the " ho l e  
compos1hon m u s t  be developed from t h i o  Tome 
and must fi nall y  retmn to it 
How the Key note (or rornr) is the parnnt of 
all the notes m ns scale will bA shown \\ hen we 
come to eh1omat1c scalrs , now " A  deal with Lt as 
the note of rest Play 11p any sca,le and stop any 
"hem before roach mg the Kcv note and there 1s 
a feeling of mcomplctcncss Play downward and 
stop any" h€1 e before i eachmg the Ke, note and 
there is  the .same feclmg of rncornpleteness 
Take an example of a well kno" n melody The 
Key note is  F 
--- � 1� + ' g -' r��=�----�._=r�if� �i==;: �L..:: ,J �-e11:]�� "'-= _11_«.:±± '="_•_ilE!E 
Stop at the fo st ' 
Suppose that there is no more Qf it and it 
] P.a\ os a feel m g  o f  mcompleteness Play it to the 
<'nd and the combm,tt10n of the Key note and the 
accent gn es a feelmg of repose and close 
B ut try it agam and tins time play E or G or 
any other note msteacl of the l ast  F and ob,erve 
ho" the finahty of the c lose 1s destroyed 
Exceptions are " hm1 the close is on some note 
Qf the chord of the Tome and i,he Key nQte is 
h eard m some p-a1 t ot her than the melody, but 
even then the m<'lody rlocs 11ot wuncl so reposed 
Other cases arc molocl•Bs written on ancient 
•cales and w hich so11nd verv q ueer and in complete 
B u t  t hey do not come " itnm the scope of our 
modern °ystem of ntUSlC 
' The KBy S1gnatu10 ' is the term which i s  
uoecl t o  clcscr100 the flats o r  sharp<> found a t  the 
begmmng of a p ece of mnsic, standing 
immediately next to the Clef Of £rst importance 
1s thA Clef w that " e  may know what notes are 
1 epresentecl by t he [mes and spaces Next m im 
port ance "" the mchcat1on statm,; which is "the Key 
note t nerefore the m dication is placed next t{) 
th<' Clef 
Tho .Signature of each Kev 1s made by wutmg 
" t  tthe liegmnmg the shArp' or flats winch acre 
found m 1ts scale The pupil h a s  doubtless 
ob&ervecl that sharp, m cl flats aJe never found 
together 111 any major ecalo 
The scal e  of C contains nmtnc1 flats or sharps 
and the absence of any Kcv sLgnatme implies that 
the Key is  C 
Two examples will suffice to 1 lustrato all the 
Key s1gnatu1 es Tnrnmg to the scal es h e  has 
wntten the pupLl will find he has �-�o 0 o ��:=p::�j 
That i, the ma1Qr scale bLult on E m other words 
the Kev note is E It Js 111 E e\ en by this 
system of m arkrng e\ erv sharp as need ausos btit 
the object of a 'KBy S1 gn ature 1s to ob\late the 
need of wntrng sharps (or flats as  the case ma'i 
be) all r:hrough a ,  piece by the simple plan of 
transfe> ring all the sharps (or flats\ to the 
begmmng thus an d e' ery note so signed i s  plavecl 
sharp thrnughout thP piece "ithout .!m ther 
nd1cat1on A. note marked sha1 p m the signature 
JS sharp m every po<ibon " hethcr on the staJf 01 
over or under the staff The sharp F is marked 
on the top !me, and m this example t here i s  no 
note Qn the top l ine But the sharp once written 
co,ers e\ery F It covers the F on the first space 
and if  the mns1c we 1t to t h at extent it would also 
cover the F belo" t h e  staff and the F ,1bov€ t:he 
staff E' ery note befl.r ng that name 1s sharpenPn 
by the one sign , and the same rule anph<es to all 
othe1 notes 
J --- -- -- ---� iol' .. -9- '""-iol - -9____Q ____ _ - e==ne� ---- -- -
It w1 1 bf' Men that the w1 1bng Qf mu sic is much 
simplified b) tho u se of a Ke' s1gnatme 
Fmthei although the first scale of E is readily 
recoo-n sed when w11tten as a scal e like the 
exa,;;ple o-1vc11 it woul d nQt be so qmckly 1 eco � 
nised m a�tnitl music contammg only a few· of the 
notes and those notes not m the scale Qrder Qf 
p1o�ress1on 
Fou r  sharps con•tltute the s1gnatme of the Koy 
of E Not am; fom sharps bnt the four pa1 
ticnlnr shams which ar<' found to be necessar y  to 
build a maJ Or scal e m E 
!\ ncl the fo u1 correct •ha1 ns must be wntten m 
cm rcct orclc1 that is m thP order as t hey ansc 
whilst p1oce<>dmp.- outwa1 cl born th e scale of C 
LoQki ng ,.t th" ch a• t we find that E JS the fourth 
scalo to the left of C and 1t has four sharps as we 
h a>e seen Wh10h sharps a n d in what order 
,110uld tney be written m the Key sign ature ? 
:Movrn" out from C to" ards tl1e scale of E the 
first sh';rp we find 1s F s11 arp-t herefor e the first 
one to he written clown is F sha rp The next 
.sharp we find is C sh arp-therefore 1t 1s the 
�econ cl  to writ€ Clown fhe ihucl sha1p "e meet 
1 8  G sharp-therefo1 e 11 will be " ntt€n down 
third Now the sra l C' of E 1R rea ched a11rl it h as 
� s h arn not found h1th Prt-0 D sharp And there 
for" D sharp is t h e  last to he written down 
Compai e  this exnlanat10n with th<> Key s1gnaturP 
0£ F. and ,1; w1ll ho sePn that t he sha1 ps arc placed 
1n that {)Ic!Pr ']'{) wr tc down anv fonr sh arps 1n 
anY 01 c!Pr betrnys either lack Qf knowledge or 
ea rP k<sness I It i� customarv (111 t h<' '1'1 cbl e Clef )ro wntr al 
the shnps on the highest notes of the staff G 
shar p  bi>m g sH rned O\ er the staff not on the 
,,,00nd line Th us they are kept compact when
 
thpre is a numb<'r Qf them 
As an aid to memor) QD}y (not as part of the 
<\ Ri,ern of music) " (' may give the followin g  
, astly 1 e1rn m bcrecl guide to the correct " 11tl l l g  o f  
8harp s1gnatmes 8 harpc11 every fourth note until 
)OU find t he 1'.ey note you seek next after a 
sharp 
C D F. 1' G & B C  D E F G  A B C D  E 
l :l > 4  1 2 � 4 1 2 { 4  1 2 3 4 l 
'fhus rn the Key Swnatme the sha1 ps are "  ntten 
m the follo" rn g  or dci ]< C G D I h.e Key 
note 1s ah' ays the 1 fo lo\1111 0 the II- " hereH>r one 
stops 
'l'akrng lho scale of E flat w h ich the pupil has 
\\ ntton he will ti ano,fcr the flats found m 1t to 
adJ<.illl the Clef t h u s  Jb\_�e Cl o o-o d 
PhA pomts ah eady made with regard to sha1 ps 
ncPrl not be r epeatecl beyond saymg that here 
a<>am the fi ats must bo on pa1i1cular notes and 
w� rtten w a pa1 bcular 01  elm The Qrclcr can be 
ascertamccl from the chait 0'()1ng 011twa1 d frQm C 
111 lhe same " ay as clcscr 1becl rn t h e  case of t h e 
E s1gnatu1e 
o\s an aJc l  to mPmory the followmg " il l  be 
he pful  1'11£ fi1 st fiat to wr •te down always is 
t h e  seventh f i  om C th at \\ Jl l  be B flat 4/te> 
11 cu rls f'Hr) t!ii1 rl uoLe, 
C D E F G, A and so 011 
2 3 1 2 3 
o\ l l  the flats are usually pl aced frnm the second 
l m o  upwa r ds and e\ ei y 1 1 otA mar teed flat is flat 
C'\erywhere 1t occurs on the staff m er t he staff, o r  
uncle1 the staff For mstancc, the E fl a t  m above 
example is w1 itten on the upper J:.:, bul it affects 
the lo\\ er F. also 
The pupil can readily n ame the signature of any 
piece by the followm g  rules I n  ' sharp " s1gna 
turns the last s:ha1p wutten-we ma.y call it  the 
' outside light -is al " ays the seventh nQte 0£ 
that par t1cular scale Look at the key signatu re 
of fom oha 1 ps m the p1ececlmg examples The 
' Quts1cle sharp is D D JS t herefore the seventh 
of that key and Qb\ 10u sly E ,, the 8th or key 
note 
In flat ' oignatures thC' 011ts1cl<' m l ast 
"ntten flat 1s ah\ avs the fourth of that scale 
Look at t he key signature of thrne flats m t he 
precedmg examples lhf' o utside flat 1s on A 
the 1 cforn we know that A fla t 1s tl1e fourt h  of that 
scale and from that it 1s easy to find w luch is the 
8th or key note 
Do uot ever say a piece i s  rn four sh arps ' or 
m th ree fiats &c Say it LS m E m 111 E flat 
N ame it  always by Jts key name whate' ei  it m ay 
be 
SELF EX A 11IINATION 
1 vVh a t  1 s  a " Ke3 note, and l>y what othe1 
name is 1 t often called ? 
2 Try its effect as a. note of rest 111 the 
<'xample given Replace it b y  another note and 
observe the effect 
3 What 1s a KPy S1gnatu10 • 
II- lio\' is th e Key Qf C 111dwatccl ? 
5 If a s1gnatme needs a n t, mber of sh arps or 
flats " 111  any sharps 01 flats do and may t hey be 
" ritten down m any orde r ?  
6 'V u t e  <lo\'11 o n  the staff t h e  K e y  s1gnatu1 es 
of A B B flat C D flat D E flat E F F sha1 p 
C flat A fiat bemg careful to use the correct 
sharp or fla.ts and to wute them clown m th en 
con ect order m each case (See Aids to 
"\IemQry ' ) 
7 In like mannPr " ute don n th0 Ke\ SJ gna 
turo of C flat and C sharp <\s tnosf' have not hecn 
hrther tQ ment1011Pd t hey shonlrl be rl1scoverecl from 
the scaJe cha1 t 
8 \.Vh1ch are the Enharmonic scales o f  C flat 
and C sharp and why have the scales of C flat 
and C sharp not be€n cai 1 1ecl out rn the ch a1 t l ike 
t110 others 
P ART vnr 
M INOR S C !\ LE8 
A �lmor Scale is � ,cale wh10h has a mmor 
(that is lesse1 ') time! 1-2 3 hence t..1-ie name 
of the ,ea.le Revertmg to t he un0111al notes 
A� B-C�D--E-� � G�A 
1 2 3  4 5 !i  7 8 
we h ave the or1gmal "\11 1 1 01 Scalf' Tt is very 
anc1en m that form, wluch 1s  called the <\eol ian 
Scale 
It will bn seen tlrnt \\ hc1 eas the "\1 lJUr 8t:ale has 
its haH tone steps between the 3 q. anu 7 8 this 
Aeo lian "\Irno1 Scale has 1ts half tones between 
2 3 and 5 6 
Play the MaJor Scale an d Qbsen e ho\\ the half 
tone 7 8 gn e..s a sense of comuletion t o  the scal e 
1.1he 7tn note thei e 1s called ' the l eaclmg notA 
becauoe it seems to ask for a further step up" ard 
Play t his  ,\.eQh an :\'(11101 Scale anrl obsPn o how 
less satisfactmy to the ear , how less restful this 
scale fimshes >1ecausc of the full tone step between 
7 8 This undefined close of the scale is partwu 
la113 unsatisfactory in h arrnomsecl music and with 
the cle\elopmcnt of harmony it wa s foL1nc1 ver) 
110cessary to ha\e m the ::\ [mor Mode a lBaclmg ' 
7th as m tlrn Ma1ot Mode T1us was attamed by 
r a1s111g the 7th thus 
A--B - 0- D -E-F--G sharp-!\. 
1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8 
Th1.s 1s c a l led t h e  Ha1momc "\1mor l::lcale It will 
bo seen that this pro cess cause d  thr€e half to11e 
steps and au extended step cons1 strng Qf a full 
[{)ne untl a semi tone between F and G sharp 'l'h1 s  
part10ularly a t  a pcnod when m u sic was more 
,;enerally vocal t h a n  rnstrumental w as deemed un 
melocl1ous and the symmetry and balance of thA 
,cale was restored by ra smg t he F al sQ a. sem i 
tone higher '"th the follo" mg result 
A- B-0-D-E-F sha1p-G sha1p \. 
That is called the �Iclod10 :Mmor Scale It 
correoponds with the l\fajor Scale n all [()»pects 
except that it h a s  a mmor thud Ob•erve that 
although the Mmor Scale is vauecl mto seHn a,I 
forms in cacJ1 case its n11ao1 tlnrd rema.ms t he 
same 
rhe lleed fm a leaclrng JJOtC 111 the <\eohan 
scale is felt only when ascenrhr>(! the scale its 
a bsence is not felt when clescenclmg O\ er the seal<' 
Therefore 1t 1s commQD custom 1:0 use the 
:\Icl{)<l1c when ascendmg a scale t h us 
A -R C -D-E -F sharp- G sharp A 
and the Aeolian wlwn clescendrng th u s 
A.-G-F-E -D-C-B -A. 
though it is poso1bl e to u se erther for both 
ascenclmg and descenclmg scales B ut tnal of both 
will make it clea 1  to a player whJ t h e  custom 
generally is to use the one for ascPndmg and the 
oi;her for descendmg 
Occas QnR 1y t hA nccC'ss1tl<'s of t he harmQnV 
compel adherence to thp form ,hown as the 
Harmomc Scale and 1t is 'or y necessary that 
e •pe crnlly owmg to the pr C'SO 1 ce of the extended 
step between the 6th and 7th (ea.lied an Aug 
rnc>ntecl Second ') that t his scale should not be 
neglected 111 practice 
KEY SIGNA'.rURE OF ::\ITNOR R O  \LES 
The ::\la1m Scale is mvanably the same m form 
and therefo1e its key IS easily rnd1catecl as we 
h " ve oeen But the M11101 Soalc h.ts three 
different forms 111 C'Qmmon i1sc :md a stu dy o f  lh<' 
examn1Ps we have gn en will shQw that each lnncl 
"ould nC'od a diffPrpnt signature l'he Aeohan 
Scale of c\ has no sharp nQte, the HarmQrnO 
\J11101 Scale of .A has one sharp an<l the "\1elocl10 
"\Imm Scale of !\. has two sharps Now if only 
onP of these scale's wero used m the one piece Qf 
music 1t "ould be ea,y to mcl1cat e  either by a 
s0paratP Kcv Su >'natme The absPnce of any S1g 
n a tm e would mcl1cat<' the o\oolian Scale Qf A One 
•ha1 p ' z l: sharp (look at the d1ag-ram) would m 
rl1 catP t'lrn H armomo Rea lo , two sh3 rps F sh arp 
G sha rp would rn rl1 catf' the :VTelouic Scale But as 
\VRIGH'I \I\D HouNn's BRASS BAND Ju E 1 ,  1 9 1 6  
1war 1) a l wa\ s l wo of the0e oca le, often the th ree 
a 1 e  n!i<'cl nnxed tlte cl1ffic i lty of ,,;n mg the 'lfmo1 
�ca les sepa1 ato Key ::>1gnatures '"l l  bo .sef'n 
ThC\ mrnoi scales hrn e no cl 1stmct key signatures 
1 n d  the reason Im the f01 c,;01u,; oxplanat10n is to 
sho\\ "'l 1 y  th0y h A '  e not 
:1l 1nm key notes a re md1c ated by the s1gnatme 
of then Relatn e rn aior kevs "Wihat 1s meant 
by t he te1 m 1 clatn e 1 Tal-0 the ,\ cohan •cale of \ 
and the maior scale of C 
A-B 0 - D -E F-G-.\ 
C -D - E  l -G -A-B C 
a 1d 1t " i l l  lw seen that both u•e the same notes 
the Qnly d 1 ffcrc11ce bcrn g that they start ou 
r l 1 ff£1 Put note. and t h at thei €101 e on<' lns a mmo1 
bh11d and the othe1 a maj or tlmcl Clearlv these 
n ade out of the sam e notes a[() closely related 
1 hC'r efo 1 c  the notes bom g 1clent1c tl the c ale of 
A. m111u1 and C maJQ1 are teuned Relative key. 
<\ m mor 1 s  tho Rclatl \ o � l mvr uf C :\laior and 
v1co v�1 sa 
l"he Harmu11 1c suale ha.s only one note different 
to the scale ol C (G sharp) and the "\Iclod1c h as 
t \\ {)  ddferent (F sharp G sharp) But neither of 
the!;(' ai e the notes wl11ch can make the ma1or ocale 
uf CJ rnto aJ1othe1 ma1or scale 
'l[mo1 key> are si gned by the •1gnature of then 
R clai ll e "\Ia J o r  keys and the new notes of t he 
Harmornc or 'IIelod10 forms of t he scale s  are m 
d1catecl by sharp, or flats a. the n eed ansre 
I h<' Relaln e '.1mor of a [}[a3or key JS ahrnJ s the 
»xth note-
C D B F G A B C 
1 2 3 q. 5 6 
lhe Relative 'II aJO• uf a 1Irnor key 1 s  always its 
thud note-
A. n c 
1 2 3 
It " 111 be ca s3 for the pupil to go Qver t h e  whol e 
of bhe rna]or scales and to discover then relatn e 
mmo1 Take t he scale of E maJOr shown m the 
last c h apter 1 2 3 II- 5 6-the sixth is C sharp 
therefore C sha1 p is the 1 elatn e mmor of the scale 
of L a11cl it is signed by the E major sign ature 
Talce the scale of F m the Scale Chart 1 2, 3 
II- 5 6-the s1xt h is D rherefore D IS the relatn e 
m mo1 of F maJOr and it is signed by the l! iria3or 
s1gnatm e 
Exampl0 D 1runm ,1gned by its  relative, F 
major s1gn aturc-�o-=t9�-=a e rrs ] 
l eolian Sccile gene1 ally used m clesoenclmg 
obse 1 ,  e ,hat it con>ists of the ,ame notes as the 
sca l e  of F m a1 or and is therefore related closol3 
"\lelocl c mmor scale of D genernJl3 used m 
a,ce11cl1 ng flhe sa me r clatn e key s1gnatmo 1s used , 
J he notes that differ are mcl1cated each trmo th ey 
occu 1 Heic of corn se t hey occw Qn]y once they 
may occur often in the course of a piece of musw 
�=-�-e=o-��a=_� �=---c;r-G'____Q_ _ ___ _ 
F mallv we ,how t ho Ha 1 mornc mmor scale of 
D ,  still SJgned by its relaLl\ e ma101 F and the 
cl1ffei 1ng note rnd1catecl each t un e it occurs 
�--- o-�Q::e=::::E ��o P-____ _ __ ====i:_ 
Obsen e particul arl y  that although B flat and C 
sharp a<lJulll each other on rthe staff they form a step 
of a t,Qne and a half !\.. m 111or tlurcl is a t one and 
a half tone ( D  to F) but this 1 s  cnllecl an 
augmented second because the notes l ay acliomJng 
t>ach uther on the staff Unless a player sees the 
difference between a sem1tone a tone, and a tone 
and a half  a l l  of which may lay n ext to each other 
vn the staff he ca nnot know " h at pitch to an  for 
lt 1s 11ot enQugh to put do"n the 11ght ' alveo and 
blow 1rt ,. also necessa1 y fo1 the ca1 to anticipate 
the mte1 val and fm the lips to aun to get it 
Hence the need fo pract1smg this harmomc scale, 
even though it be less melodious than the others 
c\s the 1111101 Ke3 s arc 01gned by a :\iaior Key 
sJ<Ynature it will bA evident t hat in actual music 
tl;"e key cannot be determmeu from the key s1gna 
t ure alone r11e s1gnatmc 1s s,i3 one flat-the key 
is F ma1 01 Or is 1t D mmQr 
The m usic LS say SLgncd by fou1 sharps The 
key 1s E :NiaJor O r  1s It C sharp "\1mor? 
l'o cleterm1ue thA key Qf a piece 1t  is necessar3 to 
l ook further to obsen o if tliero are such flats Qr 
s:harps or natu1als occmrung m the music a,, 111 
d1cate a m11101 scale Iu lhe ab�ence of any suoh 
incl1cat10ns the mus10 shoL1lcl be otherwise ex 
ammecl Does the first (F) or the sixth (D) seem to 
preclomrnate ? 'Vhwh JS the note of final rest • 
The Last RosA Qf Surumer example will  illue 
tiate t h» pomt The piece is si gned for key of F' 
and to anyonA familiar with cales the scope of the 
music m d1ca tes the key of F maior not the key 
of D m mor 
In a ha1 monised piece the harmony shows at once 
veiy defimtcly whether the kev 10 m mor or majQr 
lhe player of one part cannot so 1eacl1l) deducA 
the kc} fiom h10 part E'ien m th at case he cannot 
fail, if he 1s fam1ha1 with t he m111or scale to rncog 
rnse it  immediately iu the haunon3 h e hears 
SEL F  EX!\.:'.IINATI ON 
1 'VJ1at is a '.1 nor Scale ? 
2 How many krncls of "\imor Scal es are u e el ?  
3 "'hat featnro c haractenses e' ei'Y "\1mor &ale 
ahl,e 0 
4 Vv hat is an a u0 mented second ?  
5 \\ lrnt is the cl1ffe1ence between an augmented 
,econcl and " �nmor third 
6 Describe Lhe steps Qf the JEol1an Scale the 
H armomc Scale the 1:1Ielodrn Scale 
7 How are the JEohan anu "\Icl{)cl1c Scales 
geneial13 u eel 
8 Ho\\ is a '1111101 1 ey signed ? 
9 Explam the mcamng of the te1 rn 
10 " luch is the JV>latl\ e "\fo10r of 
KPy ? 
Relative 
any Mai er 
11 
Key ' 
\.Vh1ch 1s the Rdat1ve 'IIaior of any :i\Lnor 
12 \\ ule uut ,tll the Relative :'.'linor Scales to 
-0ach of the 'IIaior Scales already written s1gmng 
each key by the conect iYfa1or S1gnaturn, an d  111 
d1caL1J1 0 lhe note, which differ m the 1'ihnm a s  
t h e }  occu1 (See example of D m11101 •r.alcs ) 
13 I xamm e all the hymn tunes you can get at 
find out then key notes state 11 �[a j or or Yl:mor 
and sturly their effect a0 you play t hem 
(I o be contmned ) 
G O U N O D .  
Ch arles F1 anco1s Gounod was bo1n 111 Pa110 on 
J un e  17th 1818 m a h umbl e apartmeut rn the 
Rue de l' EpetQn HIS grandfather who 1 ved to 
the arre of nmety had b0en a. ' fm b1sher of t h e  
Kino-'� weapono ' ' a n  office \I luch can1ecl with J t  
free c q u a1 ters m the Lom re and his father " as 
an artist and �ng1a'er of oono1derable repute who 
liad gamPcl the second Pnx de Rome m 1783 
H c> rnA1 n0cl late m hfc and cl1eLl whilst luo son 
was vet young His w1fo was an excellen t  
mus1rian and g a \  o m usic lesson for many yea1 s 
8hr. was the fast musw teacncr of her yQnn g son 
and bcmg a \\Oman {) f strong char act er and great 
piety, sh e exert:JSed a JJOwedul mfluence m the 
formatJ{)n of his tastes an<l charactC'r Ho e\ meed 
a tal ent foJ mL1sic at a verv earlv age but when 
he cntei€cl the Lycee Samt Loms to be Pclneated 
h s headmaster declared i hat 1w had the bump 
o� L atm anu Greek and \\Ould che a pro fessor 
uut \ [ r v soon lie d iscovered } Oung Gounod's 
nnmcal tccomphshmBnts and then he dec1dPcl 
fli at rnuo1c �ncl music alone was tne l arl' s  rrue 
voc,Lt1011 auu before lcavmg school >{)Ullg Ch ai lcs 
had studH u h a1 mony under the notBcl t<>ach<'r, 
]:{ucha 
\..i i ho a t of sixteen Gounod enfocu the Con 
'' n al on' " lw1 e he bet: 1rno L pupil of Ha levy 
fo1 rnnn1 P> pon 1 !  aJ1d fu gt 1 C' antl  of Lrsucur foi 
rnmr,os1l1011 On t he latter s deatl1 1 11 1837 
< :on nod " as p assed on to P1<'1 an ltalian corn 
pool'l and teache1 of cons1clcrable r rpute In that 
' c  ai Cror nod C'nte1 eel for t h e  Pnx de Rome, and 
c a i 1 1 c  rn SC'cond l'" o , ears later he earned off 
the fit st pi i z e  with a cantata < nritlPd ] c>1 nan cl 
J'o the e rC'corcls of ( y onnocl , pup1lagP should be 
1dclcd t h e  fact that a movPmrut of a s> mphony 
ur lus " is pedor mcd at onp of t b c  Conser vatQ1re 
< oncert,  n1 1837 and that m 1838 an A.snus 
De1 b'  h1n 1 1 1  as pctformEcl nt a co 1 1cert ,\li en in 
memo1 } of th€n l 1te l!lasl<'l by t hu pupil s of 
I,esueL11 
O n  ga1 mng t he Pux cl<' Rome U-ounocl star ted 
at o n c e f01 t h e  Etr'Inal Crty, an d ro h i m  his 
sojourn th01 C' w it h  his tastP, for clas'lCS and 
< ec e'ia obcal m atte1s ' as a \ Cly pleasmfl.ble Qne HE th rP1V h1ms0lf " 1th the 1 1 tmost ardour into r l 1c  s ucly of Palcstuna's " orks " hie h ho took 
fot h10 mocH an d m 1811-1 a m ass of h i s  \\Ith 
01che ti al accompammenls and solQs for contralto 
and tenor " LS performed at the C hurch of San 
L t 11 ga clel F rancos1 and g amed for him the title of 
honora t ) 01gamst of th it t:lmrch for [Ifc 
Drn 11 1g rlns pcnocl ne composed some of lu• 
most heantiful song, notably Le Son and 
Le \ al l on 1nd made the acquamtance of 
He11clelssohn s sister Fann> in w hose lette1 s i. 
fou11Cl a m o,r. charm mg p1ctrn e of the talented y ou u0 I l 0nchm<tn 
o\ fte1 th, e<' 3ea1 s at RomE Gounod spent mne mon th,  at Vie n n a  stucly1110 Bach, a nd hvmg 
o i c oun tcrpornt as b e  a fterwards descnbocl It 
On \ I I 8ouls Dav 1842 a Requ i em "\Ia,s of his 
wa, pe1  fotmC'cl at the Church of St Charles there 1t 1s  \\ orthv of mention that t" o of the themes 
Ill rl 1 1,  \I OI k ie appeared rn ot h er \l odes later 
u11 c rn the "\I 01 s et Vita and the other as 
'l[ a1g uerite s fina l app0al to c11v1ne ptt) m Faust 
:\lencleboohn s sister } anny had gn en Gounod 
a lctte1  of rn•r ocluctwn tu lre1 brother at Le1pzw 
whe1 e h e  \\as most co1 l1a l ly 1 ece1vecl by the 
C'Omp2,e1 of :B hJah and " he1e lr n al so met Robert Schumann He a lso paid , vLsit to th e 
srntei at Berlin who rema1kecl upon h10 evident 
bent to" ai cl, sac1 e cl  music 
On 111, return to Pa11s his dcs1 1 c  to ictne from 1 he " odd a dcsn P which h ad laid powerful hold 
011 l1 1 1n elm n� h is ,oJO 11 n 111 Rome returned 
" ith 1 ecloublecl fo1 ce He became a c h urch 
organist 0tudred theology at a Carmehte schQo[ 
'<Ind l ed a life of such scclus1011 that his f1 Jends 
began ' e£e1 11 ng to l un 3S the A.bbe G ouno<l and 
his  aclm1-s1on lo the p11esthoocl " as actually­
though N roneously-announcod rn the press m 
Februa1 y 1846 Happily fm art his mother 
thoug h a mo,t devout woman realised t hat h1. 
a rdent and emotional nature 1cncleiecl him unfit 
foi a l ife of 'ICnunciat1011 and she exerted all her 
mfluenoP to di ssuade �urn from on teung tne 
Ch mch lho pP1 10cl of lus doubt and hes1tat10n 
�xtPndcd O\ e1 sAvi>ral 3 Pa . s  until !us fare " as 
settled b' a chance mt1 oduchon to 'lladam e 
V1ardQt G a 1cia t h o  famous actress and smger 
lh1s great a rtiste rccogmsed hi, talent at once 
and pe1suacled him to accompany her on a t om 
to Eng and 111 ul1e wmter of 1850 1851 Here it 
was that Gou11od fiist m et \\ ith unoqun ocal en 
cour agcmBnt <\t Qne Qf Hull a h  s cont:erts, held 
rn St '1Ia1 t111 s H all London m Jan ua1 v 1851 
•el�ct10ns from his ' 31 as, Solemncl!,1 and a 
•ecnla1 scen a foi bass were pedormed to the 
a cclamat10n of a critical auchcnce and ehc1tecl g o wm g pia1se h orn t h e  press He was hailed 
a, a master and a gr cat career ·w as nr ecl1ctecl for 
h11n This c1 cated a great stu 111 France and 
"as c11  cnl atf'd widely through the Fer nch p;ess­
thanks probablv t o  the mflucnce of :\Iadame 
Y1a1 dot-and cunos1ty \\as stimulated m his forth 
comrn g  clebut ao an operatic composer For such 
'' a s  the fa1til1 of Vrn1clot m her 11Pw pi otegB t hat 
rn 1 enewm� her Pnga goment at the opera, she 
had oxp1essly stipulated fo1 the product10n wtt hm 
a certam tune of a \\Or k from GounQcl's pen 'l'hnt wmk 11 a s  ' Sapho a. th 1oc act op<'ra " hich 
was duly proclucecl with :\Iaclame Viarclot as the 
horome 011 'IIarch 16tli 1851 Sapho contam, 
•ome beautiful music but it only achieved a 
pn.ss1ng success 
111 i;he followmg 3 e"r GQunod bC'camc dnoctor 
of the 01 pheomc Socrety for \I h i c h  ho \H ole 
numerou, choruse• mutetts an<l masses fu1 male 
' 01ces 
HPI e too he p1oducecl " OJ k, bv Palesb ma and 
Bach , and gamed lll\ aluabl e C'Xpe1 1 ence as a corn 
poser of CQncerted " orks 
At this penod lrn marnPrl "\Icllle Z 1 mmP1 mann 
clanghtcr of cne of th e professm s at t he Con•er 
' atone 
Uounocl s next essay \\ as an ope r a La Nome 
Sanglante p1 oclucecl at the <\caclem10 I mpe11ale 
Ill October 18511- l he libreLto was by Scube a 
l rbretto w h 1ch had beeu i e fusecl rn success10n by 
"\leyerbeer Halevy and be1hoz It is iema1kable 
'th at Gounod s biggest successes were not found 
a mongst i he "orlcs he wi ote specially for the 
N afaonal Opera IIous€ ' Fauot and ' Romeo 
and J uhet, w 111c h  have the greatest vogue were 
fir,t prnclucecl at bhe ThPatre Ly1 1que Nor is 
the lustm y of ' Faust ciedJtable to t he discern 
ment of t he opera duectors of that clay or to the 
taste of the Pans publ10 Faust was clecl111ed by 
the N at1011al Opera Hot1'e on t h e  ground t h a t  it 
was nQt showy fmongh and aftBi it was accoptPd 
hv the 'l'\h,,atre Lyri que it " as sheh Ad for a w hQ[A 
' ear because a Clrama on the same subject was 
r mnmg at another theatre \ nrl when finally 
after a ' ancty Qf v1c1ss1tudes tlus enchantmg 
vor k at last saw the l ight on "\Larch 19th 1859 
1 1 eithcr the p1eso nm the pubhe "ere much 
< namoured Qf it But Carvalho the dnootor 
1 e IC\ eel 1n the work a u d  kept Fa.ust m the 
bills for fom months B ut such audience, as came 
11 ere attiact<!cl rnur€ by IJH talents of lus wife 
t h e  pr 1ma clonna o\fte1 fom months however 
he failed but the publrslw1 Chonclcns who h ad 
mvestecl his Bntue capttal the moc!Bst sum of 
£ 4 00  111 purchasrng the cop3 nght chd not feel 
him lQsmg his money \lthont a fmthe1 struggle 
He earned the work the com poser and thB p11ma 
rlonna over the front1e1 and scoJ eel tuu:nph.., 
"herever he went Ger many Belgium Italy 
] ngl ancl all heard ' Fau •t 111 tmn and all 
a�cl a1 med 1t as a ma,tc>rp1ece Pai 1s too when 
it cami> back m 1862 1 "' isPcl its op1111Qns and 
follo" eel the lead gnen b3 m 11s1c l ove1 s elsewhere 
lt "as not ptodnr<>cl at th<> N at10nal OpPt a House 
until 1869-ancl then 1t  ran for over 500 mghts 
' Rom00 and Juliette p10duced at the Lynque 
111 1867 was not g�' c> 1 at the )]"a tJ{)nal u ntil 
T\J"o\ cmbcr 1888 Truly, t he path Qf gcmus is a 
h 1rd one 
l he uates on which otl1cr opeias of Gounod > " er e  pro<lncC'd are Ph1 < mon <>t l3an c1s Feb 
lllary 18th 1860 :Y[irel l a  \ l ar ch 19th 1864 
L� Colombe 1860 Crnq :\I us !\ pn l  oth 
1877 
l�c1 sp0rsecl with his opc1a• 11& composed a 
' a,! amount Qf orcheotiaJ c norn1 and other 
n us1c sac1 <:>cl anCI seculai mclnchng three S) m 
phonres 
,\ t the t me of the Franco Pr u"1an \\ ar Gounorl 
c " rn <'  to England and lived amongst us until 
1875 I'o th i ,  pe11od belongs his fine cantata, 
Galha ' gn en at th e  Albert Ha l l rn l\fay 1871 
the mu ic to Le, Deux Re111€s ' Jeanne d 
,\i r an d  Geo1gc Dandm the 01chestra t10n 
of Polyceute ' a work he l ater re " rote from 
memor:i a nd a 11 1 1mber of oongs anrl co ncc1 tee! 
pi eces many of which were 1->r rtten specially for 
a rhou founded and condn cted by h i m.elf 
The la t decad e of hI> hfC' was almost e ntHel y  
devoted to th compos1hon o f  sacred mi1>1c 'fho 
Redrmpt1on was prQduced with immense success 
at the B 11mmgh a m  Festival Qf 1882 and " "\Iors 
i:t Yna at the Festn a l of 1885 ,\ mong his la ter 
\\ 01 ks was another \f e,se Solonelle " a mass  
r n  hQnour o f  Toan of ,\re an cl the ' Hymn to 
Onr I aclv of France a Te Deum and a Re 
q1110m H i o  death orcm red rn 1893 
Th<' <101 Pgo 111 g gn es bnt a sl i ght idea of th<' 
r0ma1 kablc indust n  anrl \ Prso l 1ht, of Gounod 
\ lik<' rn h i s  gave't and I is gravest moods he was 
an 1<kal 1 C'pi p,entativ0 of thP chai m the el egance 
and th<' statclv grace of th<' hC' t type of F1ench 
ma 1 Il c  \\ as a \ f'J V  gieat mdod 1 st w ith a n  
1 n e1 1 1 1 1 rr se1JS<' 0 1  bea uty ,m<l oyrnmet 1 y  a n d  hh 
1 nstmrtn for colo u u n g  wa.s ,uch that with the 
m111mwm of mcflns h r never Jai l ed to produce the 
, 1chC'st a i d rnost 1mptL ss1ve effects T astly to 
h i s  1>1 1 e  auom p h ,hmeufs as a m usi cian he added 
thP 1asr11Jat1on of a 1110,t " rnnmg pc1 sonahty and 
th<' att1 act 1ons of a h i ghly c n lbvatocl mtollccr 
H0 ,a n,, <'Xt / u1>1Lel) ,  he w a s  a fino schol a1 a 
blllli l l l t  com e1 sation a l rst a mQot Sll,\"gesln e a nd 
" 1 1 h 1\lLl<1 a nd a m aste1 of tbo u L of u On.) a n d  
ba d i nage 
( .ounocl \\ a• not a ,,t>ntu s  of Lhe 1 naccess1bl<' 
or ch i J-l e lo 1 11cl it haru to close lus cloo1 to 
tn3 onf' so g t C'  u wao:; !us good natmc H is op 
t1 m 1sm J <'mamcd wnh h i m  to t he end And 
a l rh o n gh h<' had achrcvccl his  tn s l  on C'arth a,nd 
had \\ C l l <arnccl the 1e>t mto which h e  entered 
Jus loss C'' oked the most gcnrnn f' 1eg1ct al l O\ e1 
the u 1 1  1 sccl world 111 the h c-,arrs of the score , of 
thousands \\ horn he h ad cheered uehghtecl a ml 
outhed b.) t l 10  magic of his m usic 
M A N C H E ST E R  & D I ST R I CT. 
\ m I l ike the "\lmsti cl Boy � Oh cl Pai , no 
11ot , Pr at al ly iate If I remPmbet rightly the 
mm tt cl bov went ont Q f  his way to s0ek t1011bl<' 
and h o  found it The trouble 111 t hi s affa11 1 
1 1 0 h t m mv path I cannot avo cl it SQ I go to 
ihe 11ar along \\Ith the  othei ancients, in the l ast 
Der bi g1 oupo I am therefore J10pmg and trnsbug 
that 1 " rl l  ha ' o  ] Uot a 1 1ttlo better l L 1ck than t ha r 
l 1 1 fo1 t unatc )OLrng cliap Ill th at dca1 o <l ! 11,h 
c;;.ong 
f'h 1 s  " 1 1!  th crcfo1 0 be my la,t contnbution for 
•omc n mo to cQme I have foun<l a deputy t o  
fill my place a1 1cl hope t h a t  reader s of t h e  Banrl 
N Cl\ s " 1 1 1 11ot for get to do theu l ittle sha1 e 1 n 
l,e. pmg the bal l rolhn g by senclrng a fow lm<', 
uccas10ua ll) There 1s plentv of n ews alway s thn t 
11 o uld 111te1 eot t h e  general body of banclsmPn 1'  
only •ccr cta 11es \ I  Ill send the mattf'r along 1 am 
s nre that al l enth usiastic pci sQns arc clohghtcd 
when t h e y  sec the " or 1' of then par t10ular band 
ackno1dcdgecl m th e columns of the Band N C\\ 
'.rho so that ai  e nQt cnthusiast10 m ust b e  w en 
ro 11 agccl that they WJI! become so an d one uf 
th e best \\ a3 s  1s to 15tve as much p ubbc1ty to the 
work o f  the hand a" poos1Lle , and I a m  sure t h a t  
mi. collea,;t1e will ue both encouraged and de 
hght<'d to 1 ec€n e a n  occasional postcard with 
a 1 1 y  it<'m Q f  noL only local but gene r al rnterest 
per the Ed1to1 
I nonce the pro g1 a m  mes for t hP Parks pPr 
fo1 mances a 1 (' on sale and can be had from the 
Trensrn PI s office at the ']'own Hall at the co-t 
o t  one h dfpC'nnv I h a\ C  h a d  a 10u�h glance 
m er one of thrrn an d 1 man el at the pom nes­
of the bands 0ngagccl I t hLnk bctte1 arrange 
ments cou l d ha\ e been rnad1 e\en tho tgh th ert 
1 s a \\ ar 011 I heie aro tlm teen b as. bands and 
I r n milrtary bands onga0ecl Pendleton P ubl10 top 
1 he l t-t of the brass fratermty with eigh teen en 
0agements followecl by Beswick Subscnpt1011 '\v1th 
oeventecn "'ell  clone Public ' Oth er band• 
<'ngaged m e  !\.ltr mcham no1ough Glazebm ' 
'Veol€y Hall  Goiton and Openslrnw L and Y 
A l exandra Hulme Public Rochdale Pnze (ther e 
"ao no mo1 e good local bands) Denton Ongmal 
] 1 well Bank Besses o th' B arn Irwell Sprrngs 
Tt will  e asily bA obsi> 'eel that the above l o t  
can not be cons1 clPrecl as the best poos1blc Qr even 
a i cp1esentatn o oelectwn of tho brass ba nds of t lJC' 
sn11oundrng distucts and t h ere fo1 c it i, qmtc 
safo to say th at t h e  play111g \\ rll be below the 
usual level 
Before these notes appear m punt t he season wdl 
ha' e com menced He,w1ck open at Alexandra Pai l-, 
Hulme Publrc at Debdale Gorton and Pendleton 
Publw at Hulme B anacks The same afternoon 
that Besw1cl- open at ,\lexancl ra Pa1 k I notice 
th ey are to open the season at Platt Fields pla3 
mg from three o clock until  fi1 c With su ch a 
fine )Qt of engagements you can r el3 on 1t that 
HPsw1cl, will mal,e the most of th e  opportun h 
I heard 0Pnt1 al Hal l B a nd QVer a fortmght ago 
playrng rn Sa l ford I'he playmg was only fan 
,\ Ie\\ years ago tins b>111d cou l d  play b11 ll1ant1' 
on the mai ch I have aloo h ea1 cl Rt J oh n s and 
Pe 1 1clle ton Co op Ba nds srnce t hey combrned 
fo1 ces A.bout t\lenty six players " cie out but I 
"' as not satisfied " it h  the pl aym g  ' T1s good to 
have a gian t s strength but not to uoe it l ike a 
g1a11t 
Pendleton Pubhc J,eep up good iehear oals and 
11A PagPi 13 lookrng- foi wa1 cl to the Park sea.on 
also Belle V ue SevPral good pla3 ers have recent!' 
10 nee! the band and all t he men a.re mostly worl 
mg on mu111t1ons 01 am abm e the present m1htar3 
a,,e so aie not likely to be called up at prcsP11t 
'11 1 H igh am late bandmaster of Ir wrl l Old has 
iorned as solo barJLuue a11cl Mt R Knott late 
secretary and trombone playe1 fo1 Pendleton Old 
has als{) t h rown m !us lot with Ll10 band �1r 
W1llJam Collier (euphonium) JS exempted f10m 
rn1htary sc1 vice and a fir,t class t10mbonrst (I l l  
n o t  l e t  tne c a t  out of t n e  bag yet) \Vil ! b e  found 
with t he band; clmm g  the summer Altogeth e r  
t h e  band is m first class concln10n, and could gne 
a, good beatrng on the contest stage to manv of 
o nr fost class band, I n  fact a s  the band stand, at  present tho1 0 arc vmy fpw s11p<'1101 s If yo u 
don t believe me ltsten to th cm at Belle Vue 
) uu will get such a surpuse '.rhe morf' difficult 
the ,election the bette1 Th er<' ,, J nst one 
' acant rnstrnment and t h at s E flat bass-a 
chance for a good p1ayer but a player ho must 
be 
\ oonce1 t 111 a i d  of the RBd Cross Soc1ct5 Lak0� 
place on J une lOth Pen dleton Public are respon 
,1ble for t he m u�1c All Sundays am booked np 
until the en,1 of sum mer and t here are onl) three 
' acant Saturdays 
\ concm t tQok place at Cast le Irwel l  Hote l 
m aid of our Blmrlecl Solcher s and Sailors A 
L[uartetle from the ban d  played and qmte pleased 
a good audwnce 
Surnrner uJStribubon of p11zcs looks l tl,e bem o­
a big success Twkets arc all d u e  m by the lst 
of J un€ 
Pendleton Otd are nghil3 ,rnuoyrcl at not bemo­
•clected for ?\Iancnester Pa1 ks lo to l l  the trutJ� 
I don t know how it is the3 are oontmually left 
out I hear theJ ha' e practical ly a full band 
md good iehearsal,  arc bein g held N cw blQod 
lrns heen brought mto the bai 1 d  "\J 1 J J ones 
of Swmton has been appomted sec1otary, and I congratulate the rnembe1s on t heII choice 1\'(1 J'()ncs io a m ost enthusLast1c bancbman and a mus1c1an as wdl Engagements fo1 vV h1t wool, aro wel l booked u p  
11  well O l d  arc gctt111g a mo\ c on l am o-)ad to say "\Ir L Nunn has been appomted s;cre t aq R eh e<1 roals aro bc'tPr than t he y  h ave been for month< Twenty men to 1 ehearsal 18 not so bad ao th mgs are Keep gmng , the " ar won t last for evet 'Iha11 l s to that membe1 of the band that " ants to s-eud m e a ' Band News " hen I go up to the '\rm:v Sen d  a postca1 d 11ow and agam to t h e  bandsmen's  p a per \V hit Lane q mct South 8alforcl chtto Pendlebm y B and I hea1 at iehearsal occa s10na lly but I ""' er get t he impres,1on that a full band would gn e 
Irlam Village are not dorng too " C'l l, but the band has a few cngagemeiTb on h and \n cl 110\\ sn as I hmtecl abm e I go u p  to tl1p coloms on .June 13th I wish to sa3 that 1t  has given m e  the grea.test ploasnre to w11te t he notes fo1 thC' last few yca1s for pet mission to do so I gl \ e  \ O n  thanks A oo to bandsmen who ha\ e bec>n krncl enough t o  send me notes from bmt lo t i me I also \\lSh to thank those who ha\ e dune m<> the honom to Iearl mv notes If I have lrod Qn thf' corns of m y  f11ends occasion ally I am ome it has bcPn for thC'u part1cnla1 b<>n{'fit for COllls ai e troubl esome t hmcr Th , are as bad a> bandsmPn " ho nev<'I pav b subscri� bons bnt nol as m1merous B ut 1f I have offended 111) fnends now and arr�un I know thev wi l l  fo1 gn c me as T ha, e a h' a' , stated rn' opn11on h onesllv Ro I clo,e \\ ith h0arhest w1 heo for tl1c conch" on of the wa1 anrl  that 111 th e m eantime band"m<:n will "oilc wit h 1 Pnou bled en Ng-, to kc> p the band, 001111! t i l l  the 003 0 (old bo3 ' somt of us) come ho111c 
PLUTO 
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T H E  BA N D M A ST E R ' S  STU D I ES 
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S o  v :Wolod3 Contest 
36 Ent es 28 Competitors 
F1r,t p ze 30s R Sm th euphomum '\hem 
rhe Sta of Bethlehem second 15s 
Hirst co net T1 ehan1, Jocelyn 
th rd 10, div dflcl bet .veen W Evans euphomum 
Pcntro ' Th e GatPs of 1IercJ and Hai de! Lot 
hombone Blama \J ce vhere art thou ? 
I nay rr enbon that tl e play ng n general m the 
olo corr pctit10n was good espec alJy the st ccess 
ft l conpetito " 
The quai tettes 01 l l bo more satisfactory f closer 
atte t oi ¥as paid to b dance 
G H THO::\I '\.::; Ad3ud10ato1 
Tonypandy Glam 
ROC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
8 
S P E N  VA L L E Y  A N D D I ST R I CT 
Cleckhoaton Victor a-I beg pardon Spen 
bo1 o gh Band I can l rnrdl� d 0\1 the old name 1 1  ticks so to me-am no' at fu I stiength and 
oh glo110 is ne" s 1 the:1 \\ J l l  go to Huddersfield 
( ontf'st 01 \Vh1t Tuesday nnde1 lheu capable 
i f'achCI 1f1 J Ho ldswoitl Here s stccess to 
the cnt.e1 puse ma. 1t be a begum ng of old t me 
tnump rn aga n 'Ih0 band a1e gn mo- a conceit 
to mght 111 the 1fornoual Pad iomtly with the 
k>cal Ambul::lJlC<' ::>oc el1 and in a d  of the 
Y 11 C t\ ft ml \Ve all I no v the wonde1Iul 
' 01 k berng do 1e b, the Y 11 0 A fo our boJ 
a t  the front a id n the home tra n 1g camps and 
oth01 places and I hope the co cf'r t \\ ill raise a 
good sum 
Ra' onstho1 p£' gave t vo concelis last Sunday as 
ad c ti•ed with 1ft F ed Leadbetter m charge 
l M played ' e  v fn11]j consider 1 g I ow recently 
t hc' started pcl ng thcrnscl es up for the task 
I 1 fact the' played qmte "ell 01 ough to pro' e 
To m e  that 1f they onl-v choose thev co 1ld make 
a 1 Palh fine band They I a' e talent-all they 
nPNl 1s steaclv wod v.if h 1 o slacl seasons 
Clifton a1 e go111g rn for Halifax contest and 
�Ir F1ed Beny can do a lot " 1th Clifton when 
e er they are at 1t n earnest Thev ha'e m) 
be•t w sh<?, These t" o contests '' 11 do a lot ,o 
1c' n e ba 1dn g hPre I f  we onlv had m01e men 
l I e the Halifax committee "e co dd h n e half a 
clozcn s 1cccssful contest, around heie duung the 
• 1111101 
B11gho1 se 1 ave been a<lvci hsed to gn e conoe1 ts 
on each of tbe last t" o Sunda:r• bnt on each 
otcis1011 they ha' e been iamed off HaJd Imes I 
1la' the com ng SunclaJ s all be fine to make up 
fo1 i t  l he:r plav at  a fa1 ewell concert to  Capt 
Thames and his wtfe of the S A  and are re 
po ted to be '1 ll l p 111 str en gt h and m goo Cl con 
d1t1011 I ha' e not !heard 1f any contesting is 
contemplatPd 
'' yke-must mf'nbo 1 Wyke although all i;he 
1 <'1' S  T J a, e  is tint Wyke ha•  ie red until the 
" a  1s m f'r ls  thrn the f'nd ? It lool s much like 
it I would rather they bad gone down "hen tl e 
name was ablaze with g-lory It is parnf t! io n e 
ro sec the once gi eat IV) ke die a l ngcr ng de 1th 
: u d ,,o do v1 un ¥ept uni onomed and 1 n 
c;: lJ g 
CROTCHET 
-----A-- -
WEST H O U G H TO N D I STR I CT 
" mgates a c ' orkmg hard " th rntent to keep 
" hat they ho d as the 1esult  of then splend cl 
pla' mg ao Ne\\ Bnghton and 1f mn one hopes to 
<lep1 ve thf'm 0f tlw I andsomc N cw Brighton Cup 
then that ban l has got to worl a Jot harder that s 
all 'Vmgates could not w sh for a better test 
piece tha 1 Great Br tarn for it i• a piece 
wl JCh displays a good band f1 om top to bottom 
and tJrn,t s the kmd of band thev have at Wm 
0atcs tlus J eai aga n Mr VI Ellison (who ne(';ds 
no 111t10duct1on) has  been appomted solo cornet 
m cl he is abl) suppo1Lecl by Mr Derby•hue a 
pla c1 ' ho 11as done some good wo1k fo1 Athe1ton 
Temperance m the past Mr Greenwood b 
attendmg regularlv and all \Vmgates hopes fo1 a 
good entry and a fine da; Tben lot any band 
beat them wluch can P11vatei) I don t tJnnl 
the1 c is one but " 111ga tes ne' e1 care to boast 
so I 11 say no more lest thev come down on me 
fol It 
I am s01 n to 1 epo1 t that the  band will suffer 
a considerable loss b> the 1 Ps g1 at10n of :M:r 
Dand Asn11all so o ho1 n and hf'asm er a fine 
pla:ye1 and a 24 ca1 a'" bandsman pure gold with 
out allo; He has been a wholeheait.ed worker 
"1th ii mgates a great support to il\lh Tom Kay 
the sec1 Ptarj and he lea\ cs only on account of  
work He w1ll he missed for a long time but 1t 
JS 11 ce to know that he goes w1th the IJ€st wishes 
of his old comrades 111 YI mgales who hope to see 
l 1m back agam sorr c day I'ln s doth a good 
bandsman hn c wl ere\ er 11e IS found 
\Vmgateo ''ill be h ea1d at \"'11gan on May 2lst 
Le gh May 28th B adfo1d June 3rd Morecambe 
June llth "'.\'[1 Kay has many other dates 111 
1 egotiat10n and these \\ Ill be fixed tp rn the 
com se of a week or t vo 
\\ esthoughtm Old have got a few pla:i e1 s to 
:fill up  the vacar e es caused by en! stnients and 
w lJ ha\ P a good band th s summe1 If other 
bands will onlv let om p aye1s alone sa d m y  
1 1  for nant Thev did not apply fo1 the Manchester 
pa1 ks this 'ea1 as they could not feel sure ho" 
tl "' wo ild be placed tl ts smumer As it happens 
tlicv am better than oxpectat10ns and are look ng 
for" arr! to g1v11g some good perfo mances in the 
local par! s M1 John Hough ihen good secre 
tarv 1s hoping to have l 1s  annual contest gomg 
again next -vea1 if the '' ar ends 
Hor" eh R M  I Band are gorng strong They 
ha'e a good capture 111 ::Wr Del A•p11 all for t 
1s to Ho1 w10h he has gone I ha' e no doubt 
that �'[r Riley will make u•e of so good a worl er 
as �I Kay has done M Riley s work at Hor 
w1ch as related m 3 our last 1ssuc opens out a 
n e '  chapter o f  poss1b htJPs to bands w h o  are 
sharp enot gh to make use of the scheme you 
<l0sc11bed I could tell you a lot of Mr Riley s 
wod -more than he would tdl you hunself 
Such a semetary is a great asset to a band-may 
the; multiply Ho w10h w11l be ready for New 
Br ghton and the mtent10n 1s  to improve a bit on 
the Belle Vue pPrformance If  they do that 
i:hen there can t be much to beat them I expect 
to heaJ'.' a gi eat contest between them and Wm 
,,ates They are gctt ng ready for the r weekly 
performances m the local parl s and will put up 
some -fine progiammes They \\111 be at Bury on 
\Vhit Friday I hear that Mr Riley 1s book111g 
1p some good thmgs but I must defer report 
until I h ave 'ull mfo1mat1on 
Horw eh Old have had a social and t prnvecl a 
very SL ccessful event Glad to hear that the band 
showed good results the 111flo01 pla:vlJ g bcmg 
1 efined and p10pe1h s 1bdued 'I hat is a pomt 
wh eh shows the well ramed band I hope the 
band will have a good "easo 1 
THE PROMPIER 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I CT 
fhe Daylight Sa, mg Bill w 11 be we! omed by 
tho bands more per haps than by any othe1 
people because now is the " me for outdoor con 
uerts and rehearsals and the usual hghtmg up 
"1 1 1  not be  necessary There 1 s  no doubt tJus 
B ill  has come to stay a1 d bands will greatly 
app1eciate it when timPs arc no ma! t\s I wnte 
! his on Sund:i:1 even ng there 1s  a concert 111 thci 
park and as the chm eh 1s neai the concert is 
fixed to commence after the sen ce Formerly 
no such co 1<'R1t could be phyed without hghtmg 
, p to mght that will not be necessary 
I am pleased to se<' that the bands 111 this 
dish et h a  e adopted the sens blc plan of helpmg 
c ach other Burton Lat1mf'1 I th nk were thc 
first to approach their nc1ghboms Fmedon and 
much good has  b&n the rPsult Rushden Tern 
perancc and the M ss10 1 Band ha' <' contmually 
draw 1 ui:wn each 0the1 so have the Kettermg 
two bands and as  a result tl e public are gettmg 
good nrogrammes \\ hw h  other" se would be 
1mpossible 
Ever:1 year for m anv y<'ars past now I ha' e 
to complam thnt b �nd< n th s d strict do not take 
flvn ntarre of Band Sunday and cla m the day �o thom'°;;eh cs as it was ntended and as it usPd 
to be for some bmP Two brnds 111 this di•tnct 
m 1eh to thPir cred t still tnkP ad,antage of 
Band Sundav I I <>se are Thrapston fown and 
Roth we 1 :\'[1ss10n The•e bands ha\ e not missed 
celebratin� one B " nd Sunday Since its mstI 
t t on and the eh ef 1cason 1s that they possess u 
thf' r banclmnstcrs mPn ft 1 1  of t]](' 1 eal •pint of ��atcunsm The latf' ";I.fr Nat Smith of Thrap 
b 1smoss pos1t10ns as " ell as rna1 J public apponn 
ments �le' otes a great an ou 1t of time to his 
J\l1ss1011 band and ne\ e tncs of tramp ng the 
stt oets and pla:i ng for the benefit of the people 
Ihrapston handed a ha1 clsomc S L  m to the hos 
p1tal and Rotlrn ell J\11ss10n d cl like ¥I•e to the 
l'tccl Cto s Fund as tl  o iesult of theu latest 
Ba 1d Sunday ccleb1allons \Vhat 1 •e our 
othf'r bands l a' e turned Ba id Sunday to I 
do not kno " good use I l1ope 
I ha\ c nol!cecl concert• g ven bv man' bands 
"\\ho as I ha' e said exchange me1 for tl c pur 
pose-Ketter ng TO\u1 Kcttc1 111g Rifles }medon 
Burton Latune1 R tShfle 1 'Icmpeia1 ce R fies 
1I1ss10n and also the Rt shdcn J\lihtary Of 
R'<! mds Tempe ancc I ha\e no ne vs but that does 
not ho ible me b cause l l no v them and feel 
as•uted tl cy am not lellrn0 giass grow under then 
feet 
Ne" s of band do ngs IS ' en I m1ted because of 
the scarmty of paper and shortage of labom 
A 11 local 1ww s 111 paper is abb e' ated to the 
m1mmum 'I ms be ng so may I once agarn 
appeal to the band seer etar es or bandmasters to 
d1op one postcard once each month on about the 
20th iust to say "1 at has happened dur ng the 
last month I know nobody neglects to do this 
becau c thev begr idge the card or the time but 
rn man:1 of thPm thc1 c 1s the fee mg \) hate> e1 
docs 1t m atter t.o other bands \\ hat " e  are domg 
" ell t doPs matter rhe B1 ass Band Ne" s 
has th.e widest cnculat10n of any band paper m 
the world it reaches all over the world it goes 
<'xtens vcly mto the trenches ' here tho isancls of 
bn,ndsmen are fighting for the freedom of  the 
, or Id ax d for what banclmg may be m the futme 
I hM e pe1 sonaJ knowledge that tbcs<> men dev<Jm 
e' er� scrap of nevs part1cularh from then 01' 11 
dtstncb Dhat is VI lrv I am asl rng for the post 
ea cl th s t me Send it al01 g 
�IIDLAN DITE 
S HAW A N D C R O M P TO N  N OT E S  
F o m  what I I ea1 o f  Shaw s experiences t h  s 
month I conclude tl at the  r fucncls a1 e highly 
satisfied VI 1th the 11 annei rn "h1ch a good ba1 d 
1s bc1 1g maJt tamed unde1 d fficult cs and also 
tl at t he band s work on behalf of ' arrnus good 
ea 1sos 1s bemg apprectated Tner e seems t.o be 
no end of neVI sources from wh eh practwal help 
is fmthcommg \vhen this dark period 1s me1 
Sha v '' 111 be able to Jool bacl " 1th a consider 
able amot nt of sansfact o 1 a 1d to look to the 
fut1 re " ith eon£dence for their new fouud re 
somces are ltkel:i to ma e of Shaw a g ea e1 bai1cl 
t han e' er when the wa 1s m e1 
A pleasing me dent ast month was the proof 
""" en by the band s lad; f 1ends of their ' a.Jue to 
the band 0 1 Saturday e\emng J\Iav 6th tlrn 
t Pnsmcr of the Lad10s Fm d handed °' e to the 
ba 1cl trnast re1 the handsome s im of £ 23 6s 92d 
an amount t he lad es had ra1s0d ent1 ely by then 
own .efforts I'he pre•ident Mr "\V T Gatley 
spoke h gl y of the great serv ce rendeted by the 
1acl1es dun 1g the pa•t " mtcr and a vote cf thanks 
to them 1 roposed by th e  sccrntary Mr H 
B tterwo1 lh and sooonded bv M1 J vV B 
Schofield foi their nob e wot 1r m support of the 
band was pa•sed with acclarnatrnn Bra' o ladies 
Other bands who do not enioy like support "ill  
do well to take counsel '"th the fair sex 
On St nday e' en ng Ma} 7th M1 J W B 
Schofield pr ov dea a conce1 t for the entertamme 1t 
of tl e membe1s of the Inst1t ite His party con 
s1•ted of Messrs F foncs Redmond W Soho 
fief cl and F Schoneld "ho rendered a splend1cl 
programme to the great cnJO'Vment of all present 
I se.e that some of the  bands whrnh arn boo! ed 
for the ·Manchester par! s are fi 1d ng that (oVI mg 
to the enl  stmcnt of pla3 er  s )  they cannot fulfil 
tbose engagements Bt t thev sl10 Jld not gn e 
engagements up m de•pan nor be downhearted 
\Vhy not scel for ass stance from disengaged 
bands as mu v well known bands do regular!) 9 
Circnmstances fully i ustify t l at comsc at present 
and 1t 1� a pity Ior a1 ' band to break up a good 
connect10n , hei 1t cot Id be mamtamed m the 
way suggested 
Ihe meet ng of ban 1 represent atn es at Roch 
dale on J\fav 15th was well atf ended I am tolrl 
good bus mess was got thro gh and offioor s and 
comm ttee f01 the cnsmng tweh e months v;me 
appomtecl noubtlcss we sl all h a' o an official 
report m , ou columns so I will only say that 
1t lool s as 1f the Nabonal Urnon w 11 go on 
I sl all be Hrv much JI l.erested to see the hst of 
1 udgcs iccommencled by the Umon to Belle Vue 
fo1 the J ulv oontc t and to see the result of the 
'l:ecommendabon and what the Umon w1ll do if 
the same be uot acted upon 
Sorry o sa} that I ha' e not he:ud of an; bands 
be ng �ngav.-ed b} Sm day schools m tlus d1st11ct 
for the11 W l l Monday fo•tn al BL t perhaps 
that will be clone before the day arnves Fes 
tn1h<'s "V\ ttho t bands w ll appca1 ' eIY flat affaus 
FLYIN G DU1CH1'[AN 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES. 
Thm e I S  to  be a qmck step co 1  test at Holmfirth 
on W hit 11onday as us rnl Hepwort'11 Hade 
Edo-e Holme and Hepworth Iron Works WJll 
be th e  fom competitors 
Lmdley Band are preparing for the H uddersfield 
contest It seAms that I was wrongly mformcd 
last month Mr J Fanhurst is engaged bv them 
as solo cornet wlule 111 J A Greenwood has 
been appointed p1ofess1onal conductor 
The Sa mday afternoon conoerts at Royds Hall 
Wai Hospital have been much enioyccl by the 
"otmdcd solcl1cr s there some of w horn -were brass 
bandsmen themseh es before they iomed the 
colours Lmclley Bai d pa cl then viSit on Satur 
clay Apnl 29tl and I beheve gave a fart account 
of themseh es though then programme might 
l ave been a little more amb1t10us 'Ihe Rudders 
field Volunteer Corps Band were booked there for 
May 6th but the concert had to be abandoned 
owrng to wet we0tho1 
Lmthwa1te ga' e a good account of themseh es 
on May 13th 'J\hey played a good progranJme 
and pla) ed 1t most cred tab y They d d not make 
the al l  too common mm take of O\ eiloa<lmg then 
p ogramm e  '"th patr ot1c music A 1 ttle of it is 
all nght cer tamly 
Hanley Band wPre next on l11 0 hst Then 
bandmaster 1'[r Tyao bas recently enlisted m 
the 4th Batt R W F and m consequence was 
not able to be " th tbcrn at Ro•cls Hall on M ay 
20th "Inch 1s mnch to be regretted I learn that 
1 he} had prepared a good programme of music 
for tl11s occasion 
LmthwaJtP Band mtencls to be one of the corn 
pehtors at G pnnhead Park on W lnt Tuesday and 
have ai rnngcd for Mr Groenwood to prepare 
them for the event 
1'[ih1 br dge Socrnhsts arn also pr epanng for this 
contest and a e wod 1ng hard under Mr East 
wood 
WE !\VER 
D E R BY AN D D I STR I CT N OTES 
In my pre o u s  notes I hmted a t  a change that 
was 1 l ely to take p lace under the Parks Corn 
1 ittec PrcHo is to tlus year t hev have given 
£1 10s to bands playmg b 1t "ar economy to 
save the rates has now cl rnimsherl even the above 
figure An aavert1sement was rnsuecl that bands 
des rmg to play , o]unta 1ly may put m lheu 
apphcat ons as usual T1 ere 1s th" difficulty of 
gettmg- many full ba 1ds fhp on y two bands 
makmg apphcat10n so far as I can asccrta111 are 
the Der by Exc<>ls1or anrl th<' t\lvaslon and Bou! 
ton Band Tt is to be hoped the publte geneTRlly 
will s 1prort not only by their presence but by 
their g1 fts n the boxes Bands r e'6d financmg m 
' a1 t1mP a s  well as m peace t mes 
t a m e n  of co •1der" hlc means and a man la�n elv occup cd with publ c work st ll devotAcl 
J g ho ,, strcn!l'th lo the ad' ancement of music 11 8 w 
h eo le In ] ke ma1 ncr Mr Tebbut amoRne;tl
t e 1P a
p 
man holding l 1ghJy responsible of o nve 
On Good Fndav we had an enJO} ab e p100-1 ammP 
of music from the Derby To ¥n Band 111 the 
l\farket s [lrnte An appreciative crO\\ a ltstened 
atte l \ely I hope it was a SLlCCess Whv don t 
' o  appro1cl lhe Comm t!Pe lespons1ble for the 
Parks and offer to give some e> enmg conce1 ts 
\\ DIGHT Ho -c?\D's BRc\SS B �l D 1 ,  1 9 1 6  
tl11, s r  mn e t  \. c 0 cl " o  l ei  apprec ate ,ou 
bl'tter am cl t bett<' sur o 11 clmgo than a gramte 
set 0qua1e Not 01 lv " o  lei a i ospcctable band 
stand be pto\ldccl but eh w s co ild be used and 
charges made fo1 san e and the gieen grass flO\\<'l b01cle1 s and trees " o  Id be more m keep ng 
with 'om lrn monJ I 11ea1 t lus band "\\lll  be 
engaged on E mpnc Da, J\lav 24th ' h1ch ' ill } a\ e taken p lace before these notes are m punt 
I hope '' e sbarl l a\c a fine cla-v for the occas on 
rhe Railwa, men ha\ e had anothP1 meet ng I P  tl en 1 e\\ band '1 hen the 1 eno 1 ed local and efficient conauctor 111 E' ctts ga, e thcm some so md and use!ul ad\ ice Th s mm oment is o-ettrng 
" el l  m hand not 111 a h Ill eel fasluon b�t car ta nh sme Perhaps t 1c, may ask the late sec 1 e  tary o f  Kcdleston Sl1eet t o  J O I  1 them 111s fo1 1 
teen H'll.l s expcuence as soct eta1 y " ould be of some ' ah <' to them cspecia Iv as I e is a membe1 of  then o ' 1  umon 1[ay the 1 e\ ba d start \\ell bv takmg the B ass BaJ1d News as a fitsl m stalme1 t of so ncl tt  1tlon and good ad\ ice and repeat tbe dose e' e1 v month NO\ bretl ren ,f 
•O ant lo si ut \\ <'I! star t co ecth by go no m to good thu gs nnrl 1 a'e the Nm, s e�en month 
I heai that ahead:r chffic ill es 11e 111 the " aJ of gett 1g bands foi the \\ lntsun foct , als here and q1 tl<' a n mbe1 of schools ¥1ll be 1tl olt then 
band Howe' er we cannot h p l the lad• are fightrng bravely n othe1 lands 
0 l June lOth and llth the Ro-,al Maune Light Jnfantn Band J'S to '1•Jt De b fo1 chantable Pl r poses Tlus sple d cl corn bi at on cannot fail to cli a\\ la1ge crowds and the Parks Comm ttee ate  to be agam congrnn lated on the r attempt NO\\ Der b-v people tally round ,he effort for some of ' our local cl nt1C's I ... edles on Street " 111  turn o it at 'Vh1ts1 it de 'I te' a c lookmo- old pla) ers up to reiom and hn-rn a lso • x 01 se' en learner:; I a m  confident ithc) " 11! gn c a good acco mt of ll emseh os This 1s gnr wo1 th c cou agmg �he) Jle\ er saJ d c fhe otbe1 bands I hear little of 1he1e ha\  e been s ig gcol ons thr O\\ n o lt or amalgamatwn for the pellod of ' a1 stmilar lo l h e  h nt I h we rrn en rn n '  pi cv ous 1Pports I hope for tl e sake of bandu g and music tha th1s idea , ill come 1JO h ition J\Ia} tl e s 1mmer tnne , I 1ch comes ' ith JO} a id gladnes• bear on its wmgs the da of rnternat onal peacf' is the , tsh of 
DER B E I  o\.?\ 
WAK E F I E L D & D I ST R I CT 
'� akefie d Old contm rn lo plod along Tl ey F. cl :\.J1 ::Soo l ill s ' oung iect u ts ar e sa' io- the s t at on no\\ than] s lo h s foresight as "�ll as to h s wo l " th them No spec al ne\\s T ha1 e not hea1d 1f toe h' o bands J1a\ e ta! en uo an5 JOmt act 011 " th iegar d to Pa k concerts 
'' al efield 01t a1 e prcpar g for Rudder sfielcl Contest and aie expe1 cncrng the usual 1 'e I nes, " h eh permeates a band " l  en pa tictpa t10n 111 a contest s 11ea at ha 10 1I D>son IS 
attend111g a 1cl t he men are is 1 ecn as m11sta1 d 
Lee 1looi and StanleJ also Cailto 1 lei 1 
pe1 ance aJ e oggrng alon0 but I do 1 ot hear of 
anvth ng special beu g m hand 
R oth 1 ell l'empernnee a e &omg to H idder<field 
nd J\I1 Dyson has bPPn thPt c  a fe ' times 
Ihe' are sl ap11 g " el and ha' e good expecta 
t ons J\lay tl e} be realised 
Roth ' ell Old Just 0omg along I qu te expected 
to see them respona Lo the conlestmg rno\ e of tl e 
1 empe1 ance b it I 1 a\ e not hea d of tl cm pre 
parmg for Huddersfield Perhaps thev 1 a5 "et 
gn e us a pleasant su p1 se 
0�0ett Born 1gh are do ng ,erJ ell financiallv 
especialh cons1cleru g tlus 1s war t me 
Hor burJ is qmet 
Is t here no c hance for the ba 1cls m and around 
\"\ akefield to get 1 p a co op er atn e contest ror the 
benefit of some char " \Vh J  at a tim€ like 
tlus the bands m ght e' en forego p1 1�es 1 1  ordPr 
to benefi some good wa1 f nd Pe1haps ihe t1' 0  
W akefielcl ""cretanf's nil t lk the tlung o-er and 
con' enc a mcotu a of tl1c ba ds !1"0 md 
M.ERRLE :\IAN 
R OT H E R H A M  & D I ST R I CT. 
At one time " hen £40 was offered ais £r st 
pllze at conoosts and such bands as Besse-s Dtke 
\Vyke and Kmgston M !ls met together we could 
guarantee of receiv1 ig a good afternoon s enter 
tamment and rnstruct 01 Th s was the time when 
bands could afford to Gpend money i 1 good 
tmtwn and " as a1'0 tl e mea 1s of brmg ng o t 
the best m the fir st c ass cond cto s 
\Ve have no\\ ar ' eel at the pc11od when ooncls 
expect the prnfess onal teachPr to get them m 
contestmg form 111 01 e 01 two lessons .A1 c band 
men uS enthusrn<0t c and at the same time as  
musical as they we1 e fifteen oi t\\ entJ :years ago ? 
The answer is plam ccrtarnly not 
\Ve ha' e not at the present peuod a dozen 
bands n the front ran! comparable to those "h eh 
ex1stAd twenty years ago St eh bands as Rochdale 
Public Crooke Mossle;y Cornholme Tra\\den 
Oldham R flcs Ola� ton lo 'ifoo1s and a few oLhers 
wo ld bf' welcomed back agam to i om m the 
compctitn c movement 
I he present clav conductor has not the same 
chance as as  the case say t .. entv yeal's ago The 
p rne money bemg so small at contests that have 
Leen p10moted m recent yearn has  l 1lled both 
Lia ids and conductors Such bands as Foden s 
Dike al d a few others are mm e fortunate than 
the 1 est because they can call 111 thPn profess on al 
to gne them a rub p on t he p Pee fo1 some fo th 
commg wntest and the teaclw1 s fee b pa1d \\ ith 
out any <lela} 
How are the mighh fallen • ThcrP arf' hundreds 
of bands "110 are not tro hlecl 111 the least about 
pt ogress 'I hey aie eai 1sficd so Jong as the:1 can 
iust iog along 
I have before me a hst of first pt zes "on by 
Wrngates Temperar CP 11  1902 which i s  as follows 
F rst p 1ze \Volve hampto cash £50 fost pnze 
New Br ghton cash £ 30 50 Gns Cup and Special 
£9 9s fi st p izc Belle V e (J ul)) cash £20 
Special £ 16 16s and 2 medals first pr ze Barrow 
ca•h £23 10s fi r st p ize Aberystwyth >aluccl 
cash £46 and spemal medal and on August 29th 
1903 I notice Besses P,Ot first pnze at Dumfnes 
-w 1th a cash p11zc of £40 
All the abme pr zes "ere won under Mr Alf 
Gray s baton Goodi ess knoVI s w hethe1 con 
tcstmg and bands ill e'er come back to the 
standard thev were at say as far back as 1902 
Shall we muslor twenty bands at the J ily Belle 
Vue ? Sure]) Gn e such men as J\1:ess1 s Gray 
Halltwell Grnenv.ood and others (wl o have not 
gone back to the land a chai1ce to get you m con 
test111,, form Get tne best t nt o 1 poss1bl0 and 
let us l a\ e one of t} e good o d day 
I h<?ar a rumo1 r that the Rotnc1 ham B010 
Band are con•1denng whet 1er to go to Bollf' Vue 
Jui) Of ro u se they are like most other bands 
they w II have to secu e the help nece•sary from 
of l er bands I hope M ':-\ ilson and bis band 
" 11 1  see their way clea1 to ta! c tins step seemg 
that mone-v wo 1ld ot be a sl tmblmg block 
Get the piece RothP ham Bo10 �nd go at 1t 
I ammcr a1 cl tongs }OU ha'e achie, 0d great 
succes•es at Belle Vue 111 the past " DJ not rn the 
fuh re ? 
It w1ll do tbtless shock sortie cyn cs to learn tha'" 
the Sheffield City Parks n1 e to have musical per 
formanccs durmg the summer and that the 
Mn certs \111! be g ver b, famous bands of t hA 
Sen ices Th1s "\\Ill  not delav the g Pat victory 
"h eh is to come whe1 Prus,ia is er ushed beyond 
fL r !lwr d spla vs of fiend shness 
If  the bands "<re not rn Shcfficlfl they would 
be engaged el,e" here and 1t  i s  qi 1t0 as fitnng 
thal l he� sho 1 d play fo1 the delectat10n of the 
' ives and mothei anrl clnldren of our soldiers 
and sailors as at officers mes< or someth ng of 
that km<l F ve band• haH' ooen sPeurod VIZ 
t hf' Wehn Guards thP ls Life Guards the 
Grenad Pr Gua1d the Scots Guards and the 
Roval �iarmes T e thanks of the m uslC 11 pubhc 
will be accorded to the com1111tfoe respons ble for 
sem ung tl  10 patch of acid tio1 al bughtness in the 
l1f0 of  the full� taxed ' or! ers 
111 A E Dodd t he rc:,peoted conductor of 
the S1h e1 ' ood Colhe i y  Band ha,s recen cd the 
' en sad nc » that h1• eldest son Bugl�1 Geo 
II m Dodd succ 1mbecl to pneumoma follow111g 
ound• 1 ece ' cd on :E cbrnan 12th 1916 'Ihe 
bra' e lad \ as o 11) 16 ' ea1 s of age hen war was 
decla1cd ' et 10 e I st<>cl and th1  e v h m•elf " hole 
hf'a rcclh 1 t-0 m1htarj tra11111 g He was a 
membe1 of the S11, er\\ ood hand and one that 
tool a g1 eat 1mc1 est m bandmg I am sme that 
J\lr Dodd has tl  c srn patlw of the bandsmcn n 
ll c cl •htct 111 h s s 1d be ea, ernm t 
'I he �la! l> UaH Ooll1e1J Band ha' c rcOPntlv 
held a ' c1 'llCce ,[, l l 1st drn c and dance 
C -.-oocl I i g-lad LO ;,ee that tl IS band ha' e a 
b t of cnt01 puse left Ihere 1s st II money for 
band t l  at l ta I c the tro lble to 01 gan se teas 
o ' h1•t clr1 es ai cl cla1 ces Keep 1 toL oh " 1U1 
' o  f iencls a s  m ich a, ' ou can and they , 1 1 1  
help ' OU 
Ihmlsto1 e Ba 1cl a so held a successful wlust cl ' e  al d cla11ce a fe" " eel , ago m St John s 
school there be1 ig a large attc idance J\'[r F 
II II a m�n and )fr J Brogan of Pemstone 
' <'�P tl  0 1f C �T A. Stamforth the band 
master I afl cha ge of the dine The proceeds 
" cre m a rl oF the hanfl fr 1 ds 
In aJcl of the Ra\\rna1sl Band a public tea \\ as 
held at the Stai Hotel Ra\\ maish up" a ds of 
200 people \H 1 c se1 \ eel \I, H Scmor a 1 old 
player and president of the band pteSided at tne 
coacei! a 1d was suppo1 ted by otbcr offic a1s o{ the 
band The cl an man on behalf of the b3ncl made 
an ntcrcshn0 pre,ei tat on to 1'[r F L .Arthurs 
the gen al ma age1 of the l:'t ncPss Picture 
Palace l he p1csP11tat on consisted of a put sc of 
00 d a id a bcautif I 111 m nated address smtably 
msc1 bed and 1gned b:1 the officia s of the band 
'Ihe p1e,ent< con e:> a token of apprec1at1on of 
•en 1ces rendered b' 111 t\1tl urs to the band and 
chantablc obiects m the d1stnct I am glad to sec 
that s 1ch app1 eciatn c •p uts exist 111 the Ra 
ma1 sh Baud St eh acts of lnnclne,s as these ha' e n tendenc\ to l phft he brass band cause 1 n  the 
e;1 Po of tl  � pt bl c R " marsh also headed a pro 
ce •10 of F ban D ,tllct Cot nc1llors on Sunday 
:\1 1n 7th WINOO 
����·+���-
L E I C ESl E R  N OTES 
1 ob ist man look11 g l ea tin 
clavs p 01 to h is  cleat ! ' hen 
h n � lei took l m a� a\ He 
six cl1 Id en f u mo1 r i !um 
a 1d fit  btt t] l OC" 
append c t1 seized 
lea' es a, wife and 
Hebbu n Col11e1 J ga' e I\\ o p1ogrammes of 
mi s c m the local pa I o Rn da �lay 20tl a 
glorious da' fo th occasion b1 t as I did not 
hPa tllf'n I 0ffp no comme 1t 
Spcnccrs also g ' 1  g co teci ts same da" 
J a1 ro Ban d kPep pcggrng awa> each Sunclav 
Son' to hea1 that th<>1t bandmastci �lr \ 
Hipkrn is awaJ il l I \\ ISh h m q ck iecm en 
1Ii J 1a; 101 has thcm m I a1 d fm the t1111e 
bemg and is pro' mg him elf a H'" f'apablc -i; oung 
man :u cl one " ho sho t cl go fa if he gets tliP 
proper chance 
Don t fo1gct the contesrs annou ccd If  ' Ott 
ea not at tc id as i band patio 1 1zc the pion otcrs 
by ' 0  1 1ttc 1Cla ce as 11tc cstcd s ppo1te r s  and 
su enco 11 a0c Jtl to I cep the contest flag fiv n g  
v EXt\TUS 
N O RTH L O N D O N  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
\\ h le tl P () ia tf'tle ( o He t hdd under the 
a1 spices of t nc Chilfl s Hill Band , a thrng of  
the past I ptcs1 me I sha l l  be expecled to record 
tho happen ngs of <\p11l 29fh for thal \\ as the 
date " hen the affan tool place 
I son c t espccls the co 1lest vas d1sapporntmg 
a 1cl du ng tl e p1 e 10ns month I had attended 
the oo 1tests at HornseJ and " oocl G een and h ad 
hca d some mag uficent pi ' ng ot t at Oluld s 
H ll apart from Luton the othe performances 
we e onlv ' e1v mocleiat and )Jr Reav had an 
<'xcccd ngly cas' matte1 rn placmg the " 1  nnc1 s 
T was som e '  I at 11  puscd at �f1 Reay s remai 1 s 
v bf'n l e  stated the plaJ ng of all parties " a• 
�ood ai rl all dnse1 eel p11zes 8 ncl:r he rould 
1 ot ha\ c been set ons 01 "as he afia cl of offend 
rng some of th<' f'ompet to s '  T thmk 1t  wonld 
ha e been as wPll 1f  he hafl m afle ]us a\\ a1cls  with 
o t t e ai olog1es fo1 dorng •o bandsmen bkc to 
l ea1 the J 1clge s decision gn en 111 a suro and 
dee ded Ja sl1101 excuses me not "anLed at ouch 
Mr Rea) s a '>'ai ds \\ ere as follo  \S -l ,t Sect10n L ton Re 1 Uross first pnie \\' althamsto" S I e second pr ze Second 
8°ct 01 Ohr st Ohm eh Leyton first pT ze 
" lle•den second pt w Three parbes took part 
I a 11 oO ' '  to hear that no 1e of Leice tei s n tl e fast section and six n the <eoond section J\0 t cls arc competmg a Co ah 1l lc Contest on 1I1 T 1w n and hi co vorke1 s d d e' BIJ thmg 
"' Jut 'ilonda\ Hc1e ,� c ha1 e a contest "ithm a po sible to make tl e contest a success and t 
fc" mile of Le1ceste1 httlP rni1" ay fmes good must lia\ 0 bePn a b g eh appo ntment to find 
p 1zes and a 0eiwral ] ol dav I had the plcasme se eial part10s nabl<> to atte 1d 
of bean 0 1 VI o of o r best local bar ds on parade Evident!, the P ll k p t fo manccs rue oansmg 
01 �1 1� 7tb and bot11 bands Jiad 0, er t, c1 t} the Committee of the Lo 1don Countv Council 
1 lay 0 n mbar, 8o LI CJ ea1 not say they ha' e cons dcrable anx1ct Ob ot sl} the cl cap per 
ot e1 o 10h 11 en at d l lmo\\ botJi bat cls h 1, e formances are not •o cas ly au at gcd as omc foll s 
got the test p ece Gr eaL Butam I am aha d magrne I sa} cheap and prest me tl at t 1s 
' c  •hall be so11 J 1f  \\E' ca1 not help contest pro romrnon 1 o dodge bJ noN t l  at no moncv w II b€ 
motets bcttor than tl IS fo throm ng f Orn the l 0 0 fur b n1cJs OCCt pyrng 
Lc1ce•te1 Club Instit 1te B and pla} od f01 the the �fetiopo 1tan bandstands !I s seaso 1 and 1t 
a rnal Labo 1l Demonstration on Sundav J\Ia' '"ll dcp0nd e 1t eh upon the genc10s1ti of !he 
7th also o-a' e a good pro� amme of music to th" Pl bite as to whethet tl e bands ill  be 111 a 
' ouncled •old ers at t 10 Roval Infirma1 v Le ces j po:;iL on to meet the r financ al obbgat10ns  I 
te on )Ja, 3tl l nde1 the cond cto1 sh p of ce1 ta 111) thmk thE> public should kno'' the con 
1T S I> o" l TI e concei t , as arranged by d1t10ns uuder "VI h1ch the bands a e pla' mg wh\ 
�I 1 (,. \\ <\ppleb' sec1 eta of the band to not a note at the foot of the programme The 
w 10 1  at tl e close a n0art� , ote of tha1 ks va• public sl oulcl be made eogn sant of the fact that 
pa,scd on the prnpos t10 1 ()f 8e1 gt J\J lf"S (Middle om bands aie play ng " rho ii  fees 
Rf'x RPq-t ) seconflecl b3 P \ ate 1fc Leod (5th l No1th London Excels o1 played at Wate lo\\ D drnm1 • I Pa k o I S mdav last ar d " 11 do so for the ncx" Leicester lmpe11al Band mnecl out a good t h1eP. Rundays 1[ 1 Pursrrh e had an cxOPllPnt 
band o 1 8uncJa, �lay 7th n1 the annual I abom p10grnmme but h s men were h ndl} abl0 to 
Demonsn at 011 P eased to hear the} have ap ta,ckle some of the 111 m be1 s lhe cm nets gave h 11 
po nted '.\1[1 II Il !fe (brnther of the late band omc trn 1 IP on se' eia occasio1 s L1l e othc 
ma•ter) bandmaster I heai that one or b; o bands m the d str et the Excelsior combmat1on 
rnembe s horn tlu, Lanu are assistmg othe1 bands has been called l pon to make sacufice for the 
at Coalville Contest o 1 Wlit Mondav war 1'f Pur glm e ga' e a co1 nct •olo 111 h anhoe Bai cl are still go ng ahead i1 sp te of excellent stJ le at I\ alcrlo" Park and dehghted 
losmg so m HJ member• I see the' Jia,e iust I b hearers \tth somP fl e tr pla tong1.;>mg an 
lost then esteemed banclmastei 1Ir \\ H encore bemg dem a1 ded 1Ir Han v I>oon also Danes who has iomecl the 12th Batt Le1ceste1 \\ as hea1cl to acl\ antagc hi, euphornum solo 
slu e Reg me 1t as solo te 101 00111 Verv pleased P ea,mg the CIO\\ cl immensch 
to lea111 that 1'[1 J "\v Good"m solo c01net The other CH'm 1g T had the o-ooc] for tu 10 of has been app011tecl to fill the posit on I hope hca1 ng the I ondon S h e1 Bancl
0 
when pla no­they " 11 help !um to carr:1 on the " or k  he has at Regent s Pad 11 S Cope has ce tallll� tak0n 11 ha 1d bee ve1 v fortunate 11  gett 1g such an excellent Tbstook Umted aic 1 avrng wee! ly 11s1ts from cc ml> rnt1on togethc1 Tn e the e are m anv ne" 1f 1 .A I awto 1 of I oostc1 and hope to be faces to be sec 1 sti I that mat lei s but verv nmongst tne pr zes at Coalulle on Wh t J\IIonday little p10 id ng the playmg is good and it wa• H igglescot.f' a 1d ] lhsto" Band a1 c en JO' ng good at Rege11t s Pmk 111 !i\'[1tchel! (cornet) the test piece G1out Br tarn and hopo to bo J aJ1cl M1 Gibson (eupnon um) both fia- reel 111 good 01dcr b.,; June 12th pl'Dm nently rn the p1og amme and re;elVecl K1b\\01 th 'Icmpeia1 cc I av' iu•t lost thcu band I m1 ch applause for thci1 iespectn e contr bt tions master 111 Nor man \�ho has iorned tl  e 12Lh to an e n3 oyab e p1 0,,TJ.amme I nderstand the B att Le1cesto1sl ue Reg ment J\la) he come band has a hca') l ist of fixtmPs most of " Inch back safe mcl sound 1, t l  e " sh of  will take plac" 11 North London 
CORN ETISl H ghgate U nted are plavrng at Pai lmment Hill l elds for a eek oi so and \Hll occupy the 
S O U T H  S H I E L DS A N D  D I STR I CT 
Eands are a" akm ' from the Jetharg c state and 
I trust may be able to sett e do" n \\ Ith the m<'n 
that are untouched by the M htary A.et to ieg la 
an<l consistent r eherusals 
Thern 1s an open field fo1 Jn eh band actn ibcs 
even n war n nd 1 1 oi c w1th sat sfact on tha. a 1 
frw contests a1 e anar1gecl to take place Pad 
prog1ammcs are to be as us rnl a1 d engagements 
good 1f ra1or than 111 1101mal t mes 
'11he pa1 k sea•on wa• <Jpenea by Harton Ooll1e v 
Band foli o" e d  by St Hilda and Ma1 sden 
Band after a qmeL season are gn mg a pt o 
gramme of m1 sic on Whit Sunda) 
St H lda are m for a bi •3 vVlut week encl and 
the people of Bishop Auckland Dai l111gton a1 cl 
B arnard Castle w II en3ov the performances of 
the champ on ba cl I am tolrl they h ave a fine 
repert01re and that the best of then music "111 
be ch a\\ n tl e1efrom fo1 tho benefit of the vis1to1s 
rhey 11.1 e '"r:I fo1tunatc m keepmg such a good 
band together dmmg the cnsts but there is 1 o 
doubt that th s is due more to good management 
tact and fo1 es ght tha 1 to h cl 1Ir A Layoock 
has passed through a t1ymg t me and I trnst the 
dangm for e\ er past fo1 St H Ida n the park 
\\ 1tho it 111m 1s bkc unto a mach ne v1th a broken 
cog m the mam " heel TI e band l a' e done well 
111 then pio,, arnrr es wl 1lst I e was un able to be 
uth them I ca•t not a1n reflection b it h s 
clommat ng 1 fiuence apa1t flom pla;mg makes 
ll e difference Band �ell received at North 
Shields agarn a charitable act and bound t o  
l>rmg its re1 ard later 
:Marsden l nder 1'[1 Ta} !or arP pract1s ng 
e' ery <:iunda:v to be readv for proo-rammes and 
it is  wh spered a wa tz contest We shall wcl 
come them after the qt 1etucle and t1 ust (agarn) 
that we shall ha' .e a fc" pleasmg refreshe1s 
Harmon c nre be1 ig p 1t t hrnugh their musical 
dulls bv 1fr R Irvm at ung 1lr I\ h te s n 
d spos t on and " th the help of a re" Ga11ba!d1 
men may tu n out a dcc-cnt band somotune dunng 
tne sea�n 
Harton Col 1cry arc due to bo H1 tl e park on 
Sunda� )fa} 28th when t is hoped the clerk of 
t! e "eat her \ ill control the elements rn fM o r 
of the ocoas10n 
A contc•t 1s a1 10 need Lo ta! e place at B shop 
t\ucklancl on WI 1l .:\lor day later one at Stanle:i 
also U sworlh "\,\ l at a gr and t ung if tl e Qt a<l 
r !le oonte•ts cOLtld be rntroduoed mto Dmham 
P�r haps no other com ty needs such a tome for 
punf1 ng clean productl{)n theie aro so many 
' aued n elhods 111 use and the deuce of it all 1 s  
tlrny are al l  r ght Perhaps ( ?) The smart 
c ean tongucmg reauned for Qur1d1 tile contest 
pla:> mg "oulcl p0do1 m , onders-almost miracles 
Bolden Colliery ure malnng a good effort to put 
the band m order for the season Just latelv 
they have had to nerfo m thl' unpleasant though 
respectful dutv of pla1 111g thP. Dead J\Iarch 
Tn1s remmds me that Harton Oollic1y paid the 
last ti 1bute of rcsp<'ct to then l 1tc financial sec1e 
tan )fr J Simons by attcndmg the ft neral and 
playrng <'11 1 oute to tb0 cemetery The band also 
pmchascd h; mdn 1<lual effort t "10ath as a 
token of rcspPct The dece tsed was a 'ery 
prom111ent memGcr at ono tune and did m tch to 
e1  able the ba1 <l to secure a le' v of 3d per quarter 
per man at the coll e1) Fo1me1h llC' was a 
playmg member Ho , qu1ckly cut off A strnng 
"\Vatcrlo" Park stand  later 011 m t 1c season 
H "J- gate S h CI cont 11 c to att1 act lar�e ciowd• at �fo•wcll Hill Road b, i;he  wa) th� band 1 s  booked fo1 th e Embanl m n t  Garde1 s on two occasions Lh 1s  season and ' 111 play at Watedow Pa k ou Whit 1Ionclav 
It is rumoured that Cb Id s Hill Band has rlo ned khak ha' ng Joined l p en bloc with the P 0 Rifles ,.,ood busme•s tlus J\'[1 Unw1n 
Sa.h at1on t\i my Bands rn N 01 th and N 01 th west London a1e lo•mg membe1s wholesale through enhstmcnts In some nstances I hear 1t is cl1ffic tit to m 1ster a band except on iaro occas ons 
The band of  the Gronad1e 
the Fi.nsb ny Pail "H mpirc a 
plavmg ' as gr eat 
B I R M I N G H A M  
G iards plaved at 
forh gl t ago the 
VIVO 
N OTES 
Bandmg s a t  a l o w  ebb r n  t h e  M dlands-that 
s speakmg of the bar cls m bulk t\ll bands have lost some pla\ e1s some bands so many as to utte1 ly precluclo the taking of an engagement or 
to tlunk of a contest Some fe" thPte are who have sucoecded so far m I eep ng th ngs go111g \"\, e all arc w 1sh111g tl e wa1 "on and thmgs to res1 me the no1 rr al w th the G eiman l osts \\ell 
and ti ii} beaten to pulp 
The local Pailrs Committee have engaged nearly 
all the well I no" 11 m1hta y bands also Bosses and 
D I e 0 1h fom locul band• have sucooecled m obtaJmm; engagements They aie Eescot 
Bomm 1lle B rmmgham Tt amwavs and J\'[etro pol tan Bescot were cngagPd at Ltghtwoods and \\ aile} on J\Iav 20th T heard them at mght md not ced t h at they had scvPral }fot a,1cJ otl er bandsmen as•1stmg Tl1e Tramways Band is a \ ety poor lol ai1d I can onlv imagmc thev were engaged bcca1 sc of the r oonnect10n with the 001 porat on C01taJn]) Bnmrngham City sho l d  ha' e I ad preference as a mus cal corn l nat10n I am told that the  Metropohtan Be•cot and Bmmngham 01tv Bands mtend corn pet111g- at Ooalv1lle on \\ lut Monclav and T hopf' the rumour IS tI uc I f  so we sl a l l  ha' e another opportumtv of i udg ng wh eh 1 s  the bctwr band 
of the b1 nch Of the other bands rn Birmmg ham Saltln} Rmh' avmen K ng s Heath Krng s Heath E 1'[ S and. A ston Silver are I m  !!"Ivon 
to unflPrntancl still sh ugglmg to keep a 0band togethP1 We have sevPral new bands formed 111 corn cot on \\ 1th the Volunteer movement but whcthcr t hev will be nhlP to contmue is a moot pomt I ne Assoc at o n  mtends to run a slo-" meloclv contest \Vhv not it 1 a septet contest 
ll stead or bettcr slJll a band cont.est with a l ur ited m mbcr of per formers-say about s xteen ?  
FORWARD 
!CONCORD! A. wutes - 'I he North London Exccls1-0rs Quaitctte had a splendid i ecephon for then performance quartctte at th<> F111shm� Parl Congregat onal P S A 1 ecently The} a1c o-1 eat fa,o rites at tlus church Had to rc"pond to a dm ble encore at the Chelsea and Ar•enal football match i ccc 1tly Ha' e aheadv booked up cverJ S mday and nea IJ C' CIV Sat 1d1y Hu' f' secttc ! t\\eh "  ClatPs off tho Tottenham Co rnc1] "\,\' I I  
have a band of 34 so will not engage one deputy 
' ... 
WRIGHT A�D Rou KD's BRASS BAND NE\\'S .  JUNE 1 ,  1 9 16 .  
t LIVERPO OL BRASS BAND (& ·�1I�ITARY) JOURNAL . B . 
Pl' B LI S H E D  BY \\ RCGHT �· ROUN"D, 34, ERS!\INE STREET, UVERPOO,
L · 
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" TH E  B E LLS O F  A B E R DOV EY. " 
DESCRIPTIVE FANT�-\ SlA. 
By \V. Rimmer. 
This is a charming programme n.urnbcr . Its 
·pu rpur.t i s  so oi;ivious that the headmg as above 
will be all-sufficient on a programme. It needs 
not any explanatory note . 
· Everv band can play it, yet a. few remarks may 
be hel.pful to some of them. Be careful not to 
play it slower than marked . . . . . 
The opening is in very effective 1mita.t10n of 
•chiming bells. The parts should �e played exa.ct)y 
.a5 marked.  TJie soprano and repiano cornets _will 
.sl u r  as · marked (observe they are not quite a.like), 
w hilst the solo cornets play clearly de ta.eh eel sta.c­
®· 
'Vilt thoti give thine -heart to me, 
As I ' ve given mine to thee 1 
H a rk : One, t wo, three," &c. 
If a. ba11<l has a 11y sort of bells which will give 
t.h e  four uotcs shown in drum part, they should 
c crta.i nlv use them, but always delicately-just 
cnoug-h ·to be sugi:restivc. lf th_ere are_ no bells, a 
light touch on tna.nglc, as wr1tfon, will help the 
i l lusion. But th ose dfeds an' not esseutial, 
although Jesirable &nd pretty. 'l'he wind iu�trn· 
rnents alone, pl aying exactly to the marks, will 
give the bell effects bea.utifully. This is the most 
charming piece of this kind t h at we have seen . 
E C C L E S  D I STR I CT. 
>0ato-a.lthough playing the same notes. From Hy Ute Llme these notes get in the hands of rny 
hortl8 downward is another section, which pro- fel low bandsmen the bands m Manchester parks 
Yicles the " hum " notes. Tenor trombones h ave wi.11 be i n  the t hick of their engagements. But, 
.a. contrary accent, which should be loud enough I ov.-ing to the effect of the call upon m arried men, 
to be heard only ; it must not be uverloucl. The 'I the extension of the �1ilita.ry Service Act has 
sPcond and third cornets have the actual bell caused the upsetting o f  the baJ1cl arrang€ments 
notes, in oroch:;Ls1 mar�ecl fJ?. , over two"bars, and very considerabl y, and several bands and ohoral 
then marked simile, which means keep o_n soc ieties who, a. few weeks ago, accepted engage· 
the same " a l l  through, _ whenever this subiect is mcnts for pPrforming in the parks this summer 
being pla.yed. Euphomum m . bar 11 . should have written canccllino- their engagements, owrng 
·connect nicely with the cornets rn p rcccdmg ba�- . to some of their members liaving been caller] 11p 
At letter A the wel l -known air of the title rn for military service. I note t lrnt one of your 
int.roclucecl. It shoul d be vocalised, the cp1a.vcrs correspondents (" Flying D utclanan ") is natural ly 
broad, but sep8:rated,, and the otlwr parts flt,tecl very much Lipset at w rn auy first-class �ancls bemg and balanced mcely to the mPlody . . At eighth out of the above parks this season. Well I c-on­
lbar the bell imitation is taken up a garn, cverJo'.one sicler this is very natural , for it is a. na.sty blow 
_ playing strictly to !us own . ma.rks . Agam , eight to a band -to be out of such engagements, and I bars after leUer B, the cl11mes am !toar cl agai_n am sur e  that he i s not the only person t-hat is· 
for four bars, when •the second scct:on of the air sorry by a. long way, for I was m u ch p-rieved wh_on 1s taken up, and tt is carrie d to t ne end, ':'"hen I -he.a.rfl t h a.t Foden·s, Dyke's,  Shaw s, and W m ­
again w e  -hear the �himcs . 'l'hese rocmT1; 1g chimes gates' sc1'vices had not bPen a ccepted. But your are produced by cl1ffercn t means each time ; now co1-rcspon clcnt states t h a t. tht>re jg only one first­we have the bell notes doubled by soprano . anrl class brass band cnga.g·ocl th is season. T wonde1· 
pla.yed with a counter accent by h or_n �. Sh-i ct which l1e means. \\'i ll  it be Besses m Sprin g·s, 
attention to the markings of each i nrhv1d11 al pa.rt th ink VO Lt ? He al so won<lers how many bands 
"is  necessary. . . . there are that "-il l  play such pieces as " Tschai-The second s�c.t1on is  suave and d_chcatc, the kowsky. " He ventures to say (.ba& 1100 more than ' jnterest bemg cl1v1decl between a. melody based 011 oue : I again wonder which o( tlw two famous \Ve_lsh th emes, and the gentle boom of beUs 111 bands it is. Do you think it "·i l l  ]Jc Trwell Sprin gs Yanous parts. All the way it is soft aml flowmg ; or wil l  it be Besscs ? B ut I v0nt1UP lo sa.y that the numerous crescencloes and dmuuuendoes should therP. arf' several local bands who will make a. good be done very gently and gracefully. At Jotter _I show ·w ith this gr and sel 0ct ion , •· Tschanrnwsky . " we . reach a forte, the . bell thPm e n'? w  p rcclom1 - in the· �Ianchester pa.rh. PPrhaps a. better show n at111g. Ko-:p the �ell idea. well m mmcl, and the th an somo of the bands ;;ave on " TI Furioso " at right effect. i� �ertam to come. Every bell m ar�<ed Belle v,ue on the 4th of Sf'ptP.mber last . I must ·:::> will d�m:msh a.fter the attack? b ut the mimms also say that " :F. D . "  is ra.ther stretch in g a point will no t  cl1m1rush so qmckly as th e  crorhet,s, a nd wh en h e  states �ha.t bands a.re o-ivcn cn o-a o·emcnts th e  tied mi nims less stil� . �n parts :vhich who ]11we not had a. rehea.rsal 0 since �el�earsing 1 
"'� ... :;;:.----
to be consid ered in relat-ion to the fu t u re. Alder· 
man Grindle stated that he did not suggest that 
the amount collect-eel would pay for the ba.nd· s 
Sl•�·ices but he would l ike to have seen it r.ried. T also �vould have like w h a.,·e seen it t.ried, and 
I altt of i;he same opinion as . .\.lc!Prman Grindl'e, 
( i .e.)  tha.t the band \•ould nor have been ade­
quately paid for rhPir serTices . If this could 
lr n 1•e been agn•ccl upon , and the band 
aclequa.tely pa.id, collections i n  the pubhc 
parks 1�ou I d  have altered considC'rably from 
past experiences. In the year 1894 Eccles 
was made into a borough , H.llcl in July of 
the same year Eccles Rec>reation Ground (one o( 
the finest i n  the country at that time) was opened 
to t he public, and on this imp0t:tant occasion 
Eccl�s Borough Band played selections, and were 
allowed to make a. collection in .payment for t.heir 
services. A person who n ow lives in Fox Street, 
Eecles, was engag€d to cart. the -band stapcls to the 
place of performance, fo1• which �e charged a 
half-crown (2s. 6d.) After this fuMt.ton had closed 
nncl the ,collection box-es had been counted up, the 
treasurer .had to get his hand down for twopen ce 
to make up the cartage of the stands. This i s  
not a joke ; it  i s  au absol ute fad, a11d at  tha.t time 
'Ecoles Borough wPre a ban d that wanted account­
ing for, for in the year 1893 (the year before tihis 
historical openinn· of the Ecc les Rec-rea.tion 
Ground) Eccles &rough won in ca�h a. little over 
£12.0, scoring at every contest attenclecl, with the 
t:xception of Cl ough Hall (Staff'?rdshire) and 
Bene Vue. So you see, -:\fr. F.d1tor, that the 
colledion on that oc<'asion was not .in accordance 
witJ1 their 1JLa.ying. 
I heard Eccles out on parade on Saturday 
afternoon, :Ma.y 7U1.  They were at full strength . 
with the exception of two (bass aml second trom­
bones), and their playing ,�a.s ve�y good. vVhile 
iln the route of march their services were reqm­
sitioned to go a.ncl pJay one or two pieces on the 
bowling· gre,en a.t t.he Brown Cow Ho�el ,  \\'.inton, 
where a l arge wcclcling party were clm1ng m the 
large clinin o- room. This they did, a.nd pla.yecl 
several choicfl pieces, inclucling " The W edcling 
Bells " (which happily they ihad in tlrnir march 
books). After the party had dined, one o f  tl1em 
made a whip round for the band, and I am 
informed iL  was a. subsLa.ntial one, and that the 
ban d were well satisfied with !,h eir first route 
marnh of th e  s:easo11. I am pl eased to hear that 
t hey a re well booked 11p for "W hit-week, and that 
th<'ir enga.gcments ar<' at substantia l figmes. 
E C' C:L E S  C�<\KE. 
H A L I FAX D I STR I CT.  
have 110Les without >- don t thmk th Ne is an carol s . I ·wou ld l ilw t o  point out that the ":\Ta.n ­omission ; . play those broad _an d . even sus- chest.er Parks Committee ar<> not asleep altogether . , t a i necl. We have searched tJus piece through but arl' wide awake to th eir business and o-ive yvi·t-hom fin�i n g  a ny ff. Dou't . th ink th at. either. Pnga.gPments, after <:xpert musical ach-'icc, only to is an omission . I\ hen Mr. Rnnmer marks f. he harnls wh ich are wel l worth listening to. I men - I \\" hat a l u cky band _King's C ro s0 ,is !  I had the mP.ans only " ' forte " ;  and when he marks pp. he tionPd in -:\farch " B. B.N. " notes that the pl0asnre of a. chat qmtc recently wnh tha.t grand ml'a.ns a. ri:al " pianissimo. "  This piece should Eccles Parks Comm ittee ha d decided by a. small . ol d bandsman , Mr. W. \Yebste1 .  and 11 0 assured nev�r be gwcn a. b11j tonal ff.-tha_t wdl be sub- majority not to h ave ba.n rl concerts i n  t he parks me t'h nt th ey can pJa.ce H. full band . of 24 blowers, vers1ve of the whole Idea of l overs hstenmg to the a11cl recreaf.ion grou n ds th is season . However , ! a long wit.h bandmaster. bass and side drums, on '(:hstant bell,; on a ea.Im summer evemn g. AldNm a n  Gr i ndle raised t he qrn'stion again at a the. concert platform on every occasion when_ re-" If t.hou art but Lru-e to me, full 'Council rneeti1 1 g  wif;h regard to allowing the 1 1 uired . I wonder how many bands m the kmg--•.rru e  as I am true to thee ; Eccles Borough Band to gi 1'e concerts during· the clom cau say that to-day. However, I am afraid Hark : One. two, three , four, five, six, seven , summer months. and to al'ow a col lect1011 to be they w i ll be below strength even at, W hitsuntide, 
Say th e belis of Abcrclovey. m ade after each concert. �fr. Corner, deputy unl•ess th ey can get some assistance from outside, One, two, three, four, five, six_, seven- mayo-1· and chairman point-eel out that the Parks os the l ast military group-s a.re called up early Hark : Ono, two , three, four, five, six, seven , Committee objected to collections in th(} publ io during t.h e present month. ·But a.ny pexson who Say th e bell s of AbercloYcy. paJ·ks. Conn cillor C l ayton then asked if the lms known the IGng's Cross "hand during th_e 
Dear the ta.sk-of swain to win committcf' would a l low the band to have rccep past twenty years will not begruclgP t.hem uheir Th e maid  wlrom he would marry ; t acles fix0d fm· offm·in gs to the b and . However, good fortuue since the war commenced. No 
Dear lo m(' for cveimorf' tlii,; conlcl not be allow<'d, as it was thought it l.Jawlsrnen iu the wh ole conutry
. 
have workcn ls ){or vuclcl A berclovey. \\ 0 1 ll <l opt>n np u V<'l"Y l a rg<' C]u 0stion w•h ich had h arder than the King's  Cross b a ndi'mcn h ave, an d 
c resc .  
:;::,.. � ;::.... 
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!J e l l  e f fe c t .  
Tempo JJtlO> 't .. 
a tempo 
I am pl ea sed to report. t.ha,t they ha.ve a. good J knew him t hen will n•member what a. prodigious 
share of €ngagemf'nts booked. J amount of work he _could do in a _ littlo tiJ?e, when . · he set himself out that way. H15tory will repeat Le() �Iount ·have be,en very fortunate 111 securmg itself, in my opiuion. at Belle Vue, 1916, as I the services of �Ir. George _ Polla.i
:
cl as so.lo, c�r.net regard )fr. J. _.\.. Greenwood , as the successor and b_andmac'!ter. A man with )Ii. Pollaicl 9 ,.,r ea.t ot John ·Gladney, in methods and temperament. cx�e!'"ience will 
_-
prove a. V?ry grPat h :lp to Mr. I am very sorry that Dike will not be at New 
\V1lhe Wood, tl1e professional conductor. Bri <>hton Contest. They fully intended competmg, 
Copl ey and Skircuat I ca-nnot really unclersta11cl. a.nc!"' had wo:rkecl up " ' Great :Oritai1� " in real good 
They say they can't raise a. band to compete at . I stylP, bu_t the off er of a. very t,emptmg engagement the local contest, b ut. I notice they can raise a. came from B irmingha,m �or Whit-w_eek end. 'I1he band to fulfil a.n engagement at the Zoo on the · members of the band s�r10usly st�1clied the . ma.tter 
same elate. Funny how a few shillings per man I over, a.ncl very wisely, m my op1mon, demded to can make such a lot of difference to men who a·ccept -the certamty of the engagBment m prn­pride th€mselves on playing for the love of music. , fereuce to the Llllcerta.iuty of the cont-est _ coming 
However, with ten competing bands the local I off,_ . Had there bee1� a. guarantee �hat Now contest. committee will pull .through somehow. .B-r1ghton Contest wowd come off, Dike would · · · · 1 · have been there whether the n umber of oom-Bla.ck Dike J umors a.re practis1ug t l_ree tunes I petino- bands had been five or fifty. However, a. week-Tuesday and . Thursday evemngs and I the "wern ta kino- no risks of the uncertaintv of Sunday mornings. ��1�1g to uhe many calls made i,hey contest coming off. '.rhe people of B irIT;ing­on t-he_ banclsmcn-i<;>1mi;ig the Ai;my and . N�'1'· ham district will have the opportunity of hearing and filling up v'.lcancies m the semor orgamsatrnn, " Great Brita.in " played in first-c lass st.vle during etc.-the band is below f�1ll strength, and a fow \Vh it-wt.>ek end. I know a.bout the B �rmin ham olrl pl
h
ayers 8 dd "· few semor b1�ntmen -��·e assisI musical critic�, but even they will be surprise9. By mg t cm an _turmng up w_e prac ices.. · the way ' '  Tro!,ter " seeiucr tha-t Dike is now 01{t expect they will J:llca_se the1r n um�rous friends of th e ;va.y why 'uot Be�ses compete at New and admirers-and mciclentally, the Judge-at the Bricrhton ? Thev may possibly get into the prize sixth annual local eontes_t on Jmm lOth. The list 0 but even if they don't, they will be all the B!ack Dike thlTd learn is . now ten . stixmg, and bettei· for competing against a few of ·the modern numerous other bo_ys are waitmg to J?HL ! sh�ulcl bands. Bands may come and bands ma.y go, Lut not be a.t all surpnsecl to see them with piact1cally Dike always keep on top and J1a.s clone since the a 1 full . ban� before the end �f the pr�sen� !ea� inauguration of the band over sixty years ago. r.rnn the �emors and Jumoi ' will bo�h lia\ 8 Tho sa.mc �pirit of determination and perseverance l ook t� th�ir laurels ne�t yea.�. when brass bancl exists in the band to-day a.s 11itherto . And no contest.mg 1.;; norma l  agam.
. 
"Y on . �my laugih, but m atter who comes or goes, Dike will always be 1f I am a.11y e�pert m m_atters n;i 1 htary, the Ger- on top, so long as the spirit amongst t-he membcr·s mans a.nrl t.he1r 8;CCOmphC€� ,wi ll be br�u�ht remains what it is. thoroughly •to thPir knees m ,humble submission 
lung befure C h ristmas, 1916. 
Victoria h ave an engagement booked for WJ-iit. 
Tuesday. Hurnh ! 
Ovenclen , well---. 
by tho way, everything is now m order for 
lhe big event on .Jnne lOth. T'be following l.Ja ncls 
will compete : - B lack Dike ,Juniors, E lland, 
Clifton, King's Cross, Lee �Count , Norland, 
Friendly, Brighousc 'l'empernrice, Sowerby Bridge 
and Southowram . ..\.s I ha,ve p1·eviously men-.Since I penned my last epistle Dike have ful- tionecl, the c ontest is " own 6hoice, " and the fil led very suoocssful engagements at •Morecambe , baJ1ds' selections a.re from the works of Weber. Hal�faJ<:, Bradford. B ingley, Otley, and Keighley . (2) , Gounod (2.) , R ound , :Mendelssohn, Rossini , They ·have a fairly long list of engagements Tschaikowsk.i, Spohr, and Donizetti. It will be a booked, a nd all the band'.'< friends and admirers very intPrrstin lj contest from a l isteuer ' s  point o f  w i l l  be de lighted with the playing of the band . view, b u t  l pity the poor j udge w h o  will havo It is little short of marvel lo us 110w the band has his w01·k cnt out .  However, �1r. Gray will be come o n  du ring the past few weeks. Since last equal to a l l  r0qui1·f>rnents, and h is decisions will Belle Yue contest they have lost t.he services of be the exact t hin g·. Full particulars of the con­�Iessrs. H. Hepworth , F. Ha igh (cornets). 'l'. H. test will be found in the list of contests (adver­Bcckwith . E. IY. Beckwith (•horns). F. Atkinson tisement) in the current i ssue of " B. B .N. , "  and and C .  Tinker (BB-fla.t basses), _who all left to we shall  certai n l y see a. record crowd p 1'€sent. .i oin the Forces . �fr. J.  Curtiss left to join Shoul d " Trott.er " decide to p-a:v us a. visit, I Rowntree' s Cocoa. Works :Oand,_ and �fr. W. Gill might warn him beforeh and to bring •h is own went back t-o the Hebdon Bridge B and_, but I refreshments , as nu intoxicating- l iquors arc sold hear that both these players have now J Omecl the ' a.t the Sunny Vale Plea>Suro Resort and th e  . .\.rmy. :Mr. C'. Tinker (BB-fla.t ba ss) has _been nearPst · ·  pub. " i s  a. g·oocl mile awd�· from the cl1schargocl from the �rm.v , as bomg phys1�ally banclsta.ncl. •ro perso ns like myself who never­unfit. after five months serv1cf', and nas rc-iomed well i·ar0lv ever-ch·ink anvthino- much s!,rurJO"er 
the baJ1d. The <;:>t_her vaeai:cies have boon fil�ed thai; tea it will  be no ha1:clship, as Mr. B u�ce hy seveTal prom1smg recnuts from t,he Jumor (the propTictor) knows how to c ater for a. crowd Band, a_nd a couple of Y<;>u-ths n amed Rushworth , of any dimensi ons in all excepting intoxicants. who hia.il from the Kmg · s Cross . chstnct. I well At the concl usion of t'he contest, the prizes and remember the ye�· �891, when Dike lost ten men hopbies will hC' present-eel t-0 tho winning bands at the very begmnmg of the year . The grand by :Yir. Arthur Peel . the chai1·ma.n of the Con­ole! man , tho l a.to Mr. Gladney, was at that time test Committee. <tnd if time permits, I h ·aYe cornrnander-in-(}hicf. The. va<'ancies were filled by promised to giYI' a lecture. taking· as my subject, lhe memburs of_ the Jumo1· Band, a.nd Mr. Glad- " \Vrhy the Ha.lifax and D istri ct Brnss Bands ney spent his time to such good pnrpose that m Contest. Committee can carrv on a. first-class the September of that year the hand won firi;1:. ' conte<it. w hen al] other band associations fail . "  prize a t  Belle Vue. and ALL the speciial prizes T t  w il l b e  a. vf'1'v interesting l ecture, a lthough . I 
for soloists. No doubt friend " Trotter " remem- say it myself, b(.cansf' T sha.11 point out plainly hers that year very well. Of course, Mr. Gladney wl1en' w0 Hal i fax folb exrf'l in mattPrs of 
was in his very prime at that time, a.nd all w�l10 organi:;ation . :YIODERATO. 
---
1 0  
P E RSONA LS. I articles for months past. Old stager rthougJ1 I 
am, I can truly say that, if one-tenth of your 
00 II · h th readers take them seriously to heart, a gr.eat Mr. J. A. GREENW D ea ed m t _e o er 
revolution will cGme about in brass ban� playmg day, an<;l wo wer� glad to hear that ho is bu�y. before long. , ,  W e  are glad our old fnend-and The ahsence of big contestmg is the opport�mty 
keen critic-is pleased with our efforts. He qu1te of the le;;ser bands to procure first-dass twt10n, 
frankly lets us kziow wihen ho is not pleased. and some have not been slow to take advantage ?f as + + + + it. Mr. G�eenwood' lhas some half-_dozen ba;nds m 
Mr. JAl\IIES CLARKSON teJls us that bands '.h�md for New Br�ghton, ·and 1S dehghte?- w1tili the 
are not ·by any moans lacking m enterprise even choice of so beautilully arranged a test-piece. now, and tihat quite a number are prep11:ring for the 
+ + + + busy time they expect at the conclus10n of war. 
J\ilessrs. BESSON & CO. advertise on page 1, at Mr. Clarkson says that bands which •le�ve th� new 
the top of column 5, two novelties which are of uniform question till " the day " �rrtVE;S w1ll be 
great mterest to cornet pJay<'\rS. The demand for foolish, and we incl.ine to agree with hnn. IM.r. 
trumpet playing is ever increasmg, and cornet Clarkson says •he has a number of big orders m 
d'ffi It f 1 hand .the latest addition at time of 'his writing, players are handicapped by the 1 cu Y o ippmg 
being' a set for rthe :\Volsin0o-ham Band, Co. two different mouthpieces. To play the trumpet 
properly it IS essential to �se a �rum�et mouth· Durham. 
piece, and of course the same consideration applies 
to the cornet. Messrs. Besson advertise two 
mouthpieces, each correct to type, ;with . one detachable rim, which can be attached to. either 
mouthpiece. Therefore the player always lips the 
sanle rim, whether playing the. cornet or tJru�pet 
mout.hpiece. Another novelty is a new aJum1mum 
mute which wcigihs only It ounces. A muted 
band is one of the revelat10ns of the £uture, we 
believe--perhaps this mute may prove a step 
towards that goal. Interested readers w�ll £nd 
full p.a.rticulars in an illustrated leaflet whrnh the 
fum wia send post free on application. 
+ + + .. 
+ + + + 
SERGEAN·r HACKING is grateful to those 
who responded to his appeal for a few instru­
ments. Yet there is room, and any brass mstru­
ment will be welcome. The British bandsman is 
everywhere nowadays. One can i.magine �he 
mutual delight when Sergeant Hackmg, walkmg 
through a street in .a far distant land, bumped up 
against a couple of Shaw bandsmen. Many er;it�r­
tajning stories reach us oonccrmng the Br1t1sh 
bandsman ·abroad. An officer relates ihow he 
heard a group of L anca�hire men discussing t�e 
Belle Vue chances last year, and of their 
astomshment when he chimed m and talked 
'' contestmg " with the best of them. He thinks 
they are still wonderir,ig who he w�s. .If  this meets their eye they will know that, m ih1s day, 
he played in many a Lancashire event., and was 
as keen on banding as the keenest of them. 
+ + .... .. 
Mr. TOM VALENTINE sends us a local 
paper containmg an mterestmg report of musical 
competitions held by the troops at Bedford. Mr. 
Valentme has no band at the moment, but hopes 
to see it re-formed soon ; but he has a finger in 
anythmg musical that is  going. One of his old 
bandsmen. Sergeant M:. Jones, won the brass in· 
strumental solo with " Old Folks at Home " on 
the euphonium ; Dr. vVaJford D avies was tl:e 
j udge, and we gather �hat he hea.rd some splendid 
singing. Some of his rcmarks tempt us to re­
produce them. Speaking of contrasts of p. and 
f., he said, " he did not thmk music was meant to 
startle you and hit you in the eye, so to speak ; "  
and of a pp., " the finest achievement was to hold 
your audience so that you could hear a pin drop, 
and make everybody feel it as moving as the 
strongest ff." 
+ + + 
:Yir. ALF. B RADY writes-" I, personally, 
expect to be quite busy when the war is over, and 
I hope that everybody interested in brass l_>ands 
will combine, after the war, to work energet10ally 
<together to effect an early restoration of the best 
form shown in the past. I have, of course, only 
the opimon of a young man, tJiough I have played 
since I needed to stand on a box around the band. 
stand but I think the oldest will agree that we 
shaJ[ 'an need to work very hard if the glories of 
the past 111Jre to be revived. For myself, a con­
siderable career as an orc.hestral player has not 
for a moment damped my enthusiasm for a brass 
band and I am looking forward eagerly for the 
time ' when I shall again be busy in the work I 
love most." 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. G. D OBBING writes-" Herewith my 
notea on the Pentre quartette and solo contest. 
We .had some good playing, also much that �s 
the opposite, alt throug!i tihe d!'ta:ls not havmg 
received due cons1der.a.t10n. It is Important that 
parties should be as near in tune as possible ; also, 
that due regard should be taken to get the correct 
tempos of the various movements, ot�erwise. the musio loses its interest. I was much disappointed 
at many of the soloists. .While having a good, 
rich tone, and a good delivery, they made poor 
use of these possessions ;  their playing was so "'.'ery 
straight ; no calling to their aid all �hose httle 
d evices, suah as accel. , reitard, or l'ea�mg on any 
particular not.a that would add variety to the 
musio ; no introduction of some little ebb and 
flow tha;t would add warmth and colour. I felt 
sorry ' that so many good players should th.row their chances a.way by the neglect of these little 
devrnes that an enterprising performer would avail 
himself of. I uike to see a man take risks, not 
keep always to one straighlt and stajd course." 
+ + + + 
Mr.R. E. PRITCHARD, the well-known York­
shire teacher, writes : " The Cargo Fleeit Band is 
going on fine. 'l'he saxophones are quite a 
success · they build up the ensemble, and add 
grandly to the effect of sustained harmonie.s. 
Please increase our number of ' B.B.N.' to 33 m 
June, instead of th() u sual 30. " 
+ + + + 
Mr. A. GRAY will judge the Halifax contest 
on Saturday, June lOth, and the bands, knowingi 
Mr. Gra.y, will no doubt rise t.o t�e occasion, :i-nd 
give of their very best. We thmk the Halifax 
district bands set an example which might be 
profitably followed in a hundred distri-0ts. 'I1hey 
prove that bands which want a contest need never 
be without one. Then· display of self-help entitles 
them to the success said to be bestowed on those 
who help themselves. By bhe way, Mr. Gray has 
four sons, his all, in khaki ; a fact which will not 
surprise anyone who knows him. What else 
could the sons of such a father do ? 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. G. JUBB, the man who opens wide to 
bandsm1m the portals of musical knowledge, 
tells us he is still, despite the war, engaged in the 
work of his heart. Mr. Jubb has a great repu· 
tation as a suooessful teacher, and his name is 
known in other lands than ours. Only a week ago 
we had a letter from an American bandsman, with 
a request to pass it on to Mr. Jubb. This man 
wanted t-0 anange a course of lessons, because he 
had been told by some success�ul U. S.A. 
musicians that their success was built. on the 
foundations laid by Mr. Jubb's postal lessons. "  
+ + + + 
Messrs. DOUGLAS & SON, Glasgow, have in 
this i ssue an advertisement of vast importance to 
bandsmen. The cost of drum-heads, a.nd the di_ffi­
culty of obtaining good vellums has always worried 
instrument makers. Needless to <>ay, the 'present 
trouble has vastly inoreased their cost and their 
scarcity. B andsmen have always grumbled at . the 
prices of drum-heads, and many have had an. idea 
that the charges of drum-makers were exorbitant. 
But they were not ; t0e m akers themselve� ha<l to 
buy at prices very little lower than their own 
charges. However, here comes the Douglas w:th 
a substitute w'nioh is not only about half the pnce 
of vellums, but is cla:imed to �? also a better 
head. M cB ashem declares that they are sui:e 
IT " Anyhow we feel sure that the ma�ter is 
on� which bandsmen will investigate, in their own 
interest, Prices, &c. , will be. found on page 2, S?d 
Messrs. Douglas and .Son will be glad �o amplify 
that mformation in response to an enquiry. 
+ + + + 
Songs of the moment are always highly popular 
with •both the public and the troops when used as 
marc'hes. Bands who wish to please should• not 
forget this, and we commend to their attenti?n th.e 
list published by Messrs. F.ELDMAN & CO. m this 
issue on page 3. Smart bandls are i:ulways on the 
look-out for something new and popular. Not a 
word more need be said to these. 
+ + + + 
Messrs. HIGHAil\1: tell us that they have done 
very big business :vit>h the ne� Army hands, but 
have, notwithstandmg, found time to prepare for 
resumption of their usual big trade with civilian 
bands when the war is over. The name of Higham 
has alwiays stood •high with bandmnen, and the 
present management aims to keep tilic good old 
fum-one of uhe oldest in England-well to the 
front. 
+ ... + .... 
1Mr. G. H. THOMA1S, of Tonypandy, �rites-" I 
enclose herewith my rnmarks and awards for the 
contest held here on Satmday lasrt, :l\1ay 27th. I 
am pleased to be able to say there was a record 
number of entries, but regret to say eight of the 
soloists were unable to play, 0;S time would not 
permit. S1x:teen quaitettes entered and sixteen 
played ; thirty-six •soloists entered, twenty-eight 
p1ayed. There was a very good attendance at the 
Hall, and all went off well. 'Muclh credit is due to 
the committee a.nd officials. I am given to under­
stand tha>t the dB01s1on is popular ; also that the 
Committee intend holding another contest in the 
near future if all is welt" 
C O R R E S PO N D ENCE. 
(We  in1lite C01'1'Bspondence o n  mattera of int&Teat 
to bands g eneraziv. but publication does noi 
imply agreement on OUT part with the 1lie111  
empressed by the writers. Correspondenta ma11 
use assumed names, but in au cases the 
writer's name and address must accompany 
c ontributions as a guarantee of good faith.] 
CON'TEST RULES. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
D oor 1Sir,-I don't see why any engaged pJayer 
should be allowed to play. Allowing, however, 
tha.t ooca.sions do arise when bands find them­
selves, unexpectedly, unablo to compete without 
help, would it not be the fair oourso for the 
commit.tee of the contest to be consulted and to 
have the rigiht to reject any professional play�r. 
What happens in many cases is that a band trie s  
to steal a march o n  their rivals b y  engagjng a 
first-class professional, and the reason of illness, 
&c. , of the regular player is onJy a dodge to 
cover the engaged professional. If a band must 
engage them let them engage an ama;teur like 
their own men--they could get one at :half the 
fee of a " crack " pro.-and there will be no 
soreness over it in the other bands. And for the 
same reason I would baJ'. all conductors from 
playing. That helped to kill quadrille contests 
before, and will again. There is not much benefit 
to a band unless it can go •home and repeat the 
winning performance on their own. All else is 
only spurious glory.-Y ours, &c., POlM;ON A 
+ + + + 
MAR CH CONTESTS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Sir,-I was greatly interested m your 
artide, and I earnestly hope tfiat there •are many 
bandsmen who ·have, as you asked them, looked 
beyond the humorous side of the j udges' notes 
you published. 
But I fear we British people are lacking in 
imao-ination and enterprise. We are content to 
jog 0<i.long the old pat.hs, nobody has the enterprise 
to open up a. new road, and if one thad he would 
get scant support. 
Look at the Daylight Saving Bill. For years 
the promoter of 1t spent time and money in �d­
vocating it, and .he was l/Q-Oked on as .a man with 
a. bee in his bonnet. When he managed to get a 
Bill befure Parliament, that wtelligent body 
received it with roars of l aughter. But look at it 
now. After other countries had taken up the 
idea we laughed at, •and the stress of war rubbed 
in to us some oi its advantages, Parliament 
passed it with only four against it. But would 
they have passed it if other countries ID.a? not 
t•aken it up first ? I reel sure they would st11[ be 
laughing at it. King George sa.id, " Wake up, 
England !" some years ago, and we haven't got 
awake yet. M eanwhile, Mr. Willett is dead, and 
Parliament ought to be J olly well ashamed of the 
stupid treatment he got from them. But the 
next reformer will be treated just the same. 
So it is in brass bands. If anyone brings in a 
new idea he IS looked on a,s a bit of a nuisance, 
if not a fool. Haven't we got the best bands in 
the worl d ?  Haven't we teachers who are the 
biggest things ever known in that line ? I s  there 
anywihere ou earth bands equal to Besses and 
Dike ? As for contesting, there is no one to hold 
a. oandle to rus. Haven't we contested for g.ene�­tions and there is none to teach us anything m 
that ' !me. That is our attitude ; that's  how we 
act, and aot10ns speak louder than words. 
And we folliow the track like a flock of sheep. 
As " l\IIedusa " said l ast month, none of us have 
enough gumption or enterprise to make our own 
rules for our own contest. vVe follow the track ; 
whether the rules are good or bad, wise or foolish, 
progressive or stagnant, in they go because they 
a.re the usual rules Why are thoy the usual rules? 
Because none of us have the senso or t.he pluck 
to alter them, and if  we had we should find as 
little support from the bands as Mr. Willett found 
m Parliament. 
Well, what's to do 1 There is only one W•ay to 
get out of the rut and that is to try and put some 
enterprise and spirit into the bands, to try and 
choke off some of our self-conceit, to try and make 
us feel that we have not learned everything worth 
learning, or done everything worth domg, to try 
and make bands feel that we will get left if we 
don't move on, mstead of moving round and 
round. 
'l1hat is why I ask you to publish this letter. 
I am for quad rille contests, and I am for march 
contests like the one vou describe. If we revive 
the one and add the other to it I think we could 
run fine contests with seven or eight ibands, 
contests which would draw the publi c ; ,any contest 
is a fa.ilure if it doesn't draw the public, to my 
mind. The public don't want to hear twenty 
bands in one contest. They want something to 
see as well as to hear, and seven local bands, with 
two such contests, would draw the local public in 
crowds anywhere, once they knew what sort of 
thing it was going to be. Let us move on, and 
take up g-ood ideas from wherever they come.-
Yours, &c., PROGRESS. 
... + .. + 
C ONTEST R ULBS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." Mr. G. T. H. SEDDON, v:ho 'Yas one of the ablest judges in band . conwstmg, 1s . still mmdful 
f h · Jd friends. His letters are hke bursts of · 
0 ' h
i� 0 He vtntes · " My old enemy made a suns me. · but a week of stiff attack during the wet sea;ion, 
bonny sunshine !has routed ,�1m once �ore, Ioi; 
the time being. I have enJoyed· the B . B.N. 
Dear Sir. I •have read " Medusa's " and other 
l etters on Quadrille contests wit.h pleasure, and 
I am at one with those wnters until they touch 
on the question of engaged players. Then I 
differ emphatically. Whatever arguments may be 
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used in favour of legalising professional players in 
first-class contests, t.hey have no application . at all 
to quadrill e  conwsts. In fact, they unde::znme all 
the other arguments in favour of holdmg su<?h 
contests. The reason put forward m 
favour of quadrille contests is the training of 
amateur players. Then why not let the amateurs 
do the playing, and get all the benefit. that IS to 
be got by doing it ? The object of rthe })rofesSional 
conductor playing at the oontest (agamst young 
amateurs, unless all the bands engage profes· 
sionals) is not to train the amaiteur. The pro· 
fess10nal could show how to do it m the band· 
room, and the amateur left to get the benefit of 
striving to copy him, if the benefit .of the players 
was rthe object. But the real obJect of a pro­
fessional is to win a prize anyhow ; . and the 
praotioo of professional conductors playmg aga.inst 
rather raw young amateurs did as much to kill 
quadrille contests as anything I know of. If we 
want to encourage amateurs to contest, we must 
stop the professional-playing conductor.-Yours, 
etc. ,  AMATEUR. 
+ + + + 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Gents,-We had a very good meeting .on May 
13th. Splendid business was done, the obiects. an� 
rules which had been d1iawn up for the meetmg s 
a.ppr�val, were submitted _an� adopted, and •the 
National Brass Band Association has come to stay 
and work for the mterests of bmss bands. So 
bands need thave no · fear, and thin.k it will die out ; 
but for their own improvement it is �dvis.able f;O 
entoer t'he Association at once, and give 1t their 
\>Upportl. M.r. T. Eay was ,appointed chairman, 
Mr. J. Nuttall, secretary, Mr. C. J Howarth, 
treasurer and a Committee of six elected. Rules 
enclosed.� Yours, &c. , 
J. NUTTALL, Secretary. 
The National B rass Sand Association. 
Objects and Rules for the Government of Same. 
Name : The National Brass Hand Association. 
Obj ects. 
(a) 'l'o protect the interests and contmcts of all 
bands within bhe Association. 
(b) To assist all bands within the Association on 
all matters where desired guidance is required, and 
to -enable bands to work m conjunction, one w1till 
anotill.er. 
(c) 'l'he management will endeavour t<J use . its influence in all brass hand work, by the promotmg 
of contests, concerts, &c. 
Rules. 
1. That the Officers of the Assoc1at10n cons1�rt of 
Cha.irman, Seoretary, Treasurer, and a Committee 
of six to be eleoted annually ; five to form a 
quorw'n. Annual meetmg to be heh:L in the m'!nth 
of October. Half-yearly, in the month of Apr11. 
2. That the entrance fee be Hls. eaoh band. 
3. 'I1hat a list of appropri•ate j udges be submitted 
to a1l contest promoters, and suggest that the 11arnes 
of i udge, or i udgee, be advertised on the contest 
prospectus. 
4. Tha.t the management use its efforts to secure 
better 1and cheaper travelling facilities for bands. 
LIVERPOOL D I STRICT. 
There has been a certain amoi:nt of livelin�s .ex­
hibited by some of our bands smce the begmnmg 
of April, for which I am de:voutly than�ful. I was 
beginning :to despair of seemg •a real l_ive band of 
civ1lia.ns in Liverpool, and was wondermg what rto 
£11 my column up with. 
Aigburtlh have been makmg 'hay jn the shape of 
marches out with vanous orgamsat1ons. 
North End performed two or three engagements 
at the Stadmm, and were very well received. Whioh 
reminds me that 1Mr. Williams is now free from his 
theatricail engagement, and is ready to. place his 
talented services •at the disposal of any willmg band 
-eitiher playel'S or learners. But they must be 
willing and enthus1·astic. No others need apply . . 
Kirkdale have had g>ood and bad fortune. The:r 
solo cocnet has joined the forces, ai:d on� of their 
late first cornet players has been killed m. act10n. 
, Our sincere sympathy will go out to them m their 
sad loss. Their good fortune consists of an en-
gagement performed at Sun Hall, and! I also hear 
that a very nice donation has been handed to their 
treasurer from one of the many clients whom they 
·have f.aitMully served. Good news mdoeoo. I 
heard tihem rE!hearsing " Great Britain," and every­
one seemed in deadi earnest about it. �;:ipe . they 
wiJ,J do well. North End •also ha'e been . domg a 
bit " at the contest piece for New ,Brighton, so 
perhaps we shal.l have a hattle royal betw�n the 
local talent. May it be ·so, 1s my .fervent wish. 
Reformers had a storming band out on Easter 
Sunday but they were woefully out of pm.ct1ce. 
W•hy n�t ;have a professional man in, boys, even 
if only for one night per week? It would pa.y 
you. 
Litherland have already commenced theiT park 
performances. A go-ahead lot is Liitherland. 
The 8th (Irioo) K . L. R .  played at Eastham on 
Easter Monday. A fine hand they are j ust now. 
Everton Subscription still going on bravely in 
spite of their losing members under tihe " group " 
scheme. Peg away, lads, and you will get your 
reward. 
Of Edge Hill I know nothmg. 
The Civw Guard Band are still blowing ! ! ! But, 
oh, Mr. Harris. haven' t you lert them have enough 
of their own happy-go-lucky w:ay, and won't Y?U 
please " drill " them a bit, and make them realise 
th.a.t music reqmres tender treatment ? 
Birkenhead Borough, !Shore Road, and iPor� Sun­
light are starters for the great New Brighton 
Stakes. These, with North End and Kirkdale, 
should create some local interest. 
Bromborough I hear, cannot compete owmg to 
be.mg sh01't of ' members. Ho,.,. many hands will 
Mr. Greenwood have there ? I have heard rumours 
of seveu. Hope the rumour is true. 
From what I caJ;J. gather, very !few band\S were 
ou.t on Band Sunday. W•hat an opportunity lost. 
That was the day on which all bandsmen . should 
have met in God' s  House to pray for their dear 
comrades on the battlefield, and intercede with their 
Creator for a safe, speedy and victorious return of 
their noble brothei'S, who, forsaking self, have 
offered their dearest possession-life-in the grand 
cause of liberty and freedom from oppression. Oh, 
bandsmen, I appeal to you to move. Do not stand 
idle m_the hope that things will right themselves. 
You owe a great duty to those absent ones, a 
sacred duty-a duty wthioh amounts to a legacy­
and i f  you fail them, what shall your ans'."er be 
when t'hey say, " i\That have you d..one whilst we 
have been fighting for you ? " Think of it. and 
make up your minds to do something, and do it. 
There 1s plenty for bands to do, 1£ only they will 
look for it, innumerable opportunities of assisting 
the many societies which are working so hard to 
raise fun<l.1s for various objects, all for the benefit 
of our troops, and happy will be the band who can 
render a good account of :themselves on the return 
of their comrades. T'ime 1s short, and I must close. 
But do please let me have something to cheer me 
during the next month, and prove that " masterly 
in.activity " is not uhe policy of L iverpool bands any 
more than it is the policy of 
CHESHIRE BRED. 
DARNALLITE writes : -" The Craven W�rks 
Band keeps active, and is always rnady to help 
the caNs of patriot.ism and ohairity. The concert 
in aid of the ·wounded Soldiers' Fund was very 
successful, and the band acquitted itself well 111 
" Gems from the :Masters. " " 0 God our help, "  
and " A  Day with the Huntsmen. "  ' Mr . Arthur 
Pre;;oott, the conductor, sees tha.t, although cwork 
is rather more than plentiful, what time there i's 
for practice is well oooup1ed with plenty of good 
music of all sorts. He does not let anyone get 
stale or uninterested. "  
PARS WORTH R E P EAT I N G. 
(Gathered from old numbers of the B.B.N.) 
Draggy Playing.-We do ,not now . mean dragging the tempo. What we mean 1s the 
opposite extreme of " choppy playing. " By dra�gy 
playing we mean that laboured, heavy, orawlmg, 
draggy style that sticks to every note lik� a leech, 
a.nd draws it out until all sounds as if slurred 
together. Even in the accompaniments the notes 
are drawn and drngged by flat tonguemg until 
brightness is impossible. 
There is a happy medmm between these two 
extremes, and that is what should be sought and 
striven for. 
... + -+- + 
Tone Coarse and Rough.-This often goes down 
in the notes of a 1udge, even when aill the 
members have good execution. A full, sweet, 
smooth mus10a,l tone 1s about the last thing some 
bands thmk of if they think of it at al! . But 
there can be r:o good music Wlthout good tone. 
Mr Rimmer will not proceed at all unless a band 
trie
.
s to give him _good tone . . He will say, " There is not a real muswal sound m the whole lot. Do, 
please try to get a sweeter tone, a fulleT tone 
�y �ll the notes in the right places, but there 
with l ess noise. Don't blow so keen ; just fill the 
instrument, that is enough ; and tongue all the 
notes nicely. " And the:i: have got to do it, f'?r 
it is useless to proceed with a coarse tone. Mus10 
consists of musical tones. Study to make every 
note musical. 
+ 
Very Organ like.-It is a pecu1ia.r term, but very 
expressive. Good brass band playing can be much 
better than any organ music, because of the 
wonderful variety of tone that can be got from the 
same notes. But we all know what " very organ­
Jike " means. It means a good balance and blend 
of well sustained tone that is weill tuned. It 
means that no pa.rt is too strong and no part i� 
too weak. It means that there are not several 
styl€S of playmg gomg on at the same time, but 
only one style. It means that the �en feel what 
they are doing. They are orga.n-hke ; and yet 
they are more than organ-like, because of the. 
living impulse behind each tone. 
+ + + + 
Careless Playing -It is a universal fault. A 
good band wiil sometimes go through an entire 
programme, and never sound hke its real self, 
because a careless, lazy, listless, wish-it-was-aJ.JLover 
kind of feeling has got hold of the men, and they 
play hke men who are ;Iialf dead. At suoh ·times 
there is no sympathy in the playing. The men's 
mmds are no•t alert. The music does not msp1re 
the pl.a.yers, and it only bores the audience. When 
a band is playing serious music it should make it a 
serious matter, and for its own sake and the sake 
of the musio, make a special effort to do justice 
to botill. An experienced conductor, who goes to 
hear a band give a concert, can tell wl;ia.t he i s  
going to get from the way the men shape before 
tihey begm to play. The bandmaster: calls .for 
attention, and half the band take no notice of hrm. 
When he leads them off, very few are ready, and 
the rnus10 copy has not been properly fixed, and 
water has not been got out of their instruments, 
the must<.! copy has not been properly fixed, and 
everything goes to pieces-and all for the wa.nt of 
a little care and attentJJOn. 
+ + 
" There 1s no royal road to learning. I have 
about a dozen private pup.ils come to me, and I 
find that no matter how I assert the importance 
of certain exercises, those exercises are shunned 
because they are awkwa.rd and ungrateful. Of 
course, they are ; that is why they. were written. 
They were written so that the pup1l who masters 
them becomes a master of his inst.Dum�mt. The 
pupiL who pla.ys only tha.t which i s  pleasant and 
easy is a. fool to his own mterest. He will always 
have to stand aside, and let another take his place 
in such awkward passages. The studies in the 
chromatic scale and the dia.tonic major �cales of 
A and A flat, and the whole of the minor scales, 
are bugbears to the soft pupil-the man w:itili no 
grit in him. I often wonder why these softies pay 
me w·hen they take no notice of what I say. " 
PENTRE C O NTEST. 
This Quartette a.nd Solo C-0ntest, promo,ted in a.id 
of a disabled bandsman, was •held m the A ssembly 
Hall, Pentre, on Saturday, )fay 6th. It prov!'d 
very successful in every _ respect, and a. subsJ;a�tial 
sum was realised for the benefit of the benefimare. 
Mr. J. G. Dabbing a<l.1ud1cated, a.nd ih1s •aiwa.rds 
and remarks are appended. 
JUDGE'S REMA·RKS. 
Quartettc Contest. 
No 1 (Pentre Ins.titute, No. 1 Set ; · · Restless 
Waters " ) .-Moderate-A fair start ; hardl:y- qui�e 
in tune · horn a little overdone ; lett.er B gomg f.a1r 
if in �tter tune ; from letter C not quite soft 
enough for p. Allegro-A good start by eupho­
nium · horn stiff ; •a l ittle quicker tempo required ; 
sound� laboured ; close fair. Andante--<Better 
results here, but tune hardly close enough ; eupho­
nium g-ood ;  letter F is fair only ; party do not quite 
blend 'here at close ; euphonium husky. Allegro­
Not bright enough ; more buoya.pcy required ; a 
brighter tempo would improve it ; not enougih con­
trast in fortes and pianos ; clooe only moderate. 
No. 2 (Bargoed 'l'own ; " Clouds and Sunshme ").  
-Andanfo-Not together to start ; fair tune ; horn 
and euphonium not together at bar 9 ;  repeat about 
equal · bars 17 •and 18 cornets nice ; horn and eupho­
nium 'also m answer ; horn solo faiTly well done ; 
accompaniments rather pecky ; pl·aying rather 
straight, not enough ebb and flow ; repeat, accom­
panimentis are not ahvavs togeither ; horn plays 
fairly well ; l:Yars 41 and 42 euphonium fairly good ; 
bars 43 and 44, not so good by others. Allegro-­
Too slow, otherwise fairly good ; playing becomes 
rather draggy ; tuning fairly g>ood ;  accents over­
done !slightly. Andante-N10ely done. Allegro­
Not close, otherwise very decent to finish. 
No. 3 (Aberama.n, No. 1 Set ; ' '  Clouds and 
1Sunshme ") .-Andante-A very good start ; fair 
tune and balance ; horn and euphonium good ; also 
cornets ; g>ood contrast in f. and p. ; repeat, equally 
good ; oornets ruce blend at bars 17 a.nd 18, also 
horn and e uphoruum ; horn plays nicely in solo ; 
accompan.iments good, the right length of note, 
and ebb and flow well done ; in repeat I iha.ve 
nothing to add ; in bars 41 and 42 euphomum good ; 
bars 43 and 44 very well done ; a httle j ar in close. 
Allegretto-The right tempo ; mce attack ; party 
play closely, •a good balance ; light and sha<le fairly 
good. Andante-Nicely done. Allegro-Good 
compact playmg to finish. (First prize. )  
No. 4 (.A.bevaman, No. e Set ; " •R estless Watel"S' ' )  
--iModerato-A good start, and nicely i n  tune ; good 
balance ; letter A 111cely developed ; from letter B 
a little .fuller tone would improve ; letter C good, 
-except cornet blurred. Allegro-A good start ; 
horn rather stabs his notes, though movement not 
so good as previous ; close nice. Andante-Very 
decent here ; tune good ; and party move together ; 
light and shade good ; letter F hardly precise ; 
dose !fam Alleg:ro-Ternpo slightly slow, other­
WISe fair ; horn hardly satisfactory in second strain, 
otherwise fair playing by pa.rty ; close good. 
(Third prize. ) 
No. 5 (Cwmpare ; " Restless vVaters ") .-Moder. 
ato-A fair start ; tune not quite clooe, and tempo 
too slow ; m usic becomes draggy ; at let�er C comet 
1ilf. nlOt oomifor)ta.ble. Allegro--Euphomum giood ; 
horn enters well also second comets ; your tempo, 
however, is too �low ; you do not ma;ke it interes�­
ing ; close mir. Andante-Not pre01se ; cornet IS 
not sale, •and it is too loud for p. ; you do not leave 
room to develop the ores ; letter F is not precise ; 
close fairly well done Allegro-Tempo again on 
the slow side ; no attempt at contrast in light and 
shade, otlierwise you arc fairly well in tune, but 
you do not make it sound intcrcstmg ; close very 
fair. 
No 6 (Fernda.le · " Clouds and Sunshine " ).­
And;nte-A good �tart, �cely in tune and g� 
blend ; horn and euphomum _good, also cornets '. cxes. and d1m. are· well done ; m repeat, a.s before , 
in bars 17 and 18 cornets n<!t rtogether, nor are 
horn and euphonium, othcrwISe good ; thorn solo 
good ; accompanimell:ts very well ·h�ndJ� ; time 
good · cornet better m repeat ; all nght , bars 41 
and fa euphonium good ; bars 43 .and 44 good ; 
close nicely done. Allegretto--Oood start ; com­
pact play m g ; all goes well. Andan�e-Cornets 
not quite in tune ; horn overdoes 1t a . bit. Allegro 
-A good compact fimsh. (Seoond pnze. )  
No.  7 (Ynyshir ; " Remembrance ") .-Andante 
moderate-Hardly together at start, else good 
playino- o-ood balance and blend ; m repeat, eupho­
nium ,J;iu:'red a little ; cornet duo_ hardly together ; 
fair horn and eupthon i um. Agi bato-W �ll done ; 
from ba.r 23 second cornet rather harsh ; m repeat 
oornets better, others about equ�. Andante-Horn 
and euphonium fairly good, a httle loud however ; 
cornets rather stiff and peaky. Allegro-Good ; 
Jento is also rncely done ; cornet sol.a, v�ry �a.ir 
playing, but too loud for p. ; euphomum is f!l-1rly 
good. Allegro-Good attack, and close ,,pl,aym� ; 
cornet becomes wild at ff. ; your contrast m 
strength not enough marked in pianos and fortes. 
Lento-Well done. An in .and out performance 
No. 6 (Pentre Institute, No. 2 Sot ; " Clouds and. 
Sunshine " ) .-Andante-A ,fair start, but not m 
tune · horn and eupthomum not good ; cornet not 
decided ; repeat no nnprovement ; bars 17 and 18 
cornet's  wtonation not good ; horn and euphomum 
ouly moderate ; h orn solo rather slow tempo ; 
accompamments stiff ; euphonium overdoes bar 
32 very m udh ; in repeat, tuning is very much out ; 
in bars 41 and 42 euphonium very boisterous ; close 
not bad if in better tune. Allegretto-Not good 
attack ; you are playing bette': as you proceed, b�t 
still much improvement reqmred. Andante-Fair 
by all .  Allegro�A fair finish is made. 
Solo Contest. 
No. 7 (B. Merritt, trombone ; " Adelaide " ) .­
A good start ; a nice tone and good conception 
of musw ; good vairiety shewn, ni<:e expression ; 
good tone, well handled ; everything goes well ; 
ebb and flow well done ; light and shade nicely 
done. Allegro-Good clean playing ; marks well 
attended to ; p laying very free from shps ; this 
solo has been played extremely well when we take 
the instrument ink> consideration. (First prize. ) 
No. 9 (Geo . .Sims, bass BB flat ; " Asleep in the 
Deep ").  A good start ; a fine, rich tone, and a. 
good use made of it, the words of song thavmg 
been studied ; refram is extremely well done ; 
bottom notes very good indeed ; an extremely fine 
rendering ; a splendid toned bass. (Bass, Gold 
Medal. )  
No.  12 (W. Evans, euphonium ; " The Gates of  
M ercy " ) .-A nice opening ; good tone, well 
managed good express10n ; phrasmg very nicely 
done ; refrain, a capital style ; I like this ; a good 
variety in tonal colour is  displayed. Second verse 
...-Capital playmg you have got this solo in !hand ; 
refram, beautiful playing ; ·a £ne r endermg indeed. 
(D1vide Second prize with No. 18.) 
No. 18 (Rufus Jon€S, euphonium ; " The Villag13 
Bliacksmith " ) .-A fine toned euphonium, and 
plays the song well, quite in character. Second 
verse-Very mce indeed ; tune very good ; vairiety 
of colour also very nice ; the phrasing very good. 
'Ilhird verse-A nice sympathetic style here ; •a 
nice display. " Toiling, rej01cing "-Very well 
done ; a good rendering all .through ; equal to 
No. 12. (Divide second pri2le Wlth No. 12.) 
J. G. DOBBING, Adjudmator, 
C O N CORDS A N D  D I S C O R D S. 
PRESTO, of Wheelock Heath, writes-" The 
Wheelock Heath and Haslington Band thinks 
' N emo ' must be getting his information from a 
biassed source or he would have learned that it 
was the Wheelock Heath band that played for 
the Home Defence Corps on April 9th-the other 
bands are not in a position to even make a turn 
out. This band has also paraded the distriot on 
several occasions this year, whereas the other two 
bands have not been heard of at all ; they are 
doing a. lot of chirping but no playing. The 
Wheelock Heath Band kept up Band Sunday by 
parading their own villa,ge and going to ChuTch 
on May 7th. Every member turned up ; the band 
played twice inside the Church, and played very 
well. This is an example which the other bands 
would d o  well to copy." 
REM INDER, of Westhoughton, writes-" I 
have read with interest the opinions of conductors 
on Quadrille contests, but I fear it will be a. long 
time before we can have them again, as there are 
many reasons why bands cannot compete. Among 
the presenrt disadvantages are the railway fares, 
the discontinuance of County Council grants for 
tuition, and the way the ' big bands ' prey con­
tinuously on the lesser bands. 'These ' big bands ' 
a.re the first to complain if others contemplate 
enticing their players, as we have seen i n  ' Prompter's ' notes. H i s  pet band think i t  very 
wrong for anyone to think about their players, 
but 1f they practised what they preach they would 
have been extmct. Their ba.nd has been main­
tained by gathermg in from other bands all the best young players, so fair as they can geit them ; 
building one band at the expense of crippling 
others. From one band alone I have seen them 
take a soprano, two cornets, four horns an euphonium, a trombone, and a. bass, besides 'some 
others not worth mentioning. And then ' Prompter ' remarks that ' W esthoughton Old 
Band is very quiet ' ! Well, m addition to helping to keep other bands going W esthoughton Old 
have given nine volunteers to the A.-my-volun­teers, not conscripts. Still the Old B and is not afraid. I t  will keep going, and hopoes to welcome it.s warriors home soon. Then the Old wiH shine agam-until then it will do its best. As to contest rules needing revision ; yes, they do. :\Vhat is  needed is a rule that no man shall play who is not a properly registered member of tha band, and behmd that rule we must have a registering body � control transfors and register 
aH band membership. That would be a fine thing for the bands who rea.T men only to be enticed away by ' big bands. ' But shall we see it a.nd when. Anyhow, not until we have it wili con· testing flourish agam. The system of �et who you can and how you can, the system which floats one band at. the expense of sinking half a dozen others, has brought contesting to the vanishing pomt and the biggest sinners are the first to squeal when anyone looks like touching their ba.nd. "  
CARGO writes : -" The Cargo Fleet Band is gomg on fine. :\Vo •have had the £nest uniform 
ever worn by a civilian band, from Mr. J. Olark· son ; it is a credit t.o him. And we wetted the new uniform right away. No, ' Trotter,' not your kind of ' wet. ' We got it wet, but it is none the worse. We have j ust paraded the town, and played a programme •at a football m atch got up for the benefit of one of our workmates, Private T. Sherwood, who has been wounded at the front. vV e got £25 clear money. That is what our band was born for-charity ; and the love of music. We attended the Primitive Methodist Church on B·and Sunday, and played the hymns ; played them well, too. You should hear our saxophones on work of that sort. Our quartette party has pl�yed on two successive Saturday evenings. Once at a presentat10n to one of our works' officials Mr. J. Lightfoot, who has j ust returned, pl.a.yed " Remembrance," " Soldier's Tale, " &c. The second occasion was at a presentation to Private T. Sherwood, when our manager and band presi­dent presented him w1th a gold watch and a aheque. ' Scotia ' and ' Albion " went well on this occasion, and were muon appreciated. Band is now 33 strong, all good triers, and all up to their necks in practice at ' �feyerbeer, ' ' M aritana, ' ' Anna Bolona,' and the la1est L . J. Classics. T.his is a live band, I can tell you." 
" M INER " writes : -" 'I1he Peases West Band have filled up with young blood, and our con­ductor 1s Mr. T. W. Bell, who takes no end of 
l­' 
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trouble to bring the lads on. Of course, young 
players take a deal of learning, but we a.re con­
tent to work and wait for them to mature, as 
we have had more than cnOL1gh o f  imported 
' ready-made ' players. In fact, they have ' had ' 
us so often <tihat we wish to ha.ve them no more. 
Mr. l3ell t,ells us that the ' Rudiments ' are great, 
and advises us to study and learn them from the 
good old • B.:0'.N., '  which puts everything so 
plain that even the youngest lad can un�erstand . 
He says thart it is lack of knowledge which stops 
the procrress of many bandsmen who practice thard 
enough."'" Mr. Bell certainly says what is only 
too true. 
NEMO, of Glazebury, writes : -" The 
Glazebury Church Band are now holdjng three 
rehearsals per week to get ready for the M·an­
chester Parks. With a little outside help, they 
are able to turn out ·a fairly good band. The 
learners ha.vc made muoh progre�s, and three of 
them. are now pla.ying round the stand. Others 
will soon be ready. I notice that some bands 
.are very sore abourt being left out of the Man­
c hester Parks, a.nd I am sorry for the sake of 
the bands concerned. But to say that the Parks 
Committee mean to drive all listeners into the 
Army is an insult to the bands engaged, and 
shows very bad taste. 'I1his was remarked . by 
one of your coTrespondeTIJts. The same writer 
says : " WthiQb of the bands can play Tschaikow­
sky ?" 'Vell, wbat j,f they even cannot or don't 
want ? Is rthis the only piece in which a band 
can shine? Another writer says : " Come over to 
Stockport and listen to us. " The inference to be 
dr.awn from this is plai n : i .e . ,  " \Ve can give yon 
real good music there, better than is to be 
heard in �Ianchesler. " Per•haps this band can, 
But do be a, little more generOUf! to your unfor­
tunate brother who cannot get ready-made star 
artistes, as you can. MJany bands are fighting 
fo1· existence in the supply of players a.nd funds. 
Please allow them a chance. Don't look down 
on them. It is  not gentlemanly, nor English 
either. Such remarks in the ' B.B.N.' do 
no good to the cause, and I hope the ·time will 
soon arrive when ba.nds will be more charitable 
in their remarks to one another ."  
OG�IORE. remarks : -" I iha.ve hcarn from a 
·relia.ble source that my remarks in my letter last 
month concerning the lack of i nterest displayed 
by 15ome of the committee members of the 
Ogmore Valley Temperance Band has caused 
some little amusement among them. I h ad no 
idea it was going to do so ;  it was not my in­
tenrtion to cause amusement ; 1 meant it more 
seriously, and I hope they will consider it in t hat 
light. The band needs a better backing before 
its financial position can improve much. Sorry 
to find that a reporter to the local press 
has no more to state when the Ogmore Temper­
ance Band turns out to welcome home a wounded 
soldier than ' ·a band was in attendance. '  Very 
fine encouragement for those who give their time 
and service to welcome home our heroes, whilst 
many consider it too much trouble to come to the 
door of the house to give a cheer. Another in­
valided soldier met at Nantymoel Station, also a 
charity concert (on behalf of an unfortunate work­
man), attended. On t,he first Sunday in May (Band 
Sunday) the band attended the evening service at 
the  English Congregational ·Church, Ogmore y,ale. 
T·he band accompanied two of the hymns, and 
played an anthem during the collection, and a 
voluntary w1hilst the people were leaving the 
service. They have been out a fow times selling 
tickets for a. concert which they are organising 
for the benefit of the band funds. 
On Saturday evening, May 20th, the band 
visited the Red Gross Hospital at Coytrahene, 
Tondu. They played a rather short, but plea.sing 
programme to a very appreciative audience. 
They hurried back to catch the train due at 
Ogmorc Vale at 8-20, with the intention of 
playing a wounded soldier to his home, but for 
some reason unknown the soldier did not arrive, 
and so a very pleasant evening which they would 
have had at Co:intrahene was cut short, and the 
band returned ·home somewhat disappoinited . 
Before closing I would like to state tbat I 
hope rthe band benefit concert will be a great 
success." 
t�ir. A. JACKSON, Sec.,  of Bl<aina, writes­
" Herewith please find advertisement of our quar­
tette, duett, and solo contest, whioh will be held 
on W1hit-Monday. I ·hope the bandsmen of South 
\Vales will rally round, and give us a good entry 
in each contest. Am glad to say that the band is 
sticking weH, and having good practice three times 
a week, and I hope to see them on the contest 
field after the war, and doing great things like the 
old Blaina Band did. Our conductor now is the 
old euphonium player, MT. J. Probert, a Elaina 
boy, and the progress being made by the band is 
a great credit to him . "  We are glad to see the 
Blaina Band aiming for a revival It has ·a fine 
example in the notable work done by the band 
when Mr. Morgan and Mr. Alex. Owen were at 
the head, and later under Mr. Yor:K:e. 
TR!O�·I BONE, late of Helmshore writes : -
" Although down amongst tlw pine tree� of Su-rrey 
your valuable paper, �he ' Band News ' Teaches m� 
very regularly. It is very refreshing to Tead of 
what the bands are doing. The splendid articles 
:nonth by month come t? us with ever increasing 
n�terest. Many Lancashire and Yorkshire bands­
men arP down here, inspiring their soldier com­
rades with their prowess on their musical instru­
ments, and ,the L.J. mar-0hcs can ·be heard every 
morrnng as the lads march on tJhe various parade 
grounds or on long route marches. The vill<age 
of Boarsh.urst in Yorkshire is represented in our band .by its soprano and solo horn players, while the city of Manchester thas quite a numbeT of 
young player�- It is interesting to hear t hese 
players_ talk over the worthy records of their 
respective bands ; and, . one thing is certain, the brass band movement is very much alive to-day althou�h t?e members of one band may be scat'. tered m different urnts of the British Army. I came across Mr. Amos Pyatt, late of Besses, the other day, and he �s keeping in fine form. The effect of band �usic on the British Tommy is w.ondei;ful, 1and is one of the great incentives to his grit and .en�urancc.- Our own village ba,nd, Helmshore. ·has mne of its members in Regimental bands, where the .Past splendid coaching of its bandmaster, M r. Richard A spin. will come in use­ful. Some of the other bandsmen are serving thei r  
country i n  the ranks as well. I anticipate a great 
revival of brruss band playing and coll'tcsting when 
this war is over. May the lads be kept safe and 
well. The comradeship of the brass bandsma.n is 
stronger lo-day than ever. The events of to-day 
will create many happy meetings on the contest 
field, ·and greater efforts on the stage in the 
future." 
C.Q. wriites-" The Connxhs Quay Band is in 
fair condition, thanks to plenty of work by the 
ba11dmaster, !Mr. Hughes, and! a visit rto New 
Brighton is in contemplation. The balance sheet 
cnclose<l shows a good financial state during a 
year o f  w41r. The ba.nd ,have helped many war 
funds duTing the period covered by the balance 
sheet, and a;s •the calls on the public purse were 
so many, the band !have not pressed for subscrip­
t.ions to the band fund. But still the bank balance 
sho"vs good." 
M INER, writes-" The Emley Band held 
their annual Infirmary Sunday on May 7th, 
under the auspices of t he Infirma.ry Com-
mittee. The band paraded on Emley 
Moor in the morning. In the after-
noon they headed a procession which marched 
through the streets and aittended a •Special Servioo, 
at ·2-30, in the Parish C hurch, where they 
rendered the selection, ' 0 God our Help. '  'Dhey 
also marched through the principal street i n  the 
evening and attended a Special Service at the 
Primitive Chapel, when they rendered two 
selections, • 0 God our Help, '  and ' Scenes of 
B·eauty. ' Mr. Noel Thorpe conducted rt.he band 
in the afternoon and evening. M r. F . .S. Winn, 
bandmaster, had control of the band in the 
morning. 'Ilhe band catered for the public of 
Emley and district during· the Feast •as follows : -
Saturday, �fay 20bh, gala in the cricket field, and 
two sacred concerts on Sunday, .�lay 2lst. On 
Sunday evening a concert was given on Emley 
:M oor in a field adjoining the Beaumont Arms, 
�Ir. Noel Thm·pc conducted. The pmiorrnauces 
on both occasions were a credit to the members of 
. the band and �Ir. Thorpe. On :Yionday evening, 
May 22nd, a g.ala was held in the cricket field. All 
the above efforts were well patronised: by the public, 
and the treasurer will receive a nice sum for the 
I Uniform F uud and the Silver-plating F und." CYNON writes-" Enlistments 11ave continued to 
play havoc with the Aberdare Band, but •:tlfr. 
:Yfanley keeps pegging away, and manages to keep 
a band together where a Ires resolute and persever­
ing m an would ha.ve been diSheartened_ Still it 
is  some comfort to know that no one is to blame 
but the Kaiser, and we are all hoping to see the 
day when Aberdare will again be in the front. ��t 
present it is  hard work for the bandsmen who 
remain e.s well as the bandmaster ; •but ��berdare 
has triumphed over difficulties more t han once in 
the past, and will do so again, I believe ."  
TAFFY wri-tes-" The ·big run of  quartette and 
solo contests has proved a revel-ation as we1I as a 
blessing. This kind of contest \has been ve·ry rare 
here in t he past, but I believe that the future will 
tell a different story. There is no chance, at pre­
sent, of hand contests, but lihe bandsman has j ust 
j umped for the solo contests, and some very fine 
soloists have been disclosed. The quartette playing 
is below the solo playing. I think, but there is no 
doubt lihat both are doing a lot of good. Six 
mont'hs ago, no one would have believed that these 
contests wou1d iprove such big suecesses, 'Which 
shows that we never know till we try. " 
+ + + + 
It is not an easy matter to keep twenty-four 
amateur bandsmen aibsolutely precise. That is a 
good reason for trying one's  best when conducting. 
A false modesty stand1l in the way of 1hundreds of 
1bandmasters. They do not like to appear very 
crurncst in their conducting. They and their bands 
suffer where tha;t feeling prevails. They should 
nerve themselves to the task, ·study how to give 
the men a clear, decisive beat, and do it as if they 
were determined that their beat should rule. M·any 
bandsmen will no.t notice a beat unless it is the kind 
which appears determined to dominate. A good, 
unmistakeable beat is worth much t.o a conductor 
and a band. 
+ + + + 
A •band teacher says-" Beforn we oan make any 
great progress we must have men who can do more 
execution. It is  the great need of the time. Last 
summer I 'Went to a band t hat I had not given a 
lesson to for years. The same players stumbled 
over the same things they did years ago. They ·are 
just in the same place now as then ; a great pity, 
for they are otherwise good bandsmen. If they 
·had only practised scrues and exercises in their early 
days they would have be.:ome good players. " 'l'hat's 
what everyone wants to become. But how few will 
work in the only way that will make them what 
they wish to be. 
+ + + + 
Berlioz, the great composer-Berlioz, the great 
authority on the eharacter, technique, and use of 
ev.ery instrument, could only play the drum, it is  
said. When someone twitted him with this he 
retorted, " But do I not play it well ? " Tha'.t is 
the measure of success, not what instrument or part 
one plays, but how well he plays it. We should 
have much better bands if they gauged t'he value 
of eve1·y playe�- on that basis, appreciated every man 
who played 1h1s part and instrument well irrespec­
tive of whether it was christened " solo ,{ or third 
'I'he man w ho plays a drum well has reason fo� 
pride in his work 
+ + + 
It . is. wonderful how shy many country bands are of g1vrng news about themselves and their doings. 
They ca!'not see that other bands may be interested 
rn learnrng �ow they fare under the conditions in which they hve. But they would be interested, we assure them. We have found that, when talking to the foremost conductors about small rural bands they have been keenly interested. It in no wi� follows that a band must be large in o rder to be in teresting. 'Ye •would rather hear a band of te� play well, than a band of thirty playing badly_ Send us some news, please. Tell us what you do and how you do it _  ' 
MINOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
28 words 1/- &d. for 1a1h addittenal 10 words. 
Ramlttann must accompany advertl11ment, anll 
reach u1 by 24th of th1 month. 
For Bex addreu at our Oftice count six worll1, 
and add 3d. for fer.Hrd ina o:: repll11. 
BA.RG.&.INl.-You will alwar1 ftn4 \he But Barsain1 at A. HINDLBY'S, No"insh•m. 1!11119 laet pare. 
GOOD FIRST CORNET PLAYER desires a change, and will join Town, Village, or 
Works Band where permanent employment is 
found. Single, steady, and recently rejected by 
Medical Board. Apply-Box 124, " B.B.N.," 34, 
Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
ADVERTISER, Musical Instrument Dealer, requires position ; life experience.-Box 113, 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
C RANGE OF ADDRESS.-E. F. WOODHEAD, Trombonist, at liberty. Open for engagements 
as 'l'romboniet or Ba.ndmaster.-7, Coronation 
A Tenue, Hyde. 
W
ANTED.-BANDMASTERS & B ANDS�1EN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGL AS & CO.,  46, King's Oh'bers, South St., London, E.C. 
MR. ALB:PJRT LAWTON, 14, H.lDDU!lU.K RO.lll. LJJICJJSTl!:B., is OPEN TO TB.A.I)'( BANDS .lD A. UJUDICA TE CONTESTS 
T H E B A N D M ASTE R'S CO U RS E  
i s  now arranged in Six Yearly Grades, as below :-
1 .-Thaory ; Brass I nstrumentation ; Elementary 
H armony. Fee, £3. 
2.-Theory ; H armony ; Elementary coun terpoint. 
Fee, £3 ns. 
3.-Harmon y ;  Counterpo i n t ; Composition ( Elem.). 
Fee, £3 17s. 
4.-Counterpolnt ; Composition.  Fee, £4 ss. 
s.-Cou nterpo i n t ;  Double Counterpoi n t ;  Com­
position.  Fee, £4 13s . 
&.-Counterpoint ; Advanced H armony ; Com-
position ; Arranging ( E lem.). Fee, £5 1s. 
Fees payable in advance, quarterly. 12s. per 
year extra is charged to Colonial pupils. 
N.B.-Each pupil receives individual attention 
and expert guidance. Over 1,000 papers to seleet 
from. Higher grades in preparation. 
J U B B ,  Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands­
men, Bishop's Stortford, H e rts. 
R E PA I R S  & F I T T I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
Ii will pay you to send your repaire to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, a.nd you are 111,fe iu trusting value.l)le instrument• in our h&nde. W' e 
use every ea.re and try to please our cu1tomer1. 
We supply everything a Band1ma.u require..., 
richt quality and price. Send for lists, a.nd 7-
will ha.ve plea.sure in dealinit with us. 
R. S. KITCHE N  & CO. 
29, QUEl!N VICTOR IA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 321:5 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hncknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRIN'l'ING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
.Metronomes, etc., tr;v TAYLOR, Hucknall, Netts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, alsc> 
" Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orders . for PRIN'l'ING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars pheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country_ Being bandsmen ourselveo, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J_ WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
m the trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COM PLETE M ETHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, I 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON1 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, EKeroises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
J_ S. COX. FERDINAND BRANGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T.  H. ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E TH R E E  S H I L L I N GS N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the 
graces which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters, with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Oelebrated Artistes. 
Compi led by the Ed itor of " B R ASS B A N D  N E WS," 
34, Erskine Streat, L i verpool. 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
' 
Military Musical Instrument Makers. 
" DRUMS ,. a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
11 
CLARKSON'S A PRACTICAL BANDSMAN. _; 
U N I F O R M S  
-- ======================= 
Latest Designs. Lowest Prices. 
A Bandsman who knows your requirements. 
Support one of your own, and not outsiders. 
Official Contractor for A.M.U., FODENS, NORWOOD V.T.C., IBSTOCK, etc. 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST. , LONDON, W. C. A PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER 
Wright & Round'• Special Offer. 
lli!JI" YOU MAY SELECT 18/- WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR S/· :­
CO:B.NET SOI.OS (Air Varies), with Pia.noforte Aeeoml)a.nime:c.t, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rul11 Britannia, a master work ......... J. Hartmann 
MY Pretty Jane, the favonrite ............ J. Hartmann 
Auld Lang Syne, grand ...... .................. J. Hartmann 
Conqueri ng H1ro, splendid ....... . ........... J. Hartmann 
Robin Adair, splendid . . . . . .  - - - · - - - · - - - · - - · - - - · - -J- Hartmann 
British Cranad lers, capital eolo ........... J. Hartmann 
Tom BowllnR, splendid solo .................. J. Hartmann 
Diploma Polka, grand· - · - - · - · - - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - · - - - - · - -J. S. Oox 
Bessonla11 Polka, a re.ttler ............. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
N1w Star Polka, immens11 ..................  Dr. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt1 11.ne . .. . ..... - - - - - - - - - · - · - - - - · · · - - · - -H. Bound Peplta Polka, brillia.nte ... . . . . . . ...............  J. He.rtma.nn 
She Wore a Wreath of Ros11 . ............ .. J. Hartmann 
Men of Harlecll, crand .... . . . ... ................. J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent ea1y eolo . . .............  J. Hartmann 
M1rmald's Soni, a masterpiece . . . ............... .&.. Owen 
I mperial Polka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. ... .  H. Round 
MY Love 11 I lk• the Red, Rid Rose, best . . .  w. Weide 
Un1 Melodll de Cockal1ne - · · - - - - · - - · · · - - · - -J- Hartmann 
Pllgrlm of Love, eaBY- - - - - · - - - · - · - - · · · - · - . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
De B1rlot'a 7t hl Air, varied ... arranited by H. Ronnd 
The Farewell, rieh Air, ve.ried . . . . . ...... .  J. Hartmann 
Thi Thorn, on the Sonit, varied ..... . . . .  J. Hartmann 
L l ttle Nall,  on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Harp that Ona1, Irish Air, varied ... . . .  J. Hartmann 
Wlederkehr, Euphonium or Oornet . ... J. He.rtmane 
Watch on the Rhi ne, magnill.cent .... . ... .  J. Hartmann 
Banks of Allan Water, very ftne .........  J. Hartmann 
Old Felks at Home, brilliant ... . . . . . ..... . .  J. Hartmann 
Crand Polka Brllllante, " Fadore " .... . .  J. Hartmann 
My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .....  J. Hartmann 
Drink to Me only, mal'nill.cent ..... . .. ... .  J. Hartmann 
C ive Me Back My H1art Agaln ......... . . .  J. Hartmann 
Coodby11 Sw11theart1 grand .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........  A. Owe� 
There Is a Flower that Bloometh, great ... F. Brange 
Her Briaht Smlla, grand ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweet Spirit, Hear MY Prayer, a beauty ... W. Weide 
La Bille Amerlcaln1 · · - - · · - - · - - - - · · · - - · · - - · · · - ·J. Hartman� 
CORNET SOLOS (Air Varies), with l'ia.noforte Accom:oa.:c.ime:c.t, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair S h ines th1 Moon, Verdi ... .................. H. Round 
Thi Challen111 Welsh Air1, varied. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  H. Round 
La Belle France, Air1 T&ried·-- - - - - - · - - - ·-· - - · · - -H- Round Na1 Luok, very popwar . .............................  H. Round 
Sunset, orir;ina.l Air, varied .. . ..................  W. Rimmer 
1wlllght, original Air, Taried ... ............. W. Rimmer 
You'll R1m1mb11r M1, beautifuL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  H. Round 
My Normandl1, grand _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,, ................... H. Bound 
Ar hYd y Nos, nry prettY-- · · - -------------------H. Round 
The Plou&hboy, brilliant and eaay ...... . . .  H. Round 
Swlt11rland1 putty and plea.11ing . . .......... W. Rimmer 
s·t. Cermalns . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .............. ................ W. Rimmer 
Ruatlcus, 1plandid ahine . . . . . ......... .......... . W. Rimmer 
The Rosy Morn, very ea1y .... .................... H. Round 
I n  Happy Moments . .. . . . .. . ... ..... . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . .. H. Round 
W i i i  Ye no' com1 back agaln1 easy . . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Round 
Vllla11 Blaaksmlth, favour1te .... ............... . . . . .  W.,ies 
Bonnl1 Scotland, ea1y ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
I mpromptu, �rand - - · - - · · · - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - · ·W- P. Ohambers 
The Vacant Chair, 11.ne ... . . . . . . . . . .........  T. H. Rollin1on 
The Ash Crove, ea1y and good . . .. . . . . ...... . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, ea1y ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........  H. Round 
Trumpat-Trlplets Polka, 11.na .... . . . . . . . . . . .......  H. Round 
ol 11nny Jones, easy and prettY· · · - · · · - - - · - - - - - - -H- Round 
Allee where art Thou, song ___ · - - - · - - - · - - - · · · - - - - - -H- Round 
Nazareth, Cornet, Trombone, Eupnoninm ... Gounod 
The Champion Polka, brilliant.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Last Rosa of Summar, splendid .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .  H. Bound 
TROMBONE SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Premier Polka, brilliant - - - - - - - - · - - - - · - - - -......... H. Round 
Long, Long A10, beautiful and eaay .........  H. Round 
Man of Harlech, easy ........ ...... . ... ............... H. Round 
Qeath of Nelson - - · - - · · · - - · · · - · · · - - - - - - · - - - · · - - - - · · - - · - - - -Brahe.m 
GuJus Anl mam, 11.ne for sacred eoncertl ... RoHini 
Thi Rosy Morn, the favourite .................. H. Round 
T11a V Ii i age Blacksmlth - - · - - - - - - - - · - - - - - · -· - · - - · · - - - · · - - - - ·Wei!s 
H ome, Sweet H om11 nry good ... . . .  - - - · - - - - - - - ·H· Round 
Sand Forth the Cai l ,  K're.nd eolo ........ ... . . . .  H. Bound 
The M lnstrel Boy, excellent· - - · · - · - · - - · - - - · · · - - - · · -H- Round 
Robin Adair, ee.1y and showY-------- ·- · · · -----·H· Round 
Allae, Where art Thou? (sonitl ..................  H. Round 
B l ue Balls of Scotland . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  H. Bound 
When Love Is Klnd · - - - - · - - · - - - - · · · - - · - - · - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - -H. Bound 
May-Bill, original Air, varled ... . . - · · - - · · - - - · - - - - ·R . Welch 
B rightly Cleams our Banner . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
M lnstrel Boy, capital. . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - · · - - - - - - · · - - - - · - - · -H- Bound 
Scenes that are Brlghtast, ee.sy ..................  H. Round 
Annie Lauri1, a champion eolo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of N1lson . . . .. .  - - - - - - - · · · - - · · · - - · · - - · · - - · · · - - · · - - · · · - - Braham 
CuJus Anlmam, eacred· - · - - · · · - - · · - - · · · · - - - - - · · - - - - · - - · · · -RoHini. 
Th1 H ardy Noneman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  H. Round 
Thi Blu1 Bells of Scotland, very popular ..  H. Bound 
Hom11 Sw11t Hom• · · · - - · · - - - - - - - · · · - - · · - · · · · - · · · - · · · - - - · ·H . Round 
Thou L I VISt In MY Heart, brilliant ... Fred Durham 
Oft In th• Stllly N lght. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  · - - - - · · · - · · · · - · ·T- H. Wricht 
Rocked In the Cradla . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . T. H. Rollinson 
Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambere 
Peristyle Polkal ma.gnill.cent .. . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers Th1 Mocking B rd, a gem· - - · - · · · - - · - - - - · - - - · · · - · - · -J. S. Oox 
0 Lovely N ight# a beauty .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Th• carnival o Venice, prettY-- · - - · · · - - - · · - · · ·-H- Round 
Snap-Shot Polk�1 easy and ehowy ... . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Songs without words (9 and 30), .... . .... Mendellllohll In My Oottace, cra.nd 1uece11 .................... H. Round 
When the Swallows homeward fly, gra.nd ... H. Round Wilen Love Is K i nd, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round K l llarney, Oornet, Trombone, or Euphonium ... Balfe Yank11 Doodle1 Trombone or Euphonium .. H. Round Santa Lucia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I dle Days In Summer, famous eolo . . . . . . ......  H. Round 0 Cara M1morla, beautiful, show:r. ea•y ... H. Bound 
:Eor:c. or SOPRANO SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh� 
Robin Adair - - - - - · · · · - - · · · - - · - - - - · - - · · - - · · · - - - - - - - - - · - · - - - - · ·H- Round Zenobia, easy and pretty ..... . . .... ...... . . . .......  H. Round Ash Crove, faTourita · · - · - · - - · - - - - - - - - - · - - - - · - - - · - - - - ·H. Round Buy a Broom, ea1y - - - · - · · · · - - · · · - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - · · - - - - ·H. Round 0, LOVllY N ight, beautiful..  . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ H. Round 
Sancta L ucia, splendid solo - · · - - · - · - - - · · - - · · - - ·  . . H. Round 
W i i i  Ya no come back a1aln'l ee.sy .... .. . . . .  H. Round In My Cottag11 grand and easy - - · - - - · · · - - · · · -H. ll.ounrl 
Kel v in Crove, a fine, 1howy 1010 • • . . . •  H. Round, Jun. When Other L i ps, beautiful · · - · - - - - · · · - · · · - - - - - -H- Round The Hardy N orseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Al lee, Where art Thou? (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Bound 
Jenny Jonas, splendid ................................  H. Bou11d 
:BOOltS FOlt :EOME PRACTICE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman;• Hollday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Aire, and Grand Variations. 
Th• Bandsman'• Home Reoreatlon, being 180 
Tunes for Rome Practice 
Second Bookl of Duets. For any two inatrumente 
in the ea.me key. 
Corn1t Primer. Oapital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Cont11t Classlca. 50 pages of grand Opera.tic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SETS OF Q'C'Alt.TETTES, for 2 
let Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/- the set . 
2nd Set of 4 Que.rtettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Ta.le,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds a.nd Sunshine.' 2/· the set 
Srd Set of 4 Quartettes, 'Assault a� Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Mom ' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/- the set 
4th Set of 4 Que.rtettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 4, Cambria. 2/- the set. 
5th Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/- the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
..lustria ; 4, Russia. 2/- the set. 
7th Set of Qua.rtettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem,' Weber1e ' Mase in G,' o.nd 'Il Trovatore,1 2/· 
8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' • Les Hugenots. ' 
9th Set o! Quartettes, • Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
• Donizetti' 
17th Set. 1-Tannhswier. 2-Lo•iAa !Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombonea, 
1 Bass Trombone, and 1 E-1\at iB"11lbardon.) The 
biggest and beet •et in the list. Altsolntely rreat. 
.An:ani;ed by H. Round. 2/-
No, 19 SET OF Q UA RTETTE. 
Bandsman'• Studio. Air11 Varied, elm. Grand. The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos. Bandsman's Pleasant Praatlca. 50 . page1 of Musie. The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home. 50 pagee 
of lCusic-Airs, Varies, Selection&, Va.lses, &c. Trombone Primer. B-llat or G Trombone. Bombardo11 Primer. Suitable !or Baritone a.nd Euph. Th• Bandsman's Leisure Hour. .A. itrand book. S1aond Bandsman's Hollday. Splendid book. Bandsman's Pl1asant Pro1rass. The favourite. Band Contut Sololst. Grand Selections. Splendid. Bandsman'• D1ll1ht. Be1t of all. Fine. 
Co:r1:aets, :a:or:c., a.:c.d Eu:ohollium. 
lOth Set of Qua.rtettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater, 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 
11 th Set of Quartettes, 1, • O Father whose Almight¥ 
Powe r '  ; 2, • To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark • ; 4, • Before J ehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Qua.rtettes (No. 12) tor B-fla 
Cornets and 2 B-fl�t Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier, 
Schubert ; 2, ' Mantana,' Wallace ; 2, • Bohemian Girl 
Balfe ; 4, • Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. ' 
Special Contest or Concert Q�artettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Bantone, 1 Euphonium, 1 Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,• ' Semiramide,' ' Crispino 
A Brilliant, showy, eaey Set. Price 2/--
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Oornets, Horn, and Eupho­
nium, ' Norma,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonnambula. 2/-. 
No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/­
N o. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' Juda.s,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. • Faust,' 2/-
'Bth Set. 1-Tauo'• Dream. 2-L'Afrioaine. 3-Doa 
Giomnni. 4-Der Frieeoh•t.. A &weet, 1mooth, ,,...y, 
mel00ioll8 1et-but good. Armnge<l by H. Round. 
21· 
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 -Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. No. 1-Tannhauser. 
These four make a magnificent set. 
Bandsman 's Pastime. 
Sixteen Splendid Solos, 
Suitable for any Brass Instrument. 
--:o:--
Price 1 /1 post free. 
1. Avignon. 
2. In my Cottage. 
3. Bells of Aberdovy. 
4. I'd be a Butterfly. 
5. Buy a Broom. 
6 Lass o' Gowrie. 
7. 0 Dolce Concerto. 
8. 0 Cara Memoria. 
9. Sicilian Mariner's Hymn. 
10. The Troubadour. 
1L Rusticns. 
12. Saphena. 
l.3. Capiscolus Dilettante. 
14. Ash Grove. 
15. Ro"u Roy. 
; 6_ Coming thro' the Rye. 
W RIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. 
TH E P L A Y E R� CO U RS E  
i s  a series of pamphlets for Brass !nst:rument 
Students without a teacher. �ach pomt is ful�y 
explained, and 50 or .60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
N o. 1-Breath.  No.  2-Tongue. No.  3-L l ps. Nos. 
4 and 5-Tona B u i l d i ng. No. 6-Low N otes. 
S ixpence ea.eh number, o:r the six for 2/4. 
Oolonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. N os. 1 and 
2-S ixpence each.  
J U B B, Composer and P ostal Special ist to Bands­
man, Bishop's Stortford, H erts. 
Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
REPAI RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMANSHIP. 
R. J. WAR D  & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STRE ET, 
L I V E R P O O L. 
E S T A B L  S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
[ I 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. · 
.A.. T P .A. E. ::C S  . 
E l ect ric Powe r Factories at 
ORE N E LLE, MIRECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical · Instruments 
O u r  l atest m od e l  C o r n et as s u p p l ied to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 1 
1 
I In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. I ' 
I 
I We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  c o m p l et e  Sto c k  of 
B a n d  I n st ru m e n t s  of every d es c r i pt i o n  a n d  
c a n  exec u t e  e n t i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. � i 
I 
i 
Every Instrument of our m.a.ke bears O'tJ'B NAME. : 
Ask your dealer for t h em and see t h ey are 
stam ped " T h i bo u v i l l e-Lam y." I 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch ) : 
JUI  lnstrum�nts ski lfully R�tMir�d on tb� Pr�mis�s .  
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
FOR BANDSMEN . . 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J OH N  HARTMANN ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED. DuRHAM ; G. F. BIRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. B RANGE ; WI LLIA!\1 WEIDE ; T. H .  ROLLINSON ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument - Price 1 /-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
ii. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N STRUM E NTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST LE SSON S : SACRED TUNES ; Qu1c1< and SLOW MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G,H T & R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
J.c� E 1 ,  19 1 6 .  
How ON SALE To Nos-SusscRIBERS-the fol lowing New L. J .  pub l i cations : 
1370 
1371 
1372 
Medley, " 'A Melodious Revue " 
An am n s i n g  p i e(; c  1d1 ich doe-; n ot offend good t 1 st e .  
A n y � O  parls, 3 6. Ext ra par t�,  3d. eac · h .  
Quick March, " By the Right ' '  
A fi ne ,  rol l i (;k i n [;  rnar(;h. Easy and 1 J riµ)1t all t h rn1 1gh . 
.-\ 1 1 .1· 20 parts, 1 /6. E x t ra  narts, l d. ead1 . 
Idyll, " The Harvest Moon ' '  
A quain t  a n d  charm i ng piece. A dai n ty i tem for a program m e. 
,\ 1 1 y  � O  part ,; ,  1 /6. l�x tr<t pa rts, 1 d. e a d 1 .  
]. ElJJzers 
· 1 3  73 Quick March, " Pride of the Parade " ltf 7� Bennett 
1 374 
1375 
1376 
1377 
A11  ideal 1) � rad e  march : easy and melod i ous : foll of l i fe arnl mov eme1 1 t  
A n y  ZO part�, 1 /6. J£xtra part�, l d. eac l i .  
Descriptive Fantasia, " The Bells of Aberdovey , ,  rv. Ri"mmer 
The motit d1armi1 1g piece of this b w i  t hll t  we have see n . Hell effects 
worked out beautifully, and so easy tliat  e v ery l..and can play il 
A ny 20 parLs. 3/6. E x t ra pa rts, 3d. eaeh.  
Quick March, " The Field Day " 
One of M r. Southwell"s best - no more n ecJ be said . 
Any �O pn.rb 1 /6. Extra parts, 1 d. each. 
Fantasia, " Albion " 
f. S outhwe!l 
W. Seddon 
A march s ize  fantasia. As g\ )od as the higge:;c , yet shorl e n o 1 1gh to 
play d mi1 1 g  a brief hal t .  
Any 20  parts, 1 /6. E x tra parts , l d. each .  
Quick March. ' ·  Fidelity " /-{ E. Snz z"tli 
One of om' compci.i Linn 11·in n e rs .  A l ine yeL easy march which 11· i l l  
make :1 repu tation for thi s  1 1 e w  com p0ser. 
A 1 1 1· 20 p:trb, 1 /6. Extra parts, 1 ci. each. 
' . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erski ne St. , LIVERPOOL 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE 
·= -v .&.. -- s ,  
llHlfORMS fOR 1916 
C O M B I N E  T H REE I M PO RTA N T  POI NTS-
V ..A.LUE_, FXT; .A.N'D ST"Y"LE. 
Ne w and Special Designs now ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best U!1iforms The Best List The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
C O L E R N E BRAS S BAND. 
" PJ�ased t o  t-el l : • U  the Un i forJl\ has giYcn e very sati!?faction ; and w_e can. assure yo_u 
LhaL we are µleased " . r  h Lhe Uniform ; also the straightforward manner m >Yh1ch you ha' e 
attended to u s  through the order. · ·  
Our Famous Li.st with Coloured I l l ustrations is sti l l  the fi nest in the Trade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CA RRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- 1 Best Discount allowed for Cash. oJ reasonable terms can dom on receipt of .a post card stating the title of the be arrange · 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Our ReprescnLative will also attend and i_neas_urc, free of charge, andi 
the Secretary. gh·e sound ad vice as to cloth trnnmmgs, etc. , ete. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W .  EV .A.N S, Proprietor, 
51 C LER KENWELL GREEN, FA R R I NGDON ROAD, LONDON, E. C. 
H :EJN'"JR,� 
BRITISH BUGLES 
' . 
!HE SCOUTS BUGLE.  
>« E..A...-.:C- &; SON' S 
These Prices are Advanced 
f 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
AN D TRU M PETS. 
SCOUT B U G LE. No. 1 .  New Model. B�. Having a sharp, crisp, ,. •r, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N ickel S i lver .Mouthp1ece, extra special strong Chain, Rin· tor Sling, extra stout l\Ietal . . 8/6 
SCOUT B U G L E .  No. 3, New Model. Bb. Havini? the usual .II, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heaYy make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Sol�d N ickel � i l ver :\lou thpiece , fittings as abov e . . 1 0/6 
M I LI TARY BU GLE. Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. ��ode!, So l i d  N ickel S i lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY B U G L E. Bb. Best. _ Govt., best quahty throughout, So l i d  N i ckel S i lver, S i lver Plated, 
or Silver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5/6 
M I L ITARY B U G L E .  Bb. Spec i a l ,  Extra Planished, specially hardc ied, highly finished . . . . . . 1 6/6 
B U G  L�0���t�S of"
.
� 1 P�
.
RFO
.
�M E_�s-� _Bngl�� an� 
_
Slin�: 2 Si
.
�e Drum•, 1_ Bass -�nuu,_ and all. fit����f,� 1 0  GS, 
M I LITAF<Y TR U M P ET i n  B b ,  new patte r n .  Bugle pit.eh, S o l i d  N i c ke l  �lpc. . .  . .  1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAY. TRU M P ET,_Go,·Ulodel, wi�h Sid, N ickel S i l ,  S i l. P l ated , or S i l .  R i m d .  :'.!:pc. 1 4/6 & 15/6 SLI N GS. Green, Rlue1 Scar1et, l\haln , Royal, Tricolour, special coloul"s, and a11.'· comhination of 2 or 3 colours 
to order Ordinary, 1 /6, 2/- ; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy B!'azed Shells and Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . -· 2 10 0 ·- 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . • . 1 7 5 _ 1 10 O 
Superior -· . . 3 0 0 •. 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 Superior _ . • 1 12 5 _ I. 15 O 
Best . . _ . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 O • . a O fl . , Best _ 1 17 5 . . 2 2 o Special . . . . q 0 0 q 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior- Brass _ . . -· 2 2 O . . L! 10 O Raval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guard s-Rope -· _ . . 2 5 O to 3 O O 
Package, 2/·. 5 p . c .  for crsh with order, or 2!r p . c. seven d�s . Package, l/·. 
MOUTHPIECES. -H. K. & Sons, -making ""' they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other flrm, 
make a. speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own patteru or design without extrn charg-e . 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/ - each. Other Instruments at Pr�ortioua.te Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other lnstruruent8. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
'200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
-=============' LON DON , N .  
1\. HINDLEY'S 
O W N  M AKE 
Brass Instruments 
Are the best value and lowest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Disco.unt Allowed for Cash. 
B U GLE, T R U MPET, and 
D RUM and FIFE BANDS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOHD·HAHD INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLU MBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WRIGHT & B.oUJfD at 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of LiT� 
to which l\ddrese &1.1 Communioationa for -
Editor a.re requested to be &ddreMed. 
JuXE. 1916. 
.. 
